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Pope deplores drug-abuse in talk to scientists
CA5FSLGAHB0LFG, Italy - CPIC» - Pope Paul VI

toM a group of ISO scientists Iron America and Europe thai
use of destrsctive * a p today is anwag " t te most seri«s
awl threatening evils of air generatics."

The Pope, speaking in English. toW tbe scientists that
f or ssHiie few be las wasted to speak oat oa i m p and Ibeir

He saii be wartei "to.say a wort, tooth frank, ^
aai at tbe same time severe, about tbe fearful spread of
certain poissos wbkfe j «a to ttelr destractiwe power'the*
attraction of indwiatii^g exnoftoBS. and todav form <H^ of
the m « t *seri«i»ni'l&«9tdi£ag ewis of oor feaeratiog. We
refer to d r a p . "

If B SMIWS Oat Pope Paul has teen particularly dis-
turbed by drug usage. Wires be met President Nixon's spe-
cial envoy to tbe Vatican. Henry Cabot Lodge, for tbe first
time since last Jfaiy. drags was eoe of tbe topics discussed.

la .addition a special desk has teen established in the
Vatican to keep abreast of ti» drug problem on a worldwide
level.

Pope Paal asked the scientists — participants in an
international congress on toxicology — to denounce "the
often irreparable .bann caused by tbe abuse of drugs,
especially amssg tbe young."

Tbe "witness of science." he added, "always has great
valse^foryootit

Probfesos posed by tbe deyeiopmeat of modern drugs
challenge botb the scientist who must always be at tbe
service of human society, and the doctor caring for Ms
patient especially if the patient "consents blindly to Ms
skteess," tbe Pope said at his summer residence here,

"CONTINUE year studies and researches for tbe
deeper understanding of truth and for the discovery of new
p&armaceatical preparations capable of preventing or
neutralizing tbe evil effects of toxic substances and
providing doctors with new aids and new techniques," he
said.
^ Drug use is a major concern of parents, and teachers,
*§*£ it is also a problem for scientists, he said.

The Pope urged tbe scientists to use their moral au-
thority to uphold and encourage tbe public powers to carry
on ceaselessly and with appropriate means the struggle
against drugs — "one of the most destructive scourges of
oar time."

FOR THE CHRISTIAN, the crews he* c£woys been
a symboi of hope — f<» the d*ug addict, wfeo
crucifies himself, there b no resurrection from Iris
seJf-rmposed living d«ath. Tfe is the theme «f e

campaign that w i utilize b^boards
h i h ll b d

w v w f a campaign that w i utilize b^boa
with the above photo, winch will be sponsored
fey the Ajfvertising Co«rsc8 of America.

Warning on a sfariling billboard poster

Drugs crucify' their victims
NEW YORK — iCPF) — "It's a very graphic porfrayal

of tbe concept of people beisg 'eraeified" by drags. It*s
extremely forceful."

Msgr. Harry Byrne, a chancellor of tbe Archdiocese of
New York, was giving his reaction to one of tbe most
startling outdoor advertisements ever seen: a dramatic
closeup of a hand "nailed" to a cross by a hypodermic
needle.

Msgr. Byrne, chairman of tbe arebdiocesan Social Jus-
tice Task Force, was ooe & several prominent Catholic.
Protestant and Jewish officials invited to "review" the out-
door poster prepared by the Advertising Council as part of
an extensive national public service campaign against drug
abuse.

THE POSTER, which has already been displayed in
cowwtao o« net it

Archbishop to dedicate

THOUSANDS of Cuban residents in Soufh Florida crowded Miami Stadium
Sunday evening to honor Our Lady of Charity, patroness of Cuba.
Archbishop Cofeman F. Carroil, who inaugurated the observance 10 years
age, spoke to refugees. See story and pictures, P. 5

Will bless day-care center
DELRAY BEACH — Pre-school children

of agricultural farm workers will be cared
for in the new Eariy Childhood Development
Center recently completed here following
dedication by Archbishop Coicmaa F.
CarroD at II a.m. Saoday. Sept. 13.

Located on Delray Rd., between tbe San-
shine State Parkway and Route 441. the Bern
day-care center is staffed by Sisters of Our
Lady of Charity of Wheeling. W. Va.. ami will
be conducted tinder the supervision of Fatber
Robert Senta, director erf Day Care Centers
for the Archdiocese of Miami Catholic
Service Bureau.

Children between the ages of 2% and five

years wiii participate in a variety of activ-
ities daily while their parents are working in
tbe fields. Sane 100 youngsters will benefit
from the up-to-date teaching methods and
equipment to prepare tbern for attendance at
scboeL

A small chapel and rectory have also
been built on the graaids and a large fenced-
in outside recreation area is provided.
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Sister de la Croix resigns
as president of Mary mount

BOCA RATON - The
resignation of Sister de la
Creix R.S.H.M.. as president
of Marymsxint College was
accepted this week by the
janior college's beard of trus-
tees.

Tbe nan. wi» has sensed
since 1^5 as presides! of the
college, operated fay t ie Befr
gimis of the Sacred Heart of
Mary, and wi® was eocstli-
nator in charge of t te ooo-
struction rf the coliege, will
eontiaae ia her present office
until her successor is
selected.

If* a statement issaei by
Stuart W. Pattoo, chairman
of the board at trustees.
members saM, "We are all
supremely indebted to Sister
de ia Croix for her sacrifice
and leasiersMp, which die las
given to this coiege in its
formative years.

"Sister's relationship
with tfie college has teen soch
that we wouM not want her to
lose her identity with the

Thieves loot
Vatican office

VATICAN CITY - (NC»
— Vatican and Italian police
are tryii^ to track down
thieves who stole Vatican
stamps and money worth
§29,000 from the Vatican City
postal stamp agency.

The agency is distinct
from the post office.

Stamps valued at about
$10,000, with Italian lire
worth an equal amount dis-
appeared over the Aug. 29
weekend from a cabinet in the
administrative building of
Vatican City. The cabinet ap-
parently was opened with a
skeleton key because there
were no signs of its having
beenforced.

Police speculated that the
thief or thieves hid them-
selves in a broom closet
sometime on a Saturday, bur-
glarized the office during the
night and then were able to
get out of the building unde-
tected thanks to a scaffolding
which had been set up for roof

Sister de la Croix

institution and hope thai her
leadership and capabilities
might be fostered and en-
couraged with her talents
made available to whomever
may be selected as the new
president.

"It is hoped that tfe
bands which wiu tee tbe fu-
ture responsibility for sis
future destiny will continue to
increase tbe ^iritual great-
ness that she has developed."
the trustees declared.

FORMERLY superior of |
St. Lawrence School, North'
Miami Beach, first missies of
her order in Florida, Sister de;
ia Croix was instrumealal in
founding Marymouni College
in Virginia. In the Arch-.
diocese of Miami she has.
served on the executive COOJ-
mittee of the Arcbdiocesan
Board of Heman Relations {
and on tbe Florida State M- j
visory Committee of tbej
United States Commission on f
Civil Rights. ;

Early this year she was j
named a Palm Beach County j
coordiaator for tbe 1970 While ]
House Conference on Chil-
dren and Youth.

One archdiocese loses
30 schools for year

DETROIT — <NC> — Tiere were 1* fewer Mgs schools
and 16 less grade schools when the Detroit arcbdioeesan
school system opened the 1976-71 school year.

Father John B. Zwers, director of the education depart-
ment's schools office, said there now are tS& elementary and
70 Ugh schools.

He said teaching nuns and Brothers decreased from 2,€97
to 2,309, bat lay teachers increased from 1,772 to
approximately 3,#Q6. There also are S88 part-time teachers.

High school enrollment is expected to remaia around the
usual 36,806 students, bat a 5,008 decrease to !!«,«•• students
is expected in the grade schools. Father Zwer said final
statistics are not expected until late September.
luiiiiiuiuiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiitiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiniiHtiiiDiiiiiimiiiuiiDiiiiiniuiiiiiiti)
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Priests'-focus of *77 Rome Synod?
By JAMES C. O'NEILL

ROME — -SC» — Catholicism's problems with Us
tr:esta. and the priesthood's own problems withsa itself.
appear destined to income ihe prune subject when the itwrd
Svnod ef Bishops meets is Rome in 1971.

Sspi I was the deadline for national hierarchies to sub-
•:.;: to the Vatican suggested topics for the synod a meeting
.-: bishops called to advise the P«ipe un Church trends <s«J
zl ;sal problems

The topics a n t la are to be studied, sorted awl approved
in Oclober by the Council of the Synod. Ihen sent op to Pope
Paul VI fa- bi% decision..

THUS it cannot be saikl yet jast what the agenda of the
1371 synod wit! be. Bat the priesthood and all the problems
that go with It today seems a sure bet

"Tbe First Vatican Council dealt with the place of the
Pepe is the Cfaarch." goes a saying in Rome, "the Second

Vatican Cwinctl w$ih sfee piac-e «t she fctsiwps. &a& ti» Tterd
•who knows when- wtiS have- tc dca: w;th *.fc* piace trf 'be
priest "

The possibility txssvs. however Ua; i*c4'.a« cf ssicb pesv
concihar organisms as Use Synod ri Bsihsps asrf !fee
Commission of Theologians, the" prttoltr. ~,sy n « have i»
await a Third Vatican Counot

That JS one of the hopes and prcroses •'"• new church
bodies like the synod 1B other words. :t n:ay sot be necessary
in the future to await the coavoea!;cr. <A 3 body s;c& as a
genera! council of the entire Chareh to deal sr.ifc prsfckitB in
a collegia! way wfuch are pfe-s,r,isg and se<€ mere -.mir.ediasg
answers.

THE BEST source of iBfcrma'.:;-!; *t pre«r.i t-~ -**»: tie
t9?i synod may be like ts Cardinal France;* Marry %'tt
Archbishop of Puns Cardira! Many :s -; rr,fe:r.ber «' is®
Council of the Synod — a J$-n?sr, g?«:t: wher. ever?***

synodal Esattarrs star wg penods teet«*ges sy sods
Toe FteiKS Cst&tui mi Jx& set slip a rymber *:< ietsds

W6r**<S a|w*» desnaf the last meeting of the syraxi c"srac« in
Apni.

Rgc-errisstsrisuess of U» syscd c«s« t> are ~<-t
lie Pepe NevenAeJess. be lake* (hear, str̂ a S*.-I xa
aties.

it was rscoRucended Uat *&e 1971 ?ynaf 5e sr.
sysaJ." njeaeng oae composed of s proport.-«jrate
sisfeops from ifcg world's 97 national testers ccrierenoss
t.iste«! srf ose «nrpa$ed oriy af ccnierenre p r ^ d e - u and

Break tfta hate habit In Amefkafi IHe is
ftc c raw

mass media odve-rliiinig
campaign bsssesJ oft Jft*
theme.
''8teck the hale hobtf.
Love yewr necghbo*.*"
This year s targe oufdo-or
pester sets, the iheme. The
no<e<i giophk:
Ronald Cheire-skin.
fexujed on the wosd " love"
•which bufiii into a flower,
This t-s se! ogoinsf
s bockgrotffwi "loves«ope'
oi tree* dancir^ across tlve
baruen

It was also recoRuneoded xiat tfce sywsc n:r. st isrsst fe=,T
weeks toaSsw all wsms- to be ?rte!eja«i are! vc:ed on a^i ai<o
10 pra-ysle tase f « Uie P^?e to make ha own o?r:~ent5

ACCORDING ts Csrtlicai Marty, the ssecd* sEwjJrf 5*
lifisled I* % we mats tfeeffses and those themes *?ssute be nade
{Kibiie early f^gfe to pennit diseassms or. tutic-na! levels
n-c-t osEy fcy tie Btshaps oss< als<p fay- -Sh* yrtesa R&;;£:vy •= and
laity

that "ise Ne S p-rc&en? ivr *l?e oe.ti v-n.c sh-"-u5d be

Notables and commoners
pay tribute to Lombardi I

I
WASHINGTON -

— Visce LwHbani
raanii^ for daylight at age §7.

He was cut dowE fay death
at 7:12 a.m.. scarcely more
than a half boor after day-
break Sept 3 at Georgetown
University Hospital here.

He lauded near tire top of.
the heap of football's all-time
immortals. And there's
ample evidence that as long
as the game is played the
Lombard! years will be re-
membered.

The funeral Mass was
held Sept. f at St. Patrick's
cathedral. New York City.
Cardinal Terence J. Cooke.
longtime friend and admirer,
was celebrant. The cathedral
was packed witis dignitaries
from all walks of life, the
streets outside filled with the
"just plain persons'* whom

Loinbardi respected.
Lombard* was buried in

Mount Olivet Cemetery.
Middleiown. N.J., just a few*
miles from Red Bank.

DEATH employed an
"extraordinary virulent form
of cancer" to stop Lombard!
from meeting his latest chal-
lenge — bringing champion-
ship pro football back to the
Washington Redskins, as he
had done in his nine years
with the Green Bay Packers.
There be won five champion-
ships, capped by defeating the
Kansas City Chiefs, in Janu-
ary. 1967. He was well along
Ms way with the Redskins.
bringing them their first win-
ning season i7-5-21 in his first
year as head coach in 1969.

But in June he was
hospitalized and underwent
surgery. He was released

Pontiff
hails

Mounac

VINCE lOMBARDf
from She hospital on July !3.
bui went back for a secorrf
operation on July 27.

Shortly after ihe second
surgery, word spread thai
Lombardi bad cancer and
death was near. There was no
official word on his critical
condition until Sept. 2 when
Mrs. Lombardi, the former
Marie Plantz. made the dis-
closure at a press conference
— just two days alter the
Lombardis* 30th wedding
anniversary and the day fae^
fore his death.

PARIS - RNS - As
France rr.ocrsaed she passing
of Francois Maartac. dean 0!
French literature, warm trib-
utes were pa:<i 10 fcis genius
by Pope PaaS VI and various
French d:f Planes

IN a message of
condolence sent through Jear,
Cardinal ViStA. Secretary af
State, the Pope hasled the
Catholic wr^er as '"a figure
of the first ranit in contempo-
rary literature cf Christian.
inspiration "

Mr Mauriac. who
achieved recognition prin-
cipally as a novelist con-
cerned with themes 0! sin and
salvation, devoted the last X
years of his. life so journalism.
contributing weeklj articles
in the French press on poli-
tics, ietcers. and life.

?fej,i fce coibiec celifatj w<xl4 hv b r ight =„;> .as a separate
asi deiiberste s;bi«c. Haiber he «id :; rn~j: pr^-abiy
westti coroe up aiccg with 5bs ijfciec; vf :r.e pcss:biist> -/f
cnJasiaaf ynsrned n:eR in specific cases Once introduced.
ti» discsasiwt rcu^d lake tts *ysrs os r sc he i^id

CAJUMN'AL Marty, is not the ca5y one who ha* :nd:r3ted
t*sa* *he pnestbwsd is a U^JIC of cencern for the ?ysod

Cardinal Bernard Aifnn* of Cirecht. ;c 2 pajtoral letter
is .Viigasi. tdd ibe pnests of Ht^iand be had -ihe greatest
hs^es" ttsai tte pnestJjoed would be 05 the isc; sgersfa

Arsotter r,rais m «he wind — a?id. ia its own way. perhaps
3 significant cne — 15 lias t&e April meet t^ of tie Italian
Bishops Cc r̂feressc« devoted mosi of its Ume to profaiems.
crises aai U^i^ica^ «eds for the priesthood A? late as
Aug. ti the rtficaal bisleps conference si the northern
Italias areas of Lonscartiy. Piedmont ar^i Veneto met :o
dtsesss ibe aecesstly for lee "edac-aJios f̂ a permanent
ctergy."

At the same tune- ifae recenlly estabhfhed Isserrisuonal:
Cwnrnsss.sc?n of TfecslafiaiK has ".sderta/ien a ?iuay for 3
dttpet theclogy and motivatioa 0! :!te priesthood A member
of iM ernmcissim said t&al the study was prcgresstnp well
aisi thai lite commission would nseet ia October in plenarj-
sessioa ID discuss its states. He stressed that the
coxnimssios's study was beiJt^ dooe :adependectly of
whatever ag-eada the synod mtgM agree on.

THERE B , nevertheless s cotocidenee that is hard to
overlook.

If prcAIesus srf &e priesiiy minislrj' seem a good bet for
dis^ssE<si at the It* S synod, the second" possible theme is not
so easily predictable — net that ifeere even lass to be a second
sabjeci.

The recQjsaneedati&n for two subjects of interest to the
universal Cfearcls was made by the CmioesI of the Synod. How-
ever, t&e Pspe or even the sjext sesnoo of the synod

g toe October 3969 synod. Cardinal Marty p
two other saibjects. aside from priestly msrustry: = I.- the
sacraxjsems in relation to faitlj STSI pastoral activity. >Z>
prt^lenss ctf tnla-Baticgjal justsoe and charitv.

Wfaatev«- tbe final agenda, there ss hille doubt shai it has
its work cu! csi for it — to begin to hnd answers to questions
sbmit the role <rf the Church and its minister? and members in
Eodav's world

Smut injurious
to youngsters,

experts report
By NC NEWS SERVICE

In WASHINGTON, a pair of researchers in the
sex field reported that boys under age 14 exposed to
heavy doses of erotic materials are in danger of

1 developing deviant sex behavior. Compiled by Keith
= E. Davis, Rutgers University psychology department
= chairman, and George N. Brauchton, University of
5 Colorado, the report was submitted to the President's
§ Commission on Obscenity and Pornography. The pair
i said they based their findings on a study of 365 males
I in the 18-3© age bracket, ranging from Catholic
1 seminarians to black college students and Denver jail
I inmates.

I In NEWARK, N.J., a proposed sex education
I program for Newark archdioeesan schools was
I criticized by a new conservative group. Letters at-
| tacking the program were hand-delivered in most
1 parishes of the archdiocese and in the Paterson
f diocese as well. The campaign was mounted by Holy
I Innocents Safeguarded (HIS), which a spokesman ^ i . „ „« . , „„ . ^«»..««
3MBiIMHHIHlHlllfol»IIHI»IHIinl»TO

said has obtained support from 14 other groups,
including Catholics United for the Faith, local Catho-
lic War Veterans groups, and others.

In BOSTON, attorney Mitchell Benjoya said that
a client from nearby Newton, Mass.. had become the
first Catholic to be released from the armed forces as
a conscientious objector. Benjoya said that Army 1st
Lt. John J. Forrest, 27. a lawyer in the support
command at Ft. Monmouth. N.J.. was discharged
after applying for conscientious objector status.
Forrest based his appeal. Benjoya added, on "a new
strain" in Catholic theology based on the Church's
traditional just war principles.

*•*
In MEXICO CITY, Father Gustavo Perez Rami-

rez, Colombian priest-sociologist, declared that so-
cialism is the answer to the underdeveloped and
underprivileged status of Latin Americans. But an
"imported socialism, or communism if you will." is
not the answer, be said.

***
In LONDON, the controversy over birth control

was resurrected in Great Britain with the publication

of a leaflet telling Catholics to use their awn con-
seieBces iostead ai Pops Paul's 1968 encyclical
Humaaae Vitae in deciding on she use of
contraceptives. "Contraception is not against the
Roman Catholic faith." the leaflet said. "Our Lord
said ooUang about it and the Church has never made
an infallible raiing on ihe subject." The leaflet was
published by the Catholic Renewal Movement in
cooperation with the Family Planning Association.
The Catholic Renewal Movement is a group of
progressives who have been urging changes in the
Church's position on birth control and in Church
structures.

In UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.. the Holy See rati-
fied the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, drafted
in 1961 to bring together existing legal instruments for
the control of drug traffic. The conference thai
drafted the convention in 1961 was attended by the late
Auxiliary Bishop James H. Griffiths of New York as
the representative of the Holy See. He signed the con-
vention on its completion, March 30.1961. on behalf of
UKS Holy See.

In VATICAN CITY, the apostolic nuncio to the
Republic of Cameroun has cut short his visit to look
into the arrest of a Cameroun bishop who. according
to news reports, has been charged with aiding rebel
activities. A source close to the Vatican said Arch-
bishop Ernesto Gallina took the first plane available
to the Cameroun capital of Yaounde after hearing of
the arrest of Bishop AlbertNdongmo of Nkongsamba.

iip5inQ ReG^ptiontete A tete
§ OR cotillion!

• . The magnificent Sheraton-four Amb.
ciuh meetings, and social events. A si
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* ™** Sheraton^
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Psychologists change group name
Members of She Amer-

ican Catholic Psychological
Association voted unanimous-
ly Friday at Miami Beach io
change the name of the groyp
m order to broaden its appeal
to non-Catholics and at the
same time making relatively
minor adjustments :n the
bylaws and maiaiaining the
present leaders in office.

The new name. Psychol-
ogists Interested in Religious
Issues, went into effect im-
mediately, JE the opening day
of the 24th annual convention
of the parent group.

MEMBERS of tbe new
group, as were those of tae
ACPA, are required to belong
to tbe American Psycholog-
ical Association, which
started its 78th annual
convention Sept. 3 on Miami
Beach. Immediately prior to

Cat hoik psychdogkaJ Association boWs fcs* meeting before changing items.

its business session Friday,
the ACPA convention was
opened at tbe Americana
Hotel witi a seminar on 'Tbe
Future of Marriage and tbe
Family," featuring Dr.
Vytautas J. Bieliauskas of
Xavier (Ohio) Univ. Tbe
group's second and finai

session was Tuesday asd
dealt with the subject:
"Ethical Implications its
Sensitivity Training."

In las speech to if* CaOs-
oiic psychologists. Dr.
Bieliaaskas said tbe problem
of marital difficulties is the
U.S. was very serious.

pcistitsg oat Ual oae $f fen:
msmages in the UJS. esd is sbmt iftree years before fee
divorce sssf nutjrf nsore ' « b "wttfed" » Use t \S. , fee
sailer teames. He said be adjasts very *gil as l sdtoof
fe^s«l Ifest "out of tMs etas® aii|ss«msrts are "remark-
win enlarge- mas «sgjie aifc at aB levels." As-

amelr that mar- smBadcs 1$ tetl«r is
is a eosiraismesl frtjm wliere t&re are reia

it cas SE-rive miy few Cnli^ families ibma it is

Dr

a t « US
asd saiversitws ?y Dr.

social
S«srt)iroore

THE VOICE was twmw&d of a testimonial timr>frr
this week by the fnter-Amerkan Sosinessmen's
Association for the newspaper's efferfsjnbeboff of
Cuban refugees. Voke editor, George H. Manafmri
(above) thanked tbe group for the tribute,
d«iivere<J by Jose Ramon Garrigo {below, t«f>),
vice president Part American Bank*

if tbej as
willing to maie it work."

are is areas wte-e is a

« -."-

».r •

- J ^ ' ".

V-*

Mtaim provided mnch of
tbe raw material for a stsdy
oa tbe psydH^t^ksJ aud
social adjustments CafeaE

fesve ted b> mskt sisgx
to the U5, Tbe stad>\

oUw cities aad a teal ci
4O0.OP0 Cubans whs have
come io lbs VS. stace 1S59.
was directed by Or. Leantes

.I Casal. formerly of Desniarcan
J CoUege trf Blaurdl aad XK?W

al Brooklj-n C^l«fe <rf tim
Ciiy Uoiversity of New Yorit.

THE STUDY stvs it

Dr. Casal saki tbe report
sfeosred a reial i^y law rate
of arre£t for Csfaass in Miami

to stfae" eibzsc

"Tke
frsis a

bsme, Ms paresis are
unportaBt trocsiritetisiB to
U$e CGOHsssity. be attesis a
good school, be acfeiev^s Mffe
marts, asd tm sspirstiom-i'm
life* are Mgk He tas

j
«rf Jaeks»o& Memorial

^ f f that tbe
rate si adsiissjoa of Cabais
with p^rctoic breaks is
isrerer ttoas ibe gei^rai Miami
pepsialkssrate."

Tbs crfleg^ snidejit wfes
protests ite VietHaai war was
r«|srted io be a proclnci s€
Uie " ail-Americas family" in
a stady of 5.066 an£i-irar dem-

eeocenss. a <feep
loyalty to the Atsencss
te aflst be is "a

Jac*. Arm-

Dr. Gerfea said thai m
cases the activities <rf

the anti-Tsrar protester ted to
asresi oa canajKises tB spite oC
tes sgreemeet with basic U.S.
ccscepts becaasa be Jas a
very "interase commitxnenJ so
ead tbe war" and be believes
ihe war is tearii^ his cctsnrry

TO OLDS TORONADOTO OLDS TOR
CauiM, f ACTOSr Att CCH#©m0#K>, p<m«r
wwrfow» end taabt, ne^o, fes*tf ^ s o , *4a*««a tir
tecfery «urtnss. Sjwsod iaBCtarr SBBthose. Brood rare.

DO
ia «*d brakes. «fertr?t
l i n t rt»f, many ottww

'5188

USED CAR SPECIALS

Ponce at Palermo, Coral

m4ih*U

th« gntot taxary w , A iow mtira

/weJEWELRY bTORE cow sistn 4.KS
n umttaui ru

Join the
WlWNTeam
Sherman Winn, Vice
President S Gsnersl
Manager and Steve Winrs,
Food & Beverage Director,
invite you to make Ihe
Balmoral ycur hotel.
Complete hotel and
catering facilities are at
yaLr disposai 3nd syery
occasion becomes a
memorable ore.

Sherman Winn

On the Ocean
at 98th Street

Teronado, Tur-
a <|uoi$e mitt with

white vinyl roof, matching interior,
FACTORT AIR CONDITIONED, f«H
(wwer, rodio, whitewoiF trrej. Extra

9 l f

tion Weaan, Atptn* nrhvSe, wood ap-
plique, iug^oge rocic, loaded with JO
many extras and drives like a doud,
Thii if the uftimate in itotton wojonj
andth« S'3'500"
ultimate in price.,,,,,,. tftfwil

Sai Harbour
UN 6-7792 Miami Beach j j

Whenyon bank with one of us,
you hank with all ©fuss.

And that gives you a lot of bank.

Bui American
Banking Group T

Pan American Bank of Miami*
Pan American Bank of Dada County
Manufacturers National Bank of Hialaah*

Members:FeCerai Deposit Insurance Corporation * Member. Federal Reserve System

OICK FiNCHEH

vrtU Srvm, Mock vmyl newrf, matdnrts
.Wtet w«ts, FACTORY A « COHDI-
TICtitD, »«w«r j«*«TTng ond broke*.

«, white >rmyl roof, whit* Je-ath«f
interior. FACTORY At* CONDI-
TiO-NEO, 4-«ay power, jta/eo rodio
ond many other factory extroi. Thii
h«d*to-find beauty a. extm dean and

=2!ir. SMESS"
Coupe. Er
erehf green,

white vinyl roof, matching interior,
FACTORY AIR CONDITIONED, full
power, mag wheels, brand new W.W.

extra iharp

O.D.JACK HENO6HSCN
V.P, SEM.MSR.
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"Our Lady has been a symbol of your unify

as a people and a symbol of your country.'

MOKE than 1
Stadium honoring Out lasdy of C l i J •' •

Sunday night, Archbishop €o :' •'•-"
urged the throws ef exiles to pray ' - V, •

•. V - . - i

from each of the provinces of Cuba is placed in the cornerstone for
proposed shrine of Our Lady fay Joseph Perez-Beoitoa, architect; ttaria
Saoti, sculptor; and Jose M. Morales Gomez, one-time mayor of Havens.

WfOQQ exiles crowd stadium
in tribute to Lady Of Cobre

SING#«5 during (He ovtdoor C**KeJ*i*rared
Mass was pfovWed by
members of Sf. John Bosco

Miami's Cufaaa colony honored the pa-
troness of their native land during Con-
celebrated Mass offered in the center of
Miami Stadium last Sunday.

Some 10.000 natives of Cuba, most of
whom are exiles who have sought refuge
from communism in South Florida during
the past 10 years, crowded the stands to offer
prayers to Our Lady of Charity of Cobre.

Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll, who in-
augurated the annual observance 10 years
ago, presided at the Mass, of which Bishop
John J. Fitzpatrick was the principal
celebrant.

Concelebrating with the Bishop were
Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh, Episcopal Vicar for
the Spanish-speaking people, and Spanish-
speaking priests in the Archdiocese of Mi-
ami.

BERDNDING exiles that the recent
years have been times of great change and
adjustment for them as they began new lives
in the U.S., Archbishop Carroll said:

"'Tonight we must express our gratitude
to Oar Ladj- for the responses she has given
to your many prayers and petitions and for
the protection and care with which she has
looked over you daring these trying times.

"We are certain," the Archbishop
pointed out, "it is through Our Lady's
intercession and protection that most of you
who have been here for these years, not only
haye built a new life but have also brought a
great cultural heritage, a great economic
contribution and a deep spiritual fervor to
our community.

'"You must work with the same fortitude
that you brought to these shores so that Cuba
will some day again be free.

"LET IB pray here tonight that, through

PRINCIPAL conceJebrant of
special Masi was B«hop
John J. Filzpotrkk, shown
center, with English and
Spanish- speaking priests
of the Archdiocese of
Miami.

her intercession, Mary will insure that those
who are still living under the yoke of op-
pression and tyranny will be allowed to make
the same flight to freedom you have made.

"We must also pray to Our Lady that the
great cloak of darkness which for II years
has covered your country soon will be raised
and that Cuba will be free, a land where men
again will be able to live in freedom and
harmony."

Father Agustin Roman, chaplain at the
temporary chapel of Our Lady of Charity at
the site of the proposed shrine honoring the
Virgin of Cobre. preached the homily during
the Mass and revealed that the provisional
chapel on the grounds of Immaculate-
LaSalle High School has become a place of
prayer and reunion for refugees.

"Many come to the Blessed Mother for
faith, hope, and charity," tbe Cuban-born
priest related: "also the mothers of political
prisoners still in Cuba come to pray for their
sons — and the mothers, wives, and daugh-
ters of those killed by firing squads pray for
peace."

VOTIVE lights at the foot of the small
statue ofOurLadyof Chatify of Cofare

are lighted by children of refugees.
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Bright spot amid gloom
The current attitude towards private education in many

places is waited with anxiety, a defensive spirit ami a gloomy
-Ktlook for the future. Affluent scfeooli are becoming as
scarce as the little red seijootfcxise

The necessity of state aid is being recognized and acted
upon so slowly that many schools have been forced to close
down.

In contrast to this, the Miami Archdiocesan Superin-
tendent of Education struck a cheering note oi optimism
when he addressed the teachers of all our schools in the ejpht
counties ei southern Florida

Msgr. McKeever took note of the critical problem,- ;r,
pnvale schools today, but as the same time spelled f.m
impressive reasons for encouragement Because <tf if>-
continued support of parents, nni a single seh'wl m tfct-
archdtocese feas closed down, although the number of Sisier<
and Brothers has decreased

FACULTIES have taken advantage of cummutng edu-
cation oppGrtanities and have consistently improved the
quality e£ their teaching.

Many parochial schools have had a new spirit of learning
injected, nines teachers have been encouraged to meet the
seeds oC stucieals using their own resourcefulness in teaching
techniques.

Because of Parish Coaueii Education Boards, there JS a
promise of greater unity among priests, principals, parents

Crime found step to drugs
WASHINGTON — (MCi

— A study of several teaired
heroin a d d i c t s he re
coatradicts toe old assump-
tion that drug addiction leads
to a life of crime.

Ratter, the study of 206
addicts discovered that 80
percent of the men and 40 per-
cent of the women had corn-
rented their first crime

before their first use oi the
drug.

The study conducted by
the city's narcotic treatment
administration led Dr Barry
S. Brown, chief of the pro-
gram's research division, to
conclude that for a youth to
succumb to heroin use — or to
other criminal behavior — is
"a means of adapting to his

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interiandi

social situation and not. a>
many believed, a reflection of
individual pathology."

SIMILAR f ind ings
resulted in a study at the
Lexington -Ky • Addiction
Research Center of the Na-
tional Institute of Menial
Health, according to a federal
official who specializes in she
drag addiction field

The D.C. siudy was based
on a random sample of 206 of
the 2.000 heroin addicts
registered sn the program
here. It examined five crihcaS
times in an addict's life IO In-
to deline the total life style —
including activity — in which
his addiction occurred.

Of the 77 juveniles inter-
viewed, 65.8 percent placed
primary emphasis on the in-

"latest scuttlebutt says that the peace negotiators in
Paris hove decided to build their own permanent office
building}"

Peril to young Is cited

WASHINGTON — (NO
— Boys under age 14 exposed
to heavy doses of erotic mate-
rials are in danger of devel-
oping deviant sex behavior, a
pair of researchers in the sex
field reported.

Compiled by Keith E.
Davi. Rutgers University psy-
chology department chair-
man, and George N.
Brauchton. University of
Colorado, the report was sub-
mitted to the President's
Commission on Obscenity and
Pornography.

THE pair said they based
their findings on a stady of 365
males in the 18-30 age
bracket, ranging from Catho-
lic seminarians to black
college students and Denver
jail inmates.

The commission is sched-
uled to submit its report to
President Nixon and
Congress later this month.

Advance reports of the
commission's findings,
indicating a comparatively
easy line on pornography and
laws relating to it for both
adults and young people,
already have stirred wide
controversy.

Dr. W. Cody Wilson, com-
mission executive director,
verified the group received
the David-Brauchton report
and indicated it will be
treated with a number of
other studies in the com-
mission's report.

The report of the two
educators said clearly, ample
exposure to pornography
"may affect the youth's view
of sexuality and willingness to
engage in varieties of de-
viance."

"In an old-fashioned lan-
guage, his sexual inclinations
may be warped by a very
early significant exposure,"
the educators reported.

MM/oON - XV
I)- r.-.-.- ••• i.-r",hr.--v;n; ",r-«: t-

I r . « • • : - , " • • :' •V: . - . ,

penpie bent on over-hrowir.g
Srt-'.' inst-iuuon? and our free
society "

The killing of Robert ¥m-
snacht. :',:>. a physicist, in the
blast was "just horrible." the
bishop said, expressing
sympathy to Fassnacht's
widow and three children.
Four persons were injured.

THE bishop said the
bombing is a "terrible blot on
one of the great, free univer-
sities of the world" and a
"disgrace to our own society
and the city of Madison."

Bishop O'Donnell said
""legitimate dissent is
absolutely permissible" and
to stifle "non-violent dissent
would simply be another
evil."

"These have been dif-
ficult times in the United
States." he said. "We have
sown a whirlwind with our
dismal, myopic outlook on
civil rights, school in-
tegration, inadequate housing
for the poor and. above all.
the Vietnam war."

He said there is no excuse
for injustice toward minority
groups, but reminded Amer-
ican society is based on law
and must depend on law for
its protection. The bishop said
r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s and
anarchists ""must be put away
for the protection of our
society."

VIOLENCE is no way to
solve problems, "'no matter
how great the evil" and the
failings of American society

and teachers But even before the parish caaaai c&acept was
encouraged, psreats ted stewr. deep persessl awsesers » « r
what their daMreti are being lau^M especially ra the field of
religion

Hsgr MeKeever described the *«»UJ «J f-May
ihetr obvtotts pretrfems. and heavy p*bis; tts*act*rei as
idealistic, religiously concerned dedicated tc truth sad
honesty Accordingly be remirasfed reSJpcs leathers «f ttwr -
grave responsibfiiiy it? lesr&ti^ teligios u- «sp»r;
fatxtamenla! Catholic doctrine td feeing ̂ oea-s
research and ttaiojrti* He- 5tre>s«d i&*« a €i>-J»kc &$ a
part of his faith ftss the ;esrS;Rf asi^er;!;. «f Jhe Cfccrcfe as
his gcidp in behef

HE URGED that t-.-n-.m^a jsea» be used wbeo csrteis-
nrtvetees. are prr^je^ij fey iiEjn'ifeafe. sacfe as ao stwe
Sunday Mass ^IigalPia. no jieesl 10 prsv asks* aae feels a
spontaneoBS arpe !» njortal s;n. *K» j?e«d for auUmnly TTsese
do not represent the teaeittBg ts ibe Catfsoltc Ctercli asrf
should be regarded far what they are — ussovautsts sppostsd
by persosat feelings.

What ihe&>penntendeot of Schools said to the teachers cf
the Archdiocese was speksa aiso lor the aesef it of us all H K
problems facing mir edocauonaS system are iafc«d critical.
bet the spinf <rf dedicatiwt sf osr ieacters. U» rsreatiabte
support of mir parents a j^ the e%'er-pr«BSBl grac« ctf God
make us look with corrfideoce Htto the feline

flaence of frxends m descr;t(-
;ng why they fsrsl toes herosa
Adis!" X:en '-srere far nisre
Iikelv lo c;:e canosity as s
major reason fc-r taki^ tfce
drug Des;r^ ic reJ:g-«e per-
sor.il problems wai a reasss
c'.ed mere Jrequentl/ fey
wemen than by men

A th:rd of ;be womeu :c
the siudy said their need io
obisin crags brought abc*ut
shesr f:rs; ulegsl ac:s Atnwig
the rrien ;be "n-eed to cotairs
mosey or matersai benefits
- ather than drugs " was c:ted
as ihe primary rr.otsve for lbs
first crinjjnal act

The study also shows ib&t
once heroin addiction has
beg-jr., invtjivernent so 4r*g-
related crimes becomes
greater than befsre in order
io supply '.fee bab:t

Terms university
bombing smoclnessf

Two abortion foes
seek governorships

WASHLNGTON - -NC
— Candidates 1a at leas; ; •«
slates — QIuo arai New Yorf;
— aoownced U>ey will run for
office on a arcmg ngfet-lo-ii/e
pialforrrs opposing abortion

En Ohio. aaU-aJ»rtioa
csirfsdates tscltsde Edwin U
Lsvtoo. i eaadrfate for
governor, asd Rscharti B Kay
who vraim
fa ted Siaies

seal ir.
S«-rsaie

the

IN Merrick N V Mr>

Kay fcave rh.aUereed the?i
pcae.ii> -.
SbG7U T»

stated :h.-
pose i.'i
protect
cime^ "

10 hie -»i

'" The v
"Riah; "-

sins euthanasia
«*. "i.'wpnmary
K-^ernmen- i<
:he hves 01

Tfcej- sa:d

?nc* rar.ji> tfc? t
she f;rsi ;r^h<?!i

e \ : -^ tht- Oh-.ir-

an-"!
pur-

tfc

. jn"j ; nsr i;a:e'< .sppr^vas J:

JJVVT,- r Her - "-,."= ":•.;•.'

•AX- .,,;
.ire we t .-n.;r.£ nerc- :'-jr

"T-) Aiy :hc un:vers:;y
sh-uldr.": s.-pen on schedule ts
a mistake." he remarked "if
that :s done our swtetv vtill
begin lo collapse

The bishop said people
are becoming satiated fay
violence from reading about
it and seeing M daily in the
press and on television. '"We
are saturated with violence
that we are no longer stirred
up to the extent of moral
indignation that we should be.
We're becoming used to
violence, and that's frighten-
ing.'" he said.

"I do not wish to be like
certain people on the far right
who. when such tragedies
occur, say. "Citizens should
arm themselves and get
tough."

'"Nor do I want to be part
of that far left who justify this
crime for any reason what-
soever, or who endeavor to
rationalize li away. It is a
crime that cries to heaven for
vengeance." he stated.

"Once we go outs;de law
io correct an issue. God help
us. " the bishop cautioned. "It
will tear down everything
that i* -\menea. Your rights
will mean nothing, and we
will revert to the law of the
jungle."

He warned that if such
bombings continue, they
would lead "io a repression of
those freedoms which made
\menca great."

-vuli c* Mrs ^C-.-.rc:.: r.'iinc-
^rJ N Y

Mrs s^stro> ru5 cfcsE-
lenned 'iv% Nelson Rocke-
feller '.'-• s public debaie on
the ahoruon issue to reveal
what she said are 2.C«» >ear.s
of western tradition which
condemns abort-on

IN Ohio. A1P state chair-
man Arthur L. Cam. declared
thai '-It is just as morally
wrong to execute an un-
wanted, unborn baby as r£ is
to execute a grown person
someone wants to eliminate
because he is "too old." or
•socially unacceptable." or
whose political beliefs or ac-
cident of birth offends the
executioner."

Candidates Lawton and

Ch. 4 repeats

drug drama
On Monday. Sept 24.

from 7 lo 7.30 p.ir._.*WTVJ.
Ch. 4. will re-telecasi a socai-
ly-produced special on drug
abuse in the elementary
schools entitled "Bobby
'1958-1970-."

'"Bobby" is the storj-"of a
12-year-old boy who becomes
fatally involved with drugs.
His short but tragic ex-
perience with drugs
with marijuana. After
ing while under the influence
of LSD. Bobby comes back to
teli hss story while his parents
are attending his funeral.
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What are biggest obstacles to unify?
By IfSGR, JAMES J. WALSH

feeepsog CalWiCS and Protestants fr*»m uniting *
WHhat are eoftskfeted fey Protestant scholars ibe major
oii lacles to reeaiea?

CimBtm- are thai U» average Catholic wnald nei rume
dose to the answers commonly given by tint experts He'd be
inclined to list the authority of the Pope and all the funcutms
of the papacy: the doctrine «f stifaibhihtj. the Mass awJ I!K-
Eucharist or confession. Perhaps ceubacy and !ndu!ger«fe^
would be named.

A few weeks sgo. in L«5dt»n Bapjists and Catholics he-id
their first dialogue in a bett&r understanding of each ••thtr •>
reitgicus decision. These reports <*.re>s that the tw«. grr>jp>
were generally considered "farlker apart Jhan any «th»r :w-
niajttf Christian communities" However, the "%•«!ay
meeting was full ef surprises and apparently endt-d vrtr,
eossfdefably more agreement than expected even *>n -jrh
vitally important matters as the Holy Eaehamt

WHAT famed out to be the most formidable barriers i«
unify? Catholic theology or the Blessed Mother and on
Purgatory. These, especially our teaching OR Our Lady, it
was apeed. seeded much more study and mutual

Mary that we tad her in c«ni»*3Sr>R wsiS Osr;*t and a a t ra
v4Ke mvslen«su5 fn&n&trr iff r<m£4 depei^ u:-jr$ at; fjfr for
ssivatKm than on her 5«i

As tfee discasswfl w#si on rco*? sf Ifce
admitted they bad never serioislv I«Aed ;ia*®0"
Man* Jasi as ijost £»\kmtt~$
auoraplirnetilary at4iit«ies a&t^l Proteslasts sa ase aspect
or another wiihcat exjmimsg ;i*m rj«ss^v *o tbsj
received a«! passed <tn :l4 ct»''g*s 3 ^

AFTER besting ths .•KjRisttrj; expres* as t?.!*rpreiatic6
f f Catholic belief rtf&rdiJ* Mar> :-ne «*ssi aaierstjsj wttj
they sited away fr^n: ptrwra", de»ol:fT :r iwr T-i the a; :t
rea!l<» appeared :fcjt Man *#̂ s a r«it£v,i .3 bfrsell Fsic*r
Walter Burghardi S J . a'dtMssgti^lsdifcec-iBjKcn. p«;rtsc*:*
Jha? tar scSoIar? were- d;5tjrbed t> * t*arfe*sry jr Msna.i

fify ;« isolate the M d ^ r if Chn»i Ifvs: ier Sos and

And fee feds

J^GR. J A M S J. «MS|f

Prrtesiast* rt^^J ;lmr

f sctss Anr Use: ,
R Mary occ^pw* m ifee hissorj *<i

"This comes as i» surprise to those who have been reading
reports oa socb aaity meetings around the world since
Vatican H-1 remember live or six years ago when a group of
Protestant ministers were making a retreat at Our Lady of
Florida Retreat House, and the subject of Mary came up at
an evening open-f orura session. I was giving them a resume of
the jBSt-fiaisbed session of the Vatican Council. The
remarkably lack! CoBstiiution on the Church bad just been
published, but their interest centered on the eighth chapter
which explained the relatiosship of Mary with the Church.

The ministers frankly expressed their astonishment at
what we believed or, as it terned ait. at what they thought we
believed concerning ber. Most thought that we had deified

Has talked 17 out

of taking own lives

la simple ««rd> OIK might jay ?IWJ wi* ;»» jsfe <jf ;fee
at the Second Vatican Cajarsi Seme wasted 3

separate dflcanwat m Our Ladv. e t^ r s wasted ft«r r^Ie » bs
explained as part of U»e teacte^ of fte Ctass-ch Tie biter
prevailed, and it was this eigittb ciapter cf Tl*e Cimrth «rfecft
intrigaed the ministers aod sl»l new i^lrt s s l i e iigttij
controversial matter.

Fatlier Barghani? was asied w&at Catbotes cocfef » ts
elimicalfi tius obstacle lo resmosi. He saitf iltat we ̂ « iM l*y
to siMferslaaf why Proiestaats reject a ir Useategp OH Mary
and come to reatuce "tbeir reactton cftea spnags from 5
gesiim eoac«ra to present U« G ^ r f roea^ge liar Oman
is the one mediator of salvation."

Moreover, we ourselves sbmikl av«<| se^unaeotat. arti-
ficial devotion to Mary wtocb makes it appear as if Use ts
truly isolate! from Christ and Use Church

HE HAD acHice for Protestaais aiss They must uy to
"gain a better understanding cC wist « t bdtere afeset Marj-
and wby we veoerate i«r as we do " If U>ey do Uss, &e slated.
Protestants may find that our devouoa to Mary sloes not
ttBdermsne ti?e teachi J^S of the Gospels

He added: '•The fact that we place speest
Mary as a cooperalor in redemption should 90S D€ a s p
as an attempi to endow a mere treasure *ith the prerog*it%*es

"Or ito$ ifer tar^st «w«rs lor ihe pfimao of
led Usein 10 play feRswta! is a feptiiEatt veaersticn"

Tte nan 13 £ae slreet is probat^v worrvĵ g ven- Jat'
wi ittese matters wfeis »ar a ^ %t^e^e sol srciT

take tM issmMam ftot itese issats rf fert^y-, s i ss
p q f e w r a i w » Evtn

testaj Hmf npntaesi 2 i^fa. sf so* raseperaife feamer ts

Qvit fjorty ©v#r fssye

ASA.
- Seme Sift
eedti aJIt&atte wuh

the Iteuscrate Party ta
pretest ̂ a m jsefc^oa sf a

is tie

m

The ex-Democrats.
®l S! Sart^-rf's

pansi fere, mads UkBir move
at the urging irf F
Micfese! Chinos

* I'm a Hsmmxsi SIKI I'm
line « a " s id
Tliere

of voters eatsurie
eMrcfe after

Masses,
a t e i voters «i chai^ii^
ttew party registration, or
n^tstaring to **ete

""We ars doi^ this to kt
UK Dem«xraJs ksw itei
t&ear piaU«rm *fei«ij cootaMs
assort for aboruoe tqwn de-
mand is r^serasd a?d thai w«
wUl tfo evervt&ag taimaidy
p ^ W e to let them kmm « r
reses&mmt an! to gei them 10
change Jtsjr pJatform,"
Fte d

SEW ORLEANS -
— Fatter Peter Hogers.
O.M.I,, says be never goes
anywhere without St. Jude.

And the administrator of
Oar Lady of Gaadaiupe Par-
ish in the inner city l i re has
had to pray especially hard to
the Saiat ci'impossible eaoses
over the past seven years.
Daring that time, as chaplain
lor ifte Sew Orleans police
and fire departments, he has
talked 17 people out of com-
mitting suicide.

HIS chaplain job started
in 1963. awl his duties con-
sisted of saying Mass for po-
lice and firemen, counseling
them when they needed it.
and-sometimes administering
the last riles to fire or acci-
dent victims.

Bat it's the police and fire
departments that people calt
when somebody climbs to the
lop of a bnilding and
threatens to jump off. And in
1965. Father Rogers found his
coanseling duties extended to
talking a would-be suicide
victim down from a roof.

He saved his 17th poten-
tial suicide victim last month
— a disillusioned young man,
22. who threatened to jump
from the 18th floor of a down-
town motor hotel.

A police radio in his off ice
informs the Oblate priest of
any emergencies. He has a
radio transmitter installed in
his own car, and is Number 30
on the police radio band.

People tell you. Father
Rogers said, that a person
threatening to jump isn't

really serious, or else he
would jump. "This simply
isn't true." be said, "Tin con-
vinced that people on the
ledge suffer from temporary
mental blackout. This is what
makes initial contact so diffi-
cult: You've got to penetrate
that black fog to make
sense."

IF THAT initial contact
proves fruitless. Father
Rogers said. "I have someone
else talk — a wife, girl friend,
mother, father, anyone who
can cut through the haze."

Father Rogers has used
various tricks to engage
ledge-sitters in conversation.

"This woman was ready
to Jump when I got there and
BO one had been able to reach
her." Father Rogers said, "I
got her to start talking by bet-
ting her a quarter I could
male a better cup of coffee
than she could."

The priest said behavior
exhibited by the crowds sui-
cides attract is difficult to
understand.

"It took me four hours
once to talk a man down from
a bridge." Father Rogers
said. "It may have taken me
less time, but we could hear
the crowd below shouting.
'Come on and jump! Jump,
you haven't got the guts' * "

A large shrine to St. Jude
graces the courtyard of
Father Rogers' Church. He is
well-known to at least 17
hopeless persons who prayed
to him with Father Rogers
after deciding to give life an-
other chance.

the giwwtk ifpur

DICK S T O T S B 1 R Y
Manager

Kendall Office

• DAILY INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY
• YOUR SAVINGS INSURED TO $ 2 0 , 0 0 0
• DEPOSITS BY THE 10th OF THE MONTH

EARN FROM THE FIRST.

Regular Passbook Savings
5 % Annua! interest 5 . 1 3 % Annual Yield

Savings Certificates
5T/4 fo VA% to 7.78% ANNUAL

depending on amount and term of deposit.

The TOWER OF THRIFT FOR ALL SOUTH FLORIDA

New Hope For
Arthritic Sufferers

Millions of sufferers from chronic aches and pains can look
forward to relief of much of the pain and suffering. The U,S,
Gavemmsrit has approved and is now using the home health
and therapy aethod in Veterans" Hospitals,

The product is called PERCOSS-O-WHIRL and it makes a
hosie bathtub literally coiae alive. The massaging action
created is directed a your body and this new type of action
is called PERCUSSION". It massages every part of your body
like a thousand fingers. Its relaxing and soothing effect is
wonderful for relieving pain. Beat of ail it is accomplished
without having any electricity or metal in the tub.

The FEKCUSS-O-WHIRI. features a special applicator for
problem areas. All of its power can be concentrated on a
sore back, legs, knees or shoulders. This selective turb-
ulence is so vigorous that it aetuaily administers a passive
fonu of exercise to the muscles.

Free additional information can be received by mail by
writing U.S. PEHCUSS-O-WHIRL, P.O. BOX*204S, POMPANO
BEACH, FLORIDA.

MITCHELL WOLFSON
Chatrir.an of the Board

MILTON WEISS
President MIAMI BEACH

SAVINGS ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE: «0J lincojn RcaS Mall, Mivai Back Hi: 53S-555J

SOUTH SHORE: 755 WnftinKtaa Aft, M a n Beach Fh: 335 J5 r t

NORTH SHORE: 30J -VlstS! . Miasi Bereft PS 534-55:5

SfWNT £SUS: 3S3 Ssiiny I d e ill*.. Miami n-. 5*7-141 S

HQRWQQD • SSO X •*. l l l i a S I . Miami ?S: 621 -ISO!

KEND4U: Viliafl Mall Cstster. S35O S.W *7Ul tilt, f»tl: 774-2S5S
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Around the Archdiocese

scheduled at Cmmdm
LAJfFANA - A "Mar-

riage Encounter" weekend
for married couples or those
planning marriage will fee
held a£ Cenacle Retreat from
Friday. Sept. 25 to Sunday.
Sept Ti.

The spiritual emphasis
during the weekend is that
which each couple shares in
the true spirit of their special
vocation.

The encounter is a new-
approach to revitalizing awl
broadening the every-4av
living 0f marriages, in
helping couples discover she
true potential of their own
marriages.

Those planning so paris-
cspate shoaid call 226-2395 ©r
ni-mm in Miami and 382-8791
mLake Worth.

Set courses
in Spanish

%«»sft will
Ite* ««W5I»- at t

Spatsjsh Editor «f Tl» V

BROWAEO COUNTY
First Fall meeting of St.

Gregory Women's Club
begins at S p.m., Tuesday.
Sept 15,81 Plantation Com-
munity Center, 5535 Palm
Tree ~ReL. Plantation, All
women of the parish are
Invited to attend.

Janies Geiger. Browarrf
Ooanty Solicitor, will discus
"Drug Abuse" Airing a
meeting of SL Pias X
Womea's d u b at 10 a.m..
Mosday. Sept. 14. tn Ihe
parish hall.

* * *
Dr. Benjamin Willis.

Super iatendeiU of Public
Instruction in Broward
County, wiil be the guest
speaker during a quarterly
meeting of Holy Cross Hos-
pital Auxiliary at noon. Mon-
day. Sept. 14. at the Golden
Swan. Fort Laaderdale.

* * *
Installation of new as-

sembly officers of the Father
Michael J. Mallaiy General
Assembly. K. of C. will be
held during a dinner on Oct. 6
at the Gait Ocean Mile Hotel.

* # m

Plans lor a benefit card
party at 7:3© p.m.. Tuesday.
Sept. 15. in St. Matthew
School have been announced
by the parish Women's Club.
Refreshments will be served
and guests are requested to
faring their own cards.

* # *
Court Holy Spirit. Cath-

olic Daughters of America,
meet at 1:30 p.m. today
(Fridays at St. Elizabeth
Gardens. 881 NE 33 St..
Pompano Beach, Newly-
elected grand regent, Mrs.
Joseph Sassano, will preside.

BADE COUNTY
Thomas A. Horkan. Jr..

executive director of The
Florida Catholic Conference.
wBl be the guest speaker
during an open breakfast
meetiag of the Little Flower
Holv Name Society following
8 a.m. Mass. Sunday. Sept. 13.

in the parish church. Cora!
Gables.

A'"Fun Cnisse" aboard
tbe M. V. Freeport to the
Bahamas will be sponsored
by m e m b e r s of St ,
Raymond's Women's Guild
Friday. Sept, 25. Proceeds
from the cruise will be
donated to the building fund
of tbe aew parish. Departure
will be at 4:30 p.m.; return to
Miami at I p.m.. Sunday.
Sept. 27. Reservations may be
made by calling 448-:>88SJ or
448-27SH*

• * *
First Fall meeting of

Villa Maria Auxiliary begins
at 1! a.m. today i Fridayi at
the Villa Maria Nursing and
Rehabilitation Center. ' IflSO
NE 125 St.. North Miami, A
tour of the new building will
be held.

• * •
A weekend retreat for

men of St. Rose of Lima
parish begins, Friday. Oct. v_
and continues through
Sunday. Oct. 11. a£ Our Ladv
of Florida Retreat House.
North Palm Beach. Reserva-
tions may be made by calling
Michael Tomko.

Daughters of Isabella
meet at 8 p.m.. Monday, Sept.
14. IB lhe K. of C. Hall. Coral
Gables. Rosary precedes the
meeting at 7:45 p.m.

» * «
New members are sought

for St. Mary Cathedral cfaoir.
Anyone interested is invited
to attend rehearsals at 7:30
p.m. on Thursdays. For ad-
ditional information call
Robert Fulton at 891-8765.

* • •
Fund-raising bowling

luncheon sponsored by St.
Kevin's Women's Guild
begins at 12:30 p.m. today
(Friday» at the Bird Bowl.
9275 Bird Rd. Three games of
of bowling are scheduled and
a nursery will be available for
small children.

* * »
Home and School

Association of Our Lady of

PRtKT-SON of Mr. «r«d «rs , GmzsM f.
S€htefen» Tempo, Msgr. Robert W. Sciwefen
pastor, Assumption Ctwrcis, fenjpene Bcoeh.
left; tefcbrefed Moss of Thanksgiving foe his
pwerrts in observance erf their SOtfc wedding
anniversary in Good $faeph««§ Chutch.
Tampa. Other three cWdren <rf the goWea
\uhHmiam in the second row we Mr*. Jeanne
Murray and James Schwfen, Tempo; and Mrs,
Arierte Fotey, Buffalo, H.¥.

College announces
staff appointments

BOCA RATON - Dr. C
Wayne Freebere. formerly
associated with the Univer-
sity of Indiana, has been
named Dean of Stodents at
Mary mount College.

\nnoancement of his
and other appointments was
made this week by Sister de
la Croix, R.S.H.M.. college
president.

Recently awarded a
Doctor of Education degree
al Indiana University. Dr
Freeberg also has a Master of
Arts degree from Valparaiso
University

NEW members of it»
faculty at tbe junior college
conducted by the Religious of
the Sacred Heart of Mary of
Tarry town. N.Y.. incIade*Dr.
Cornelias Abel, chairman of
the Philosophy and Theology
Division, recently arrived
from Holland; £hr. Jav J.

Stewart, chairman of f&e
Scieuee aad MaUmnaucs
Divisica. formerly researtfe

at OuPottf G».
g . Efei . Sciim J

Bagdoa. rausie istracter.
formerly ITHJS^ critic iee !fe
Baltimore Nevrs-Amencaa
awl orgacjst sol cfeoir di-
rector ai St. Micbaei ant All
Ai^els Ckircb, SaiUmore.
Mar>- Mc?ie!is. drama EU-
struel.or. formerijr
msnairer «rf itoe
Playhouse. Xew £n§3aad

Sister SIIT,O?». who has
feeea serving m pns^spal of
St Lawrence Sctaei. Mfortfe
Miami Beacfa. has i»e«n
nained as lustrscior sn psy-
cixribogv; Sister 31 Cfltenba.
Roili^ Me^faws Sctool. lii..
is comselm; as& Sister
Mssixz also a member of toe
facslly at Roffiag Measiows.
is a new Einglsb instrsctor.

Day-core
propel
launched

LABELLE — % t«mjwra-
ry erfaMtaaimm tos men
termed tere to spearhead tbe
«stalsltsij»e«t of a day-care
eesler to tarn for tmag
chaS&cea al working pareifts.

Jofen A. Hsfe was samec
cbairmsm oi lie gr>^j, wfacb
al an earlier meettag feeard
Father R^sst &rta. dirgdw
<rf day-care oeajers fat tiie
Ardxtiocese of Masai Catte-
Ite Sersnee BSI«3H; S M Mrs.
Jfergaret Mitoer, pt»q> cow-
dBat sr for Sosttwtst Fteida
Sdf-Help Hwsi^. iee . « -
pislc the rspiremeais for
socfe a cester.

Mrs M>mce Cr.bbs
serves as secretary and Capt
Mis» JoiusoB treassrei" of
the srpaasjatiai Named as
meniscf* trf $he bcanl of
directors are Father jfo&r
Gubtess assiSJis; pastor $i
Margaret Chjrcs Clewiiion.
Mary L-TU Hsrrera *gr»*
Krigg Bery K 5!iry

aicft wi!»
m Chr?stta« Cfcsrctr is

he
irosn 5 3C ;« S 45 p *r.

ar*

y fr«r 1.15 err,

oblan^d by c-a'sisâ

Chapiain gets
certificotion

FtHULAUDERDALE -
fa l t e r Ulchard Scherer
chaplain al Hrfy &oss K=*sps-
sal. has received pr

from the

CMpiaiis
A p-ngst of the Ihocese rt

PiUsiwrgii. Father Seterer

^ istenstve studies sai atten-
dance al conferences and
worksfesps devoted to
ir.)a»«enng to *he specif;?
seeds «f tbe ill IG

Carnr.csa Pear; L«e Jchn
Catherine Wiltiarr.s J « Cis-

Perpetual Help parish will
meet at 7:30 p.m.. Monday.
Sept. 14 at tbe parish haB. All „ , , - tt , , . . . .
parents are urged to attend. R a m a .b e*W B S e ^ " Afi" ^

PALM BEACH COUNTY
Si Clare's Bndge-O-

MkRniintnminii*ami>tnwwnitQ

| Open house |

1 of Marion |
| WEST PALM BEACH I
|— Opea &wa.se wifl he co»-1
fitacSed today * Friday > a t f
|tfce Marias Bay Sefe&oi f<8-1
f CMWfrea. 32S =

g
Refreshments will be served.

g p
teams interested stoutd make
reservations by calling 843-

= Paresis asd
Igsests are invited to visit S
Ithe scteotrf betwees tbe i
liwursof 2aisi-jp.m. |
TijnwHWSHJt3»itFW!j«tii«rm

St. Rose of Lima Guild j
meets at il:3fl a.m.. Monday, J
Sept. 14. ia the Scout hall. HE
Fifth Ave. A buffet hiuciieon j
and program are planned. AH 1
women of the parish are j
invited to attend.

ACME SPEEDOMETER
2243 N.E, 2ND AVE.

373-8756
Auto Alt Condition Repairs

Speedometers Repaired
and Checked lor Accuracy

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet cream

; ^ T ^ ^ Butter
SUT SOMI

TODAY

ALL ROADS LEAD TO.

South Dade's Favorite
Full Service Baric
For Over a Quarter
of a Century

Zmft Rational

of^outh ^Ci

W

then reward yourself
with America's most
popular whiskey.
Seagram's 7 Crown.
Say Seagram's and Be Sure.

Member Federal Rwwve System - F.D.I.C. ^ ^

Full Service Bank ^
667-5511 3&

S.W. 74 St.

FUJI OiSTiUiSS C0MPWV.KMYOSK Cirr.BtESOED i n U K Y - 8 6 M 0 0 F • 65'«' GRAM SEUtBALSPIRIfS.

Twmuedf

to gxt e ;, c;tf i ie ultznalc
in 'A ed'divg Photography

•To?: our

COLOR PORTRAIT
STUDIO 31 RICHARDS.,.

COMPLETE
WEDDING ALBUMS

f
from

$59
Select from a minimum

of 60 proofs
in beautiful Color . . .

COLOR PORTRAIT
STUDIO

CALL 379-4311
MIAMI DOWNTOWN-OR

587-8000, EXT. 12
LAUDERHiLL MALL
FOR AN APPOtNTMQCT
WHEN YOU HAVE TOUR

DATE SET
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M#r«y Htopitfir! Sys-
tem Center » a
model in its BekL
Promts C*fev#«:}w*.
dkecftw.dofa ptoees-
iirtg, center, tetks
with person n*l.

Wiz named 'ESTR' is valuable

aide at hospital >
i is • definitely

the most wersaffle member s£
the staff at Mercy Hospital.
isaailiBg the 4aBv eensss, the
payroll-personnel system,
and application in toe areas
of paMIe relations, medical

d
Plans for the Data

Processing Department
begaa in 1968 and became a
reality two months ago when
the IBM System 3S0 was
installed after 10 months of
prsgraniijjg ami preparation.
"ESTB" wiH free perseonei
for better patient care.

M S T month palieut
MliBg will be aided to t ie
Arties afreaiy performed by
"13T*R" whicb n B auto-
matically feaadle all patient
charges, isdiiding room,

care, drugs, laboratory, pre-
raikm d all third party in-
surance coverage, and patient
statistics.

According to Francis R.
Colaveeebio, (iirector of data
processing, additional
services are planned in lie
fature at the general hospital
operated by the Sisters of St,
J«seph<rfSt. Augustine.

A computer for use is tbe
laboratory area, be said, is al-
ready oa order and when in-
stalled will be tbe first lab-
oratory computer iBStaUatioB
SGOUJ of Philadelphia. It is
scheduled to be in operation
in January. 1971.

PLANS also call for
installation of a tele-process-
ing system tta-ougfaoat the
hospital.

•ofo-whxh vv j
c«mpvt» is p«i«h*d on CSBTCIS by Anna

reporf"»
sconiwd by Sister

«*ary Josephine, S3J.«
supetwor of the

hospital's imuranee
f; arwf thm

data

*.'
TWO X-RAY tethntdans graduated least Friday
a! Si. Mary HospitaL West Paim Beach.
RarnJee Goodman and William Aycock talk
with Sister Josephine Marie, O.S.F.

Hospital adds

a department
FOOT IAUDERDAI£ -

A aew dQ>artnient for Social
Wwt has opeoed at Hafy

H^jital ituier tbe
of Mrs. Satterirae

Jeoes. A.C.S.W.
A professional social

worker, familiar with rneds- *~
ca! problems and skilled in '
the use of the vanoas re-
sources that exist in the c<-rr.-
mumty. Mrs Jones was
graduated frnm Bosion
University and received a
Master's Degree in Social
Work at Rushers L'niversi'.v

K«yfwrech cards with live d«lo a»e ptasW in eomp^ter by Oktrte Smith,
shown Ml. At rfghr. l any Wood feeds pxrfasrrt infwmarwn into the tJwlc
drive whkh wifl fraramrt it autotnatkaRy t« h

X-ray sills

WIST PALM BEACH —
Two X-Hay lechnictans were
graduated last Friday from
tbe two-year training course
at St. Mary's HospitaL where
another class begins Monday. \
Sept. 14. • " I

William Aycock. Riviera f
Beach; and Randee Goodman
both were awarded certifi-
cates as registered tech-
nicians during informal
graduation ceremonies.

According to Sister Mary
Josephine, O.S.F., hospital
administrator, there is a
nation-wide shortage of X-
Ray technicians. Hlgb school
graduates interested in a ca-
reer in radiology are invited
to visit the hospital to discuss
the program.

8(54-3131

7\Zi A3SCH AVESUE

>AM: EEACH.

min0
Successf

COMMUNITY NATIONAL

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
COMPLETE SANK AND TRUST SSSViCES

Drive-In and Waik-Up Windows Open

8:30 AM. fo 4:30 P.M.

COLONS AVENUE at 36th ST, BAL HARBOUR

t '••

The services of two
of Miami's most prom-
inent Catholic funeral
Directors are now
available at all neigh-
borhood L i thgow

Funeral Chapels

ALEXANDER KOLSKi, L.D.
V.P. litbgow-Kolski-McHale

Funeral Honie
7200 N.W. 2nd Avenue

PHI UP A.JOSBERGER.L.D.
J

Funeral Home
5350 W, FlagJer Street

MAIN OFFICE: 485 H.E.54thST.
3232 CORAL WAY . 8080 S.W. 67th AVENUE (at U.S. 1) • 17475 N.W. 27th AVENUE

i hLE.150* STREET at DIXIE HIGHWAY • 1180 N. KROME AVENUE, HOMESTEAD

757-5544
one number reaches all Chapels

FOR ADVERTISING iNFORMATiON CALL: 754-2651
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Archdiocese priests to begin
iseries '-of-'pastoral', institutes

Vatican OKs

drug treaty VOICE Dining
Tte first is a series of ia-

sti&tes m Pastoral Theole©"
far t ie priests of the
Archdiocese .of .Miami will
begin Ssadaj:'m$& at the
i-"assionisi Monastery In
Norih Palm Beaeh. Priests
from maay parishes is t ie
Archdiocese and Iron otter
parts of Florida witt begin aa
intensive study in Pastoral
Theology.

The first institute lastisg
for three days. Sept. 11-18.
will be devoted- to the
Priestlxxxi. asd will examine
the question from three
perspectives: theological,
psychological awl scriptural.

THE iastitetes arose
from the seed that is fell fay
the priests of tbe Archdiocese
So lock at the renewal that
was called for by the second
Vatican Council. Most priests
find that the demands made
on them-by normal pastoral
•work sometimes makes it dif-
ficult to read the vast amount
of material that is being pub-
lished according to the pro-
gram directors.

The Institutes will
provide priests with an

opportunity to spend three
-days.- they said, sharing the
ideas that are current wsift
various experts in 'particular
fields.

initiated by Archbishop
Coismaa F. " Carroll in
conjunction with the
Coalinsing Education
Committee of the Priests*
Senate, the .Institute will
preseat three experts who
will each give three talics.

Father Biclari P.
SfeBrieo, theology professor
at Pope John XXIII
Seminary. Westen. Mass, will
sp€ak on:

ill The Mission of the
Cfiarch in Contemporary The-
ology

12* The Nature of the
Church According to Vatican

n
i 3 s Toward a Theology of

the Priesthood.
Father Richard Daion.

professor of Scripture at St.
J o s e p h S e m i n a r y .
Duswoodie, N.Y., will treat:

Us Ti»e Paradox of the
Purpose and Prerequisite of
the Priesthood of Christ

f.2> The Priestly Paradox

in the "Ministry of Vm Word"
Z The Priestly Paradox

in She '"Msmsiry o« Sacri-
fice"

The final speaker wsll be
Msgr. Jobs Gorman, rector cf
St. Mary of the Lafce Semi-
nary Mundelem. ill H:s
topics will be-

•• I •• The Priesthood Under
Stress

2 Psychology of Adjust-
ment sn she Priesthood

• 3 The Church as a Cre-
ative Society Psychological
Dimensions.

In a letter to She priests of
lite Archdiocese. Archbishop
Carroll said: "I can tbtnfc of
nothing that, at the present
time. WJU be of more ase to
all of us in oar efforts lo
update our parishes and in-
stitutions, according to the
blueprint given us bv Vatican
II."

*S. N.V '
- -NC -• The Hviy See has :

rajjfrar) ifee •ooQoooeeooQoe

nti ior ifce ccairs-*
drug jralfrc

The c?Rfer*ac« iha:
drafted tfe? cosverocs :« IS6I
was sr.ersisd sy tfc* Late .VJX-
il;««rv B:shcp James H
Gnff:tfes cf Netr Vcrfe »J the
representative of Ji* Hdy
See He s;jEised ifee ceaventacn
os su ccmpteucs. March S?.
1961 on heha'f « Ster Hc-;v
See.

THE preser:; rsulseaten
13 seen as i s :nd;caUos o! the
jncreasine n^eres; «r Pope
Paul VI m i t s spread of 'fee
drug prcfcleir.. paraeaiany
^raong voting pe-icte tfc-yjgh-
ouiiheworld

The- iss'.rarneni ni rat;-
ftcsnon was depasried wuh
UN" Secretar.- G-eseral I"
Than! Aug 28

* MAINE
» CLAMS A.MO OTSTtSS

Requiem concelebroted
for Dr. Jose Usubiago

OINE-iN CARRY-OUT - +E f H G

uliud Cae5at*%
Are-.**

SI E

r c*-3

:WbRti)--F.i*iOUS"'
Featured wicc.:in

• -~'..;.iindjn-Time :
Cooceiebrated Mass was

offered last Friday in
Assumption Academy Chapel
for Dr. Jose Ustibiaga. who
died from cancer at the age of
39

Bishop John J .
Fitzpatrick. pastor, and Fath-
er Leonard Paisis, assistant
pastor, of St. Klerae parish.
concefebrated the Mass for
ihp anesthesiologist, who was
a native of Buenos Aires and
came to the United States six
years ago.

As a professor of anes-
thesioiogy and pharmacology
al the University of Miami
School of Medicine, Dr. lisa-
biaga had established himself
as a leader ia his chosen field
and developed a program of-r
investigation in the fields of i
neuromuscular physiology. I
pharmacology and regional f
anesthesia.

PBIGR to joining the fac-
tulty at the University of Mi- j
ami. the physician spent a !
year as a postdoctoral fellow j
in the Department off

Pharmacology at Cornell
University Medicai College.
Ithaca. N.Y. *

As a youth, the Latin
American scholar had the
opportunity to become a pro-
fessional chess player by win-
ning a regional championship
in Buenos Aires at the age of
11. After he chose medicine
as a career, to research ef-
forts resulted in 34 scientific
papers in English, 56 in Span- •
isb and 12 in Portuguese.

In additioa to his wife,:

Lilia, be is survived by a -
daughter, Mary Helen."Ms".
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pas- •
cula Usubiaga; a brother.,
Jesus: and a sister. Mrs. •
Maria Battistin. I

Enjoy
TViiight Dinner

Served
from 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.

One oi the most famous
restaurants in the world!
51,000,000 Showpiace

of antiques anxi obfets tl'ari

MONDAY
Country Fried Swiss Steak
with Pan Gravy 2.45
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.35
TUESDAY
Roast Loin of Jersey Pork
with Dressing &A.S. .2.35
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef
jardiniere 2.55
WEDNESDAY
Braised Tender Lamb Shank
Dressing &Mint jelly.. 2.55
Old Fashioned Chicken
and Dumplings 2.35
THURSDAY
Baked Short Ribs of Beef
jardiniere 2.55
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing &A.S 2.35
FRIDAY
Ptoast Leg of Lamb with
Dressing & Mint Jelly.. 2.75
Baked Florida Grouper
Letnon Butter Sauce.... 2.35
SATURDAY
Creighton's Ranch Steak
with F.F.Onion Rings . 2.85
Breaded Tender Veal Cutlet
v,kh Tomato Sauce 2.35
SUNDAY B R U N C H . . . . 2 . 4 0

OH SiWRJSE BLVD. AT
«v^ INTRAOMSTAt WATERWAY *>
J \ four UUBEROAtE f

PHone
FR 4-3862

DINNER
,5 to 10:30p»sn»

CS-OSED

DMHER SPECIALS
Mexican Casnbinatiors
PLATTERS from 52.25
TACOS ST.9S

NOW SERVIKG LUNCH
Plat ters from $1.35 12 to 2p.m.

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
i36 N.E, 20fft St.. Miami

——Just Off N.E . 2nd Av

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT
1619 N.E. 4th AVENUE

FT. LAUDEKDALE
PHONE JA 4-8922

• COCKTAIL LOUNGE

SERVING
CCHTIh'UOUSLV

3895 SHIPPING AVE.-neor Bird & Pone.

446-8838
Closed Sunday

LUNCH
11:30-2
except Sat

DINNER
5:30 - 10

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
2 3 PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABLE*

COMPUTE SIX COURSE DELUXE DINNER — SERVED FROM 3:QQ PJtL. TO fcOO F J * .
APPETIZER CHwceof— OAMCHOWDEHO* SWHMPCOCXTAa.O«

c " T ! l y ^ TOMATO JUICE WESH ROSHJA mm O»
COURSE Metrt

Steamboat Round Boast Btef

Broiled Chopped Sirloin Steak

Broiled Red Snapper
Lemon Sole
Turtle Steak
Long Island Flounder
Swordfish Steak
Hottbut Steak ,
Fried Ipswich Oaira

CHILD8EM

Broiled or Fried Sprma O»d«n
iatrcd Stuffed Cobbooe

I illtl
'2.95

MENUS ALSO IN SERVICE , . .
Ml&Mi Bf ACH — FORT LAUDEROALE - KIY WEST

omn 12 NOON ro 12 MIDNIGHT

OF THE

WEEK
Monday / Florida Lobster

Lecs!*r

Tuesday/ Stuffed Shrimp

Wednesday/Soft Shell Crabs
Fresh caught. Sender anti steep-f-red to 5Q Qf\
Cfispj ipcd.'sess, se->ed on toast poinSs. Z^,J/\J

Saturday/Angler's Platter
I nc!ud«s Snapper Finger. Sca<lops. Shrimp, S ^ C\f\
Oysser, Lester Tail, Oam, Fish Cakes, Oab CJaw. X . J \J

Sunday/ Red Snapper Platter
Popular ctKnlKna'ion of Rect Snapper, S
SwordSish and Mackeref broiled to perfection.

Speciais served a!! day with choice of isaked potato or French
fries, bucket of cole siaw, corn fritter,, hush puppy, basket
of our freshiy baked rotis and butter.

DRINKS (ail Brands) .75
From 11:45 to 6 PM except Sunday

Perrine: 16915 S. Federal Hwy.-235-5701
Coral Safrtes: 280 Atharabra Ctrtle—446-1704

Miami: 3906 N.W. 36th SL—£34-4113
North HiamI: 12727 BiscayiM Blv<J.—891-0922
HoRymtod: 4401 Hollywood Bhfd.—9€1-5251
Dania: 763 E. Danla Beach Blvd.—923-4164

Ft UiKferdate S.: SCO S.W. 24th SL (Rt #S4>-524-7223
Ft Uuderdale N.: 2S70 E. Sunrise BWd.—565-53U
Pompano Beach: 3100 H. Federal Hwy.—941-6666

Boca Raton: 1701 N. Federal Hwy.—335-8181
Wast Palm Beach: 7400 S. Dirfe Hwy.—582-S822

North »lami Beach: 661 U.S. #1-848-5245
Vero Beach: 3 Royal Patm Blvd.—567-7834

Cocoa Beach: 425 W. Orange Ave.—784-O777

Original
Famiiy
Ownership
since 1S46

First in
Florida Seafood ,
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American bishops

and angry letter

of black Catholics
Bf JOSEPH 8REIG

I am eoBfiieet that there is more than enough good he-
mm and ixumlity among t ie Americas bishops to keep them
from losing their cool ewer the angry letter sent to them a few
weeks ago fey 35© black Catholics who met at Catholic
Uaiversitf ef America ia Washington.

Indeed, it b wel for t ie bishops and for ail of us to know
what these felkm-Catiiolics are thinking and feeling, because
unless we are reasonably Irani: with one another, dialog in the
Church cannot be as fruitful as it shou M be.

Bui we ought to be fair as well a$ frank; and ii is gravely
unfair to say, as the Washington black caucus did. that the
U.S- bishops "have failed miserably to exercise their
responsibility as the successors of the Apostles."

THE BASIC responsibility of all bishops as successors of
the Apostiss is to teach truth and morality; aw! in this the

s U.S. bishops have been as diligent as any group of bishops in
the Church's history.

Coseermag the specific matter to whieh the Washington
convention referred, the record will show that the American
bishops were rooodly condemning racism, and pleading for a
squats deai for Negro Americans, long before that became
the fashionable thing tods.

That their teaching was ignored by a great, many Catho-
lics and by the people generally was not the fault of the
bishops. They did what they could: a s ! if their leadership had
seeis followed the nation woald not be wrestling with the
interracial troubles which beset as today,

WE ABB ail tempted to exercise hindsight as if it were
foresight, and to adopt poses, of self-righteousness and moral
superiority. In oat tnitration over the difficulties with which
we are beset, it is only human to took for scapegoats; and it
seems that the "institutional Church" aod the bishops are
among the handiest.

Bat is a quiet moment it might oeear to us that the
bishops are men who have poured Iheir lives into trying to
serve G&& aoS their fellowmen; that they «ere dedicated.
committed and iasolvei Christians before most of us ever
honestly faced that challenge; and that the "institutional
CiHireb" was manning the barricades when the rest of us
were asleep at oar posts.

The auger erf black people against the injustices they have
suffered is somethii^ that I think I can say I understand,
because I have Seen angry about those injustices for many
years — so angry that I am afraid I, too, have sometimes
las&ed out airfairly and uncharitably at some people. But
although this is understandable, it is not right, anil it is not the
way to gs about earreettBg what is wrong.

Hint fund cut-off

OS Integration spur

What was

By RICHARD M.M.
McCGNMELL

WASHINGTON - i.NC?
— Members of the U.S. Com-
mission en Civil Rights have
withdrawn from the public
eye after well-publicized
hearings in St. Louis and
Baltimore to draw up a report
that will outline ways to halt
further widening of the gap
between urban blacks and
suburban whites.

Officially, contents of the
report will not be released for
several months.

Unofficially, however,
commission members have
been hinting regularly and
publicly that they are all tired
of temporizing on the race
issue and that the report will
recommend action to force
neighborhood integration
once and for all.

The rumored recom-
mendation?

A COMPLETE cut-off of
federal funds to suburbs that
have actively barred blacks
and even to those that nave
simply allowed current
patterns of residential segre-
gation to remain un-
challenged and unchanged.

James D. Williams, the
commission's information
officer, told NC News that the
commission Is presently
studying the findings of its
January inquiries in St. Louis
and its summer hearings in
Baltimore.

"There is no report
immediately forthcoming,"
Williams said, "and when it
does come, it will be in the
form of a statutory report to
the president and the Con-
gress."

Williams discounted
newspaper stories that the
commission was going to call
for the federal fund cat-oft.
"There's no way of telling
now what the report will say.
Of course, some of the com-
mission members and the
chairman predicted in
Baltimore that they might
call for an end to federal aid.
But so far. newspaper
accounts have been largely
speculative.'"

Commission chairman
Father Theodore M. Hes-
burgh, C.S.C., president of the
University of Notre Dame,
highlighted the commission's
attitude at the Baltimore
hearings when he raised Ms
hand over his head to indicate
depth and commented:

"This commission has
had it up to here with com-
munities that have to be
dragged kicking and scream-
ing to the Constitution.

"If this country really
believes in the Declaration ot
Independence and the Bill of
Rights — and we've been
saying it for 200 years — it
ought to spend its federal
dollars in a way that benefits
all the people.

"If a state or a locality is
not willing to do that, then we
ought to say, 'Okay, if you
don't want to be part of the
federal system, we won't help
you.' It's as simple as that.
And we are not doing it. We
are spending millions and
millions of federal dollars on
things to which people do not
have equal access."

THE commission can not
force any federal action. It

CONTINUED ON MG£ It

that anything «e M wo* «-wwask*.
U w « ne» mmt^f a wonts! Ml «f
miracles;
il was a mhtxaAmn w«*W-

Problem of the

Job-poor inner cifies
and job-rich suburbia

•Keasetfe Barney, former arbas affairs
p wilt tie Cuafe* ifU.t Ctmtkat-

Pmt, is w&m 2
specialist is Washington.;

By mmmwm m
wmsmemm - me* ~ Emimm *§

mountiag that the national civil rights nmm-
mem, will tare its attegtieo to a vast new
frostier in the diecarts of the 78s: ^ a « i i g »
lob-rich suburbia, the aearif afi-wiate rings
around inerasaglj black, job-peer central
cities.

The first stage of the effort aiieaif is
aatJerwaj — tteoi^ph cewt fests is .seteral
slates against s»i»rf»s isslsg practices,
and through hearisgs before federal com-
mittees.

In late August atone, two uagXKtasi
hearings have foeased oa the rspiSgrnmik«f,.
new job opportunities ia Siberian areas, aaJ
the inability of the arbao poor, partiesiarfj
minorities, to compete lor those jabs
because of residential exclusion from the
suburbs,

AFTER three days of testimony OR job
•and housing patterns in Baltimore and its
surrounding county. Father Theodore M.
Hesotirgh. chairman of the U.S. Ctanmtssm®.
on Civil Bights, complained that the federal
government has failed miserably — "it isn't
really serious," fee siM — ia promotit%
access to siibBrban jobs and fasusit^ for
blacks locked in the ciiies.

His commission fcund that while roughly
66 percent of all new jobs created in the
Baltimore metropolitan region in the past 10
years were located in the suburbs, iim per-
centage of non-whites living in the sobarbs
actually fell from 6 to 3 percent.

Yet the types of jobs being created oat-
side the city, the commission learned, were
in the very fields — especially
manufacturing and services — that the
unemployed urban poor eoald test fill.

The jobs expanding in the city, on the'
other hand, were the type the poor could
least hope to fill, primarily ia real estate,
finance and white-collar office positions.

SEVERAL days later, the leaders off t ie
non-profit National Committee Against Dis-
crimination in Housing, one af the key ac-
tivist rights groups in the field, told a US.
Senate committee that the pattern of sub-
urban job growth and minority exclusion is a
severe nationwide phenomenon — and has
worsened, rather than improved, in t ie past
decade.

Robert L. Carter, president of the
housing group, testified that the pattern
casts its shadow over every significant area
of human need. He said it makes a farce of
any federal programs that attempt to create
"equal opportunities," like integrated school
systems, without "opening up" the suburbs.

Carter's executive co-director. Edward
Rutledge, pointed to the San Francisco
metropolitan region as a case similar to
Baltimore's: in the past decade. 750.000 new
jobs developed in the region, but low-income
minority workers were excluded from
competition for most of them because they
live in remote black and Mexican-Americao
urban ghettos.

Rutiedge already had drawc pub;;c
auemios to nearly identical s:caauoKt :n Si.
Loans — -fffeere city-based jobs decreased bv
50.0W between 1954 and 1966 while saburba'a
jefcs rose by nearly 2DQ.0Q0 — and Philadel-
phia, whxh had a net decrease ef 15 W. j»-.bs
:n i i* period while :t$ prttfonu.isativ white
KlKtrbs gsxeed 25Q.QH)

BESIDES taking ait avowed aim at the
US Sspreiae Court by suing three " model"
suburban cofRitjuiaUes — t*n:on Csiy, Cii,I .
Lawtos. Qklaboroa;. and Montciay. N H —'
ever exclusionary zoning practices, the Na-
tional Committee Agassst Discrimination ;n
Housing produced a landmark Sfrrage
taterin* repeat earher Ehis ;.ear i-i^i
docsmeaied the dramatic loss c-f ;c--;-. "jrxi
kmzsiB$ opporttimues for minorities ,r the
New York metropolitan ares between '.£&••-
1970

H offered re^sens why nearly ;5 ••*>•• *--;
of New York City's pepuiac:.:: ŝ  r. v. —5
vellare. and why 70 percen; -?f :->• •.r'.T'i
region's CTu-wfetes are packed ;r.: :.*:-• ••.
;be poor feve moved to ihs i ::> iz:~ :>!
waves :,n search erf work. wr.-".e* r1 .
iries have fled is the suburbs .:•'.. .*-. - ;:.i?
dec-rs. usira discrsminasorj'z^r.-.TX -.-.:..' •

Tte bossing group found ;::-: -I v-.' -•-•
new joes created in the New Wck --;• •. . i
she past :ea years a.)or& 744.(XC ; 7-' • •
cent, were iccaied in suburbs^ ^re^< . -h
low minority p^jaJaUons.

And while job; in the :r;jnufuL-r:r:-™i£
field declined by 47.000. 138.000 v.e-x rr.ar.u-
factunng jobs -»cre created in the subarfaan
ring with no appreciable increase -r. minority
resideitual population. Tlse pic._re was sim-
ilar in uie wholesaling, retailing ana services
fields: the low-income jobs had gone where
low-income minorities could not.

SEVERAL thousand
region, the commitier obie

workers in the
. have had to

become "reverse "•:..-rulers." traveling.
for example. F-::*- Harlem to the Ford
assembly plant in M.-:rvrah. across the river
in northern New S<-.'.-°f. But for most of the
urban poor, the ditstinres and costs involved
and the lack of transrr-rtaiion were too great
a disincentive against working in the
suburbs.

Under a two-year grant from the Carne-
gie Foundation, the committee has probed
deeply into job growth and real estate prac-
tices m hundreds of suburban communities
in seven New York metropolitan counties, to
determine how and why the towns have been
able to avoid any role in relieving urban
problems, even with federal government
help.

The results of their final report, due next
year, will be aimed straight at Washington —
at Congress aad such major agnecies as the
Department of Housing and Urban Devel-
opment Through the bousing committee's
activities and the NAACP's Legal Defense
Fund, which is filing suit in Oyster Bay. Long
Island, the federal government already has
been served notice that, unless it begins to
act. civil rights groups will have to find
alternative ways to promote racial and
social integration in tire suburbs.
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fiSrartd new this week

Wnmefwork television

Ch. 2 lists programs for Fa

Sunday. Sept. S3 W p.m,
— "The BeW 0»es" — Polit-
ical drama series, starring
Hal Hoibrook as US. Senator
Hays Stowe.

"Monday. Sect. 14. 7:30
p.m. — "The Red Skellen
Shw%"' — Comedy set IUS.

Tuesdav. Sept. 15, 7:3©
p.rn. — 'The Boa Knows
Show" — Comedy-variety
?er:es featuring the hole
shaky gay

Wednesday. Sept IS. 7-36
p.m. — "Tbe Men from
Sbilofa" — Civil War vets, led
by Stewart Granger. don"t
quite beat their swords "into
plowshares but they do try
iheir fesntis at ranching.
Sound familiar?

Wednesday. Sept. 16. 10
p.m — "Foar- ia-Ose:
McCJoad" — Dennis Weaver
stars as Deputy Marshal Sam
McCiosd a New Mexico law-
man on assignment in New
York City. Indeed.

Tharsday. Sept. 17. 7:30
p.m. — "The Flip Wilson

Show" — Comedy and
Variety hour.

Thursday. Sept. It.- 9:30
p.m. — "Nancy" — She's not
the girl next door, unless ytwr
address is 1601 Pennsylvania
Avenue. Renne Jarrett plays
the President's daughter

ON CBS
Friday. Sept 18 7 30

p a - "The Isteras" — Hos-
pital drama featuring young
cat-aps

Friday. Sept. IT 8 3l«
p.m. — "Headmaster" —
Andy Griffith stars in the title
role, which should provide
your first laugh. Private-
school comedy series.

Saturday.'Sept. 13. 9 p.m
— "Arnie" — Comedy series.
featuring Hirschei Bernard,-
as a doekworker suddenly
promoted to the executive
suite. You figure If out

Saturday. Sept. 13. 9:30
p.m. - '"The Mary Tyler
Moore Shaw** — Su-eom
series. She's pretty, and she's
pretty fanny.

"Use fefewsiag
all be preset** by

WFST-CB, %. Miami, at-
estiiag t* SAt, Felts*, di-
rector e£ programing, wt»
iesctibei the wpamt*g Fat*
offering* «s "fite best asi
mmi MvvrsMleA Hatt we fcree
tiered te date,"

Civilisation — Sir
Kenneth Clark's I4-fart cmvr

4m:s$neoisBg I fee
of Westers

— «tiil fesglfagtti
pafeltc teievi$»§*s se#
season

The serses «nS be- part of
aa attractive pscfcate wtese
new ©tlefiags uKiucte a series
©si "Tbe Vatss&ag Wilder*
ness/" new dramas treat fte
Hcilj-wspoi Tdtanstoe Thea-
ter, the retans ef

Fmm aunt ©lie™ m a
feasts, a free-Ism? mgismwrn
ef the West Coast setae
eaottel "Tt* Saa Frssesre
Sfe** and a wieie «ew pro-
gram csseepi. "Wafeesiay

ptrmm a wee*
watefwi the lite s! He

intmediatelv
of

g
S B « « " "Wasfc-

0 w Renew."
"Tbt Advocates- " NET Ptay-

bortoad."

la

Seat" sad

!K»S Sir

the greatest

be JiET's ' Wed»esd*>

shew that
wffi « m r tfw jareat -if
caitara! aad pabljc affair*
packing vaneSy, pace a^i

3. ss we!! a? pare

Returning fee another so-round. Dkfe Cev«*f=
©at of Nebraska ond Vale, but never out of
tKngs io say. funny ood p#dra«wi. heodi the
late-nigltf eofertoinment l»l on the ABC
Television Network this F«8. **Tbe Okie Ccrsmft
Show," Monday through f-rkfcy, 11:30 p.m. - 1
a.m.. New York Tone.

A BULLET FOR
PRETTY BOY IGP> narrates
another free-lance crook tale.
Pretty Boy Floyd's un-
glarnorous rise to notoriety is
presented witfa plenty of
action and Wood, but little
depth or dramatic interest.
• A-HI.-

THE CHEYENNE
SOCIAL CLUB (GPt pases
Jimmy Stewart as inheritor
of a brotbel in a Western
frontier town. All the familiar
cliches of the genre are here.

Capsule reviews
but only to mask its leering
double entendre ami its taste-
less adult material mas-
querading as family enter-
tainment, i B >

CATCH 22 ( P a r a -
mount—Rs Yossavtau lives!
Alan Arkin stars in Mike
Nichols* screen presentation
of the popular World War II
novel by Joseph Heller. Tbe
film is much like the book, in
essence a wry, black-
humored statement on tbe
ultimate insanity of war.

Some nudity and lrfood*!etuiig fairy tale deligM
might warn away the casual aobodj pusixs Ms
viewer, bat this imponam top. Angela
and weB-crafted film sbeaid are few bttt dse
net be missed by serious film- shew.s A-IV
goers. <A-IVt

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYOffE iNatkoal Geo-
eral Pictar^—R> HespitB au
occasional gl immer,
"Something" remains a
bleak, black comedy with
intermittent moments of J J ^ 8 „

ss a yoaag
way to the

s Uses
steals He

farmer director el ifee Sa-
* Galiery «?f Bnutn pre-
«lai be calls a "per-
«*»• 4̂  ibe Aemlop-
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will c*?s» a sear

' T ^ Freadt Cfeef'
Jalia CfeM and

JB rnssy ndaoces <JB
tocstton m Frauue. 8esl<m
will sise team with KCWT.
Las Angeles, f*jr a «c«frf sea-
son 4rf '"The -%ds-ocates

produce several p
tstisos in Tte HoiJywood

I» the cliMreo's
the CJuldren'5

Televises Worksite wti; re-
tarn *itfa an solarged sene*
of "Sesame Street" wtol*
SET «iS ewseeetxate »r, j
isiffiber oi specials thai w *,*
bqpeftiUv p?*««le the rj--.-
far a ojjttosinf ' Ori{-.*f ~ *
Theater" "Mister an
Neighborhood." ptxfu« ^ 35
WQED. ftttsljorgh. *ri?[ tc--
ume its rostaoce with yowflg-
stms, sM "Kakla Fran ami
Oils'." -^ea this pas* season
as a series of specials will
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bl^ ior aduits and adolescents'

•SI. OJWTJSJIKSCI4

J38 pra ( My C«IS,E {Uctei "J
p~L * * : ; Tkr8»0er»mJOf*T>rScC

p TT, LV

t^ * Tbe Ssn»s Of
0 j « t l e is juc I for jli

OBJECTION:

9 p m ! » * : ! Code For
« M ID part lor aB

;*se »—i :*• i»» * a seas

: X js--= * * Taxs Fsr

:»js •»

vftnMos
1 ; - n :« E»HK! Of

Ike

THE FIHSr ESTATE - CH. 4 WTVJ -
"Tis BtiS!!KS d Safety" is dscussel by-
Glenn Sosidatft. Dsde ConSy Cilxzsts Safety
Council, wilii a panei <rf eJergy incbjdii^
Father Jofa Block. SL Mary Stagdakn
parish- Rev. Lather C. Pierce is tbe

CBURCB AND THE WOBLD TOD AY - CH.
-7WOKT

Sajai.
THE CHRISTOPHERS - CH. S WPTV -
"Girl With a Goitar"

9:15 a-in.
THE SACRED HEART — CH. 5 WPTV -
"Faiib-Pousi of Christian Charity."

l t :»a.m-
MASS FOR SHUT-INS — CH. 19 WPLG

12: son
PtSKWT - CH. S WPTV - Efrem Zim-
balist. Jr. stars in a film which explores con-
temporary atheism

RADIO
Sosday

7 a.m.
CBOSSBOADS — WJNO !2:30 West Pate
Bead!

?:3Sa.m-
CA1H0UC NEWS - WJHR (FMl aral
WGBSfAMi

US DGMPTGO FEXIZ - WFAB (390! Mi-

9:35 a. m.
CATBKJUC NEWS — W1RK H2«J. W. Palm
Seal*.

J:Ma.m.
THE iarsED UP WJWJ5 - WJNO iV2M>
West Paim Beach. With Father Fidelis Rice.

U:!53.at,
CATHEORALS HCHJBS - WLJZ JI3»s

FRENTE A LA VtDA — CH- 6 WCIX

Radio series
on marriage

WEST SPRINGFIELD,
Mass. — The Christian Voca-
tion of Marriage will be the
subject of four radio talks
featured on "Crossroads"
program during the month of
September, it was announced
by Rev. Cyril Schweinberg,
C.P., Director of the Pas-
sionist Radio-Television
Center and producer of the
program.

Rev. Arthur McNaily,
C.P., associate editor of The
Sign, a national Catholic mag-
azine also published by the
Passionists, will deliver the
series.

"The modern attitude to-
wards the nature of marriage
is becoming alarmingly more
secularistic and mate-
rialistic," Father Schwein-
berg stated. "It is urgent that
every means be used to
change this attitude and to re-
establish the basic Christian
concept of marriage as a true
vocation."

ef this jtalisw
iB/tdth;y Isanllv

!1 pjB. Hi Teather's Pet it'asbsectiossNe
foradulis*
11:30 p.in. tS.' Sherloc* H«bnn. Terra- By
slight ̂ o ciassificatioa *
U-.4Sp-Bi.(l8>WadSeanm(Faouty>

'MONDAY, SEPT. M
J6:» a.m. HO* The Sa&otetir iL'isbjec-
tionabi-e for dslis and adolescents i
1:30 p.m. (ft A Taxi For Toon* UTa-
objecti«nabte lor adults and adolescents:
7:30 p.m. (25! RatUe Of A Simple Man INP
dassifieatasai
8 p.ni (6) Heaven Knosfs. Mr. ABison JFam-
ityj
8:30 p.m, uo&iZi Family Jewels i Family ̂
Sp.rn. ?5i Night Gallery ^Noclassificasioo.'
9p.m. i"i GigotlFamiiyt
11:30 p.m. UBi Hercales In The HauMed
Worid (No ciassificatkmi

TUESDAY. SEPT. IS
!0:30 a.m. II) The Four Pester (Uiwbiec-
tianabiefc-r adults and adoteswnts.
i:S) p.m. (Si A Taxi For Tobrak iL'oobjec-
tionable for adults and adolescents i
7:M p.m. i23» Gainbisr And The Lady -So
classifications
8 pjij, <4i Less Of InooceKe iUnobj«-
tionabte foe adults*
8 p.m. s'St Heaven Koavts. Mr. AUismi * Farr.-
iiyi
8:38p.m. «!0& 12) Tbe Immortal tXocbs-'
sificationl
Sp.m. fa& 7'The Last Safari 'Faniily!

tl:30 p.m. 'IS! Lightmt^ Bolt iNo ci.13-

»
Mr

p m »i»< Mm

2 p.ttx si> T«Kfccr**

2 pro- ni- Slzgtasa&i KM -.So «im> j

Heaves Ss$ws. Sir- ^
i. Family i
T p.(3. '8s Teadm's Pet

d
. Objecuoaabtempartfar

Hit
fcsma. {Fatranoa brawtily 3si ssggHtm-

h 1 f i r jKcyases ef

1!: 15 p.ra. i IS* Oataes s Us*jertiss*to far
adaUs;
$!:» p-m. ?!2j Carry Oo. Catty fHo ctos-

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16
S8:30 a.m. tlOt Us Egg An! i il*ra4.:ec-
ironattie foradults and a**escej«si
;:30p.,T7- !6 i A Taxi ForTsteTflc !.i,'B*5K
i ionsijfe ftjr adults asd adolescents{

7:30 p.m. <&> The Last Cfargt (So tin-
Sifjcâ son̂
Sp.itj. >&i Heaven Kmnss. Mr. ^Hisofl^F:!":--
Uy
11:30 p.m UOt Blood And Black tar?
iObjactionable in pars (or aU<
OBJECTION': Sadism, low moral IOIK

TmJHSDAY.SEPT. IT
!ff;» a.m. itOi Jiibal djacbjwtuisaiile for
adults and adolescents»
1:30 p.m. «6> A Taxi For ToSwuk

end EGA
Por+obfea To
SMux* C«t©r

643 N, ANDREWS AVE.
Ft.

County
Se*ving

Kecds for 12 Years

M0GPY PONTIAC
Iterth Fetferai. Hwy.. Ft tawlerfsle. Ha.

525-3171

at HiaRi iBteiitaioiial Iirport ¥feft

CHOOSE
FROM

Ftncncioi

Educational

Sports

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

For widest selection of the
finer paperbacks, hardbacks

tt not easily available.

3
Cooking

Sunset Books
Fiction
Trove!
Language

Auto Repair

OPEN
24

HOURS
DAILY

&SUN.

LOCATIONS
OPPOSJTE EASTERN-

NATtWAL-DELTA
COUNTERS

S
SI
II
B
S

Serving Greasr - 5sti«j=si Area
Fur Ov*r

Locally Owned & Operated

Ed Petty, Ptes.
Jexceil Pelry, V. Ptes.

Joan Pefry, Sec. Trees.

1 1 1 1

S
B
B
S
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Femfwm film .review.

'Soldier Blue' ~oh, so
blue ft depresses you

"Soldier Blue** will sura
many viewers green, and
make many more see red.
The film features a prdegae
and an epilogue: a girl « i»
swears like a troeper and a
trooper who blushes iike a
girt; a massacre of U.S.
Cavalrymen by Cheyenne
Indians ami a slaughter of
Cheyenne Indians by U.S."
Cavalrymen.

It 3J5© represeats the sort
of gross disservice American
film makers insist on
rendering to their pabiic and
their flagging industry,

Purporting ts be meticu-

lously documented, graph-
ically realistic, and brutally
frank, "SoWer Blue" deep
down inside is shallow, and is
merely meticulous, graphic,
and brutal.

Documentation evapo-
rates when Soldier Blue
•played a la young Tony
Perkins by Peter Strauss- an-
aoances in this film set in 1864
that his father died wsift
Cester. who aeearding lo
History jf not Hollywood
staged Us last stand in 1878.

REALISM departs as
Soldier Blae appears each
daws freshly shaved -stele

straated eel io the wHderaess
desert. Frankness gives waj
wk& fresh red paint spatters
thick!y &sd the camera goes
berserk recording various
atrocities "impaled severed
heads and tinsbi, etc,l

The residue leaves «oe
shocked, as director Ralph
S e i s s a intended, bat
shocked in a way :ha-
yckens, nol stocked icio an
swareuess of aa agiy event :n
the past sr jn;o a seas* •*
sorrow at how ;fce Indian
were a&used

After announcing is s ps-
tbetiealiy somber f»roJog««

ai "what voo will see in Use

Doomed, Michel Pktoli, a man whos« life is at a cresstoods at any rate,
takes c last look during the instant before He becomes the victim ot a fatal
aufo wreck, in "Things of life," a new French melodrama about human
relationships.

"Things Of life'smtp opera
Though the dramatic elements of this

slow-moving portrait erf a middle-aged en-
gineer torn between cosffietiBg feelings
toward Ms estranged wife, his mistress, and
Ms own sisalr? dreams are joggled together
in a convoluted tangle of flashes forward ami
backward, the ring around the tab reveals a
definite soap opera base.

Mocb as the beartstrings are twanged,
the audience never really gets involved with
the melodramatic commonplaces. Never-
theless, Michel Piccoli and Bomy Schneider
are pleasant ia the leads and director Ciaade

NETWORK
PROGRAMS
OF SPECIAL

INTEREST
Sunday, Sept 13,7 p.m. —

WILD KINGDOM — "Chal-
lenge of the Cheetah: Part
One" — Wildlife-adventure
documentary, with host
Martin Perkins, takes a look
at how conservationists cap-
ture cheetahs in Africa's Re-
public of Botswana, where
cheetahs are experiencing a
population explosion, and
transport them to Kruger Na-
tional Park, where their num-
bers are dwindling. Part II
will be presented next Sun-
day. (NBC)

Sunday, Sept. I3J 8 p.m. —
FRIENDS AND LOVE -
Chuck Mangione, composer,
conductor, musician and
teacher of modern American
music, conducts the Roch-
e s t e r P h i l h a r m o n i c
Orchestra and six soloists in a
potpourri of jazz, rock* folk
and classical selections
written fay Mangione and the
soloists. (FTN-CH.2)

Monday, Sept. 14, 10:30
p.m. — NOW —
"P.O.W.:Next of Sin" —

s
s
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Thousands of GFs and
officers are listed as missing
in action in Vietnam, and
there is no sure way of know-
ing how many are actually
dead and how many are being
held prisoner in North Viet-
nam. This news documentary
views the limbo in which the
families of these missing men
dwell . They a re the
"invisible" casualties of the
war. <ABCS

Tuesday, Sept. 15, 9 p.m.
— NET FESTIVAL — "Duke
Ellington: A concert of
Sacred Music" For those who
favor the use of modern
musical compositions in
church services, Duke
Ellington's works will demon-
strate how fine such music
can be. For those simply in-
terested in the best in eon-
temporary jazz, his works say
it all. (FTN-CH.2)

Wednesday, Sept. 16, 7
p.m. PHOTOGRAPHY —
The Incisive Art — Ansel
Adams explores the art of

Sautet dwells « the i r features with the same
loving care IK lavished oo eirery aspect of fise
production.

Gene D<ssety"*s aaematsp'apby is otit-
starsding througbotit and las slow-fnotton
coverage erf PiccoiTs eracfal arts accisieBt,
which is repeated several times durusg t ie
film, is among the most spectacular footage
ever shot.

Yet "TMngs of Life" is just a slieldy
eonf ected French pastry wfaieb wil prove too
sweet for most taste bods. (NCOMP rating:
A-HI).

photography diseassing tecfe-
aique. {FTN-CH.2}

Wednesday, Sept. 16, 8:30
p.m. — "It m a Short Sum-
mer, Charlie Browa" — Ani-
mated cartoon special fea-
turing the "Peanuts" gang of
Charles SeWtz. This pro-
gram, like the others in this
series, is a repeat.

Thursday, Sept. 17, 7:30
p.m. - ANIMAL WORLD -
"Oar VanisMag WiWlife" —
Let the children watch this
program: the species they see
might not be around by the
time the kids grow up. (ABC)

VUU

comes to TV
First a smash Broadway

play by Neil Simon and then
equally smashing Hollywood
film, "The Odd Couple?' will
make its debut on television
this Fall over the ABC tele-
vision Network, with Jack
Klugman as the jaded and
acidic Oscar and Tony Ran-
dall as his hypertense and
prissy roommate, Felix.

Randall and Klugman are
both comic performers of a
high order, and their com-
pounded interest ia "The Odd
Couple" just might make the
show a cut or two about what
one might normally expect
from a TV situation comedy.

dimax of tiMs fite" is as trae
as a » s&eefcieg "Somber
Blse" sets set braef? le lead
ap lo tbat Istoodjr mmmsfc, tte
massacre of c*er 5S§ Ctoey*
eaoe bra««s wentes aei cfciJ-
fires at Saad Creek m ;*»&•
Yember of 1864 To pxe a aot
very sstale fore-sfeadeirisg et
"*w&ai foe are about 10 see "
Seises ass screeswnie? Mtm
Gay begin w:?fc ss l a i s ^ mm
OT. i cavalry jravrnas&er 5

ONLY 3rse spicier

€a office
Sergtn - survive, evsz xhsstf h
%bs% rd s plass sifts! e! 'M
ind:335. wsitiunf as sfae Itesl
Men r«?*ve scal?s S.TSJ taodte
a* sciivemrs Here we leara
lhat Miss Beifers s~ has.
speci the last ivs years a* the
captive <rtie of !he brave who
led she raiding ?smy. t
corses like s trooper, asd c
kiKrsrs. ansotsg masy facts
that the tKfaa.cs learned bow
to scalp from wtale men wbo
turned is Indian scalps for
bounty AH <& this aeari?,
overwhelms poor SoMier'
Blue, who gulps steeper and •"
blushes redder si every ne»"
jnteihgeBee

Picking up a few lelt-
cvers from the dead mes -a •
nfie bere. seme hardtsek"
there the trampled remains -
of Miss Berg en's yellow Jsat , :
the two set out for dwla.nl •
Fort Reanioa wbere she wiii
be reupiied mth her fiaecs, f
tie cavalry atrvctt sh« was;
trring to reach in the first;
place, and Soldier Bsse with:

review

WTTH her pretty much in r
charge, tbey dodge Uas ssd:,
that improbable obstacle and;
— surprise! — fall gradually*
in !o<re. She strives, ia hear:
rough way, to educate bunt
»'i.e.. as) about how the West I
was really won. A heavily |
propagandists: dialogue de-l
velops. and Soldier Bfoej
gradually awakeos to the!
truth. |

Wbea be is wounded fay a
gun-runner iDonald
Pleasenee • they blai^er into.
she rescues him, hides him in
a cave, sedoees Mm, and then
leaves Mm, only to be
"rescaed" herself fay cavalry
scouts. They take her to the
nearby camp wbere she re-
discovers her fiance and.
more crucial, learns that the
soldiers are about to attack
the Cheyenne at Sairf Creek.
So she promptly ruBS off to
warn the Indians, too late, we
know from the prologue, to
prevent the slaughter.

AND then it comes, just
as we were promised. Chil-
dren are trampled, right be-
fore our eyes; a -woman is
raped and mutilated; a
child's bead splatters as a
bullet tears through; a
squaw's head is lopped off.
And we sit there, drencbed in
horror and blood but wonder-
ing only how the speciai ef-
fects were achieved.

We ask "Now bow did
they do that?" And the entire
film falls apart, just like the
bodies, torn asunder by mis-
guided self-justification ami
lust. The original good inten-
tions, the holiest desire to il-
luminate a painful segment of
cu?" history, to perhaps stir
shame for the past in order to
achieve justice in the present
— all evaporates before the
god Mammon.

"Soldier Blue" wallows
in what it ostensibly abfaors;
it becomes an example of
precisely what it condemns—
atrocity and dishonestv.
fNCOMP rating — C; MPAA
rating—Rj

i t a* aetis«rfi»esi *»

fete fie espi«jUiKfs ot ttse mss&ts.. msdt
if a lees msm *d tew awl m *sm-

ts
Caiiig tssilait plays * p^steigr em laaa «io

swtsfles VB ®m mt «f the poor Is s "back Ut Afraa"
essspaapt tswaili^f psrt v£ it ts fets; stasiy war4fsi?e
sM a honey apsrt£»e*t far its gsrf Jisiy P*e

. Jaeipes and Ccdfoey Cwuferaigg are
she

fraai a«i i«e*w fte loot, wfett «Sey
AS the dK*es are here- t'orie Tosmsnt

l s s r s c a i ses. «tefce lifeeralsaB, russ
Mala aai a bust of «5*er sten;*̂  ¥*t de^site all

lias the fifan *^%$
B e w ^ t te {aecue slsm-tanf eEt*rtssns»eat

is a sense c* t»"^<ietneffl. 00 as wtelt faiftasy
l | s c t a p «i& aa basest attempt iff irtaie s siaie-

a 'J*e "*«*-- ~ « r «"-*̂ * 4; 'T s-^^' f*s n:« f«•:!•-»
brotlwrs if be is ever X*. c-wĵ lsa! t%* ex?twiat:r!*

ef tbe wtele maa
WPS t soivt' all Use E-laA-*l;.'.v

— it wsss"? n»ast Sc« it's not a gro*«? put-
Patiset; Ss^s1" j»r a »n^er.»? "¥ r

Lavs of Ivy ' It is simply an «s;pvao3e. i

Stop beie first, Cmvreji. |f«ir. caslt

io l«w#iers.cfc«pes. And* foo migfjf

eiren bs¥« m©fi«f Iseft »hefl ysw get

back.

B«i y«i tfjougijt University Federal

only poy.fjiglb iftferesf en sat infs end

gave iowinferssl ouhtwn-e

, we l«nd tes of mosey sm sov-

Ings aid fer home Imptsovetnents, we

issue BHStey orders, sell ond redeem

tJ.S* Savings Bond's . .«

W« participate In the new
FWeraJ Swdbnt i-oan prof raw...

Look again , . « This Is University,
Ae "Thmking People's Federal."

nivorsity
"ISMWESAHa LOAN ASSOC

ecleral
LOAN ASSOCiATIOf

: ©r CORAt 9ABUE5

PONCE DE LEON AT MIRACLE MILE
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Adulf religious education series

Council of Jerusalem
By FATHER WALTER M. ABBOTT, S.J.

If 1 could talk with Si. Lake for just two
minutes, the first thing I weald ask him
would be this: "What did you do in Chapter
15 of the Acts af the Apostles? Did you
combine two different meetings into one for
vmir account? If so, was one of them a real
"council"? Was that letter In the second part
of the chapter issued by the "corneii" or
not?

Whether one meeting of the apostles and
"the whole church** took place, or one
meeting of the apostles i about circumcision
and observance of the Mosaic Law in
general) sad another meeting of apostles and
otters £ about other observances of the Law >.
the matter described in Chapter 15 of the
Acts has often bees called the "Council of
Jerusalem," a turning point of Luke's book
of Acts.

MANY scholars bold there were two
different meeting |}eea«se verse S says "the
apostles and the elders" met to consider the
first question, and verse 22 adds "together
with the whole church'' when Luke takes up
the letter about the four other points. They
argue, therefore, that since James in verses
18-2! talks about those four points, he was
probably speaking at the second meeting. If
they are right, the first meeting was
something like a synod in the Eastern
Churches, or like an Ecumenical Council.
aad the second meeting was like our modern
pastoral council including bishops, priests,
relsgloas and laity.

Looking back OB it, we can see that the
early Christians of Jerusalem were faced
with a choice between a Christianity for all
mankind ami a Christianity that would be the
preserve of a small group of Jewish legalists.
It seems to me. from what Peter is reported
to have said f verses 7-11 t, that he understood
it that way too. Perhaps it votdd be more ac-
curate to say that he saw there would he two
forms of Christianity, if they did not go along
with what he proposed, with one form grow-
ing ever larger ami going along without the
small stable group centered at Jerusalem
and devoted to continuation of Old
Testament practices.

IT IS an interesting fact that the apostles
and elders met to discuss whether the Jewish
law of circumcision should be observed by all
Gentile converts to Christianity, decided it
need not be. and ended up imposing four
other prescriptions of Jewish law on ihe
Gentile converts: eat no food offered to
idsis; eat no blood; eat no strangled animal;
avoid immorality. You could say what hap-
pened was that they met to discuss how
much of Jewish law should be regarded as
binding on Christians too «circumcision
being the first test case» and ended up
requiring only a handful oat of the hundreds
of laws.

You could say that it seems they wanted
a sympathetic understanding of sensitivities
on the part of the Jewish Christians who
were still attached to their earlier religious
practices.

How does that general prescription
against immorality fit in? It seems odd.
doesn't it. that a basic moral principle is
tacked on to the three ritualistic items. In
the 18th century a scholar therefore
suggested that perhaps the original Greek
reading was "choireia," meaning pork,
rather than "porneia." meaning immorality.

Now that would seem to fit better with
the other three things, wouldn't it? And it
would be easily explained as a slip of a
scribe's pen that we ended up with a slightly
different word. Other scholars have dug up
interesting facts that help them to favor the
reading of "pork" here. They have found that
some postbiblical writings refer to
prohibition of pork in the context of the
apostolic decree of Acts, and that the Koran
contains a fourfold interdiction parallel to
that of Acts but with prohibition of pork in
place of porneia.

HOWEVER, most scholars still hold that
porneia, or immorality, is indeed the right
reading here. Read in the Book of Leviticus,
the third book of the Old Testament, from
Chapter 17, verse 8 to Chapter 18, verse 18.
Do you see there the four things referred to
in the letter of Acts, Chapter 15? That pass-

age ot Leviticus gives t i e tluegs proscribed
far the alien or foreigner *or "stranger"* as
the RSV puts it '* residing aMmg &e Jewish
people in their iaud ef Israel, Those IS verses
of Chapter IS give the fourth item. mMch is
quite a eeiieelioa of immoralities tttsdef t&e
beading of what we would ealJ today
relations within degrees of kindred.

I have always thought that the decree re-
quiring these things of Gentile converts of
Christianity must have fallen fetwtea two
stools, as the British say. The lovers of Mo-
saic Law among the Christines must have re-
garded ibe decree as wholesale
abandonment -if a -acred tradition

Those a: the other extreme iike
Stephen's followers, for example muss have
rceardt-c the decree as an unacceptable
compromise and She rest of the Ckrisuars.
that ever-erowing .ercap of GenUle c&nvc-r.j
probably regarded the fir?', three sterns
forbidden by the decree as simply practice?
to avoid when socializing wjlh their Jewish
brethren Do you agree"

Joshua

to "HI could )dk with St. Lulsefs»|ust fwo minutes- ihe fi«t
thing 1 wo-ufd osfc him would be fh»; Whaf did you etc in
15 of I he Acfs oi the Apestles'T". writes Father
Waller M, Abbott. S J,, in this week's cetumn. Today
the Holy Bible is easily accessible for I bos*
in vita! question* regarding the Scriptures.

the historical books
By MSGR. J05IAH G. CHATHAM

We come now to the Greek penod ui
Palestinian history, the latter part cf wc.-ch
coincided with the period of the Maccabees
In Chapter V above, brief reference -x^i
made to Alexander the Great,

Alexander t356-32J B.C. *. sor. c: Ph;!:p il
Macedon and popil of Aristotle ;S4--?22
B.C. j . was one of the most wctr&jrdinary
men of ail history. He united Greece, in-i
with his army of 3S.§§§ men. expended h;s
conquests over a million ane a half square
miles, which included all o: Asia MW.>r
Palestine, northern Asia, embracing all ?f
the Persian Empire, parts of northern Ind:a
and Africa, including all of-Egypt

Engineers, geographers, sc;eni:sss ans
artists erf all kinds accompanied h:s army
Though he clki not effectively umse ihe
empire which be created, Alexander, as we
have seen, established Hellenism -r Greek
cultural inftaenee, as a major factor in
western civilization and in the hsstcry o:
man. In 331 he founded the city of Alexandria
in Egypt which was to becorne a n;ajor
center for the Jews of the diaspora and.
later, a great center of Christian learning.

AFTER the death of Alexander, his
empire was controlled by the Ptolemaic and
Seleucid dynasties, established by two of his
generals. The Ptolemies controlled Egypt
until 30 B.C.. and the Seleacids controlled
Syria until 65 B.C. The Greek language was
used increasingly and would become the
language of the Christian scriptures and of
the liturgy of the early Christian Church in
Rome itself.

One hundred and fifty }-ears after the
death of Alexander, Hellenism descended
upon Judali in a way which threatened the
very existence of its religious way of life.
The Temple was defiled and there were
many other abuses. The so-called
Hasmonean rulers, beginning with the priest
Mattathias and his five sons, averted this
danger. The story is told in the two Books of
Maccabees. Three of the sons of Mattathias
exercised leadership during this period:
Judas Maccabeus (166-160 B.C. i. Jonathan
(160-142 B.C. i and Simon (142-134 B.C. •-. A re-
form was initiated. The Temple was purged
and rededicated.

The two Books of Maccabees overlap

each oU»r ire a way srmitar to '.be dup
in ihe Boo&s of Samusi-fungs ^nd :he
cf Chrenscles

Tbe&e sxseks art of special significance
because 2 Maccabees T 9.23.12 -13-45 rr.iKSS
a clear szaienea; of several ir~xhs which
had sat been clearly formulated :r. e-«rly
Hebrew scripture, resurreciior. « ir.s dead,
sarsc'.sons m a life after death and prayer foe
she dead.

Simon was succeeded by rus y'.-r.. J"hn
H>Tcanas I. who oestroyed the Te.-r.rk-..: :he
Sarnan*5a~ sis Mt Genzicn.

DURING Has penod. ike Pfcar:se-i^ anc
Sadducees came to f ipre pro^i-senjly ;n
Jewish huSM-ry. Tte Pharisees werK i-hitfiy
laymen, while the Sadducee* were
domiftsted by ite priests. Both lock jr. acV.ve
part ispohucs.

The Sadduce*s rejected the resurrec-
iion. Tbeir atulode towards the Tcrah wss
one of extreme conservatism and they
resisted modernizaUon of the Jewish iaw
Though the gospel references to the
Pharisees were generally bad. and colored
by specific disputes and conflicts, the
Pharisees took a more liberal attitude than
most of their contemporaries towards the
interpretation of the Law. The influence
extended into the Christian period and
actually persists as the Orthodox Judaism of
our day. The Pharisees probably never
numbered more than about 6.000 during Xew
Testament times.

During this period, too. the Essenes had
their origin as a distinct sect. Apparently,
because of their objections to the Jerusalem
priesthood, they withdrew snd established a
distinct community on the western shore of
the Dead Sea at Khirbet Qumran.

THE DISCOVERY, in 1947. of the
libraries of the Essenes. containing many
documents dating back to about 150 years
before Christ, was one of the most
significant and dramatic developments that
has ever been made in our knowledge of the
Palestine of Christ's time.

Alexander Janneus (103-76 B.C.;
extended Hasmonean control beyond the
Jordan, so that the territory of Jadea
coincided roughly with the Davidic Kingdom.

The two sons of Alexander Janneus, Hyr-
camis II and Aristobuias II {69-62 B.C.I.
contested the leadership. Tfaeir differesees
had to be settled by the Roman general,
Pompey. who defeated the Greeks, seized
the Temple, accepted Hyrcanas II as high
priest and made Palestine part of the Roman
province of Syria in the year 63 B.C.

Religiously and politically. Palestine
was taking the shape which would be the
setting for the life and work of Jesus Christ. '
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Parish religious education

By FATHER CABL J. PFEIFER, S. J.

One of the most obvious aspects of Jesas"
teaching was His adaptation to His listeners.
His focus was on the learner, as well as ©a
His own message. When discussing a p&mi
with the Seamed scribes. He would frequent-
ly adapt his approach to their highly teclfc
nica! way of arping from the Scriptures.

With mature but less educated adults He
was usually very concrete and human, using
the ordinary language of everyday life even
when teaching the deepest mysteries. His
apostles received special instructions beyond
what the crowds could grasp, yet without the
subtleties of rabbinical logic. Children re-
ceived from the Teacher chiefly affection
and His blessing, learning in that way the at-
tracti veaess and tenderness of God's love.

WITH Xicodemus. Jesus spoke directly
nut gently, respecting the sensitivities of a
n:L-r: so genuine yet so fearful that be dared
come only under cover of darkness. He

ayed upon the curiosity and basic honesty
_ the Samaritan woman at Jacob's well. The
rich young man was challenged by Jesus
with in ideal directed to the generosity of
youth Pharisees heard from Jesus threats
.md c. i.idemnation aimed at piercing their
s*.-f::>;:-ked hypocrisy, whereas, ihe
rej:e":..nt adulterous woman received a
ser.1 x ..dmonition to sin no more.

M-'st Christians admire the sensitive
sk.Ji ->f Jesus, the Master Teacher, in
aaap':ag Himself and His message to tbe
^p;;C:tie5 of His listeners. However, many
Ci:h;;hes are not aware that many of the
.'hinges In religious education approaches
today are based cm Jesus' principle of
adaptation IOHJS ieamers.

Adrmtung imperfections in ibeir
attempts, contemporary religious educators
are consciously attempting IO shape tfaetr
efforts according to tbe example a Jesas
Sersous efforts are made — sometimes with
m'Te success tfcsr. ,ii Mfcera — ".'. sexsiuvei?
enable the learner to grow safajus knowledge
according tc his present capacities A ciuld
does not learn like an adult An adolescent
has particular needs and abilities which
d-ffer from both- adult and child Adults
differ among adum as to ability, experierses
and education. Con^mpfflrarj- studies tn
psycholof>-. pedagsg>j. andsoeioiop> help the
reltgsous eaucAicr adapt fiex:bihiy to the
needs of his iearners

ADAPTATION aff&cs ever, aspect «
par;?r. r?'.:e:ous edacat:'n todav b j : is most

sf the basic Truths of Faith in one smalt
book, phrased in philosophical language.

Children, adolescents and adults learned
exactly the same test, with some gradations
tf quantity ami complexity. In fact the basic
ssisetasm was repeated In cycles of one. two

ifcr i&are* yesaef, so that periodically the
i&as expssetf to -all the basic doe-

s^ rf fife €3mieh. ia a regular pattern of
repefiliBH. ]BSven t ie six year old was taught
about "traBssabsiastlatias.5' Whatever the
merits sucfe as approach may faatfe bad, it
has been serioasiy questioned already for
centuries.

A deeply human and very learned intro-
duction to a catechism composed in 1683
highlights the very contemporary concern to
focus religious education on the learner.
Monsignor Fleary wrote at that time in
France: *'After you have quite exhausted
yourself making the children or country folk
repeat several hundred times that there is in
God three persons ami one nature, vrhiie in
Jesus Christ there are two natures in one
person, you will run the risk of hearing them
respond that there are two persons in one
nature and three natures in one person
And this comes from the fact that they have
no idea what the words "nature" and -person'
mean."

HIS SOLUTION is to follow the example
of Jesas. the prophets, and early Christian
teachers like Si. Augustine. ""They spoke the
commas language of men: their expressions
were simple, clear, concrete, without losing
anything in grandeur and nobility. They
communicated dear but living ideas, aod
ir«rfe great use of the imagination, since few
people are afele to think without its help."

His final principle is that the teacher
study the mentality and language of the
learners and "enter into their mentality, so
thai he may go the greatest esaer.i po&s-.iie.
accommodate himself to them " This a ex-
actiy ifae advice c»f Wacan f! for eor.*errip->
rary

The- ;-i'1r:-r.:5ir. st'empted so enr->rr.pa£S all

For these equipped :•-• understand ab-
strae; and techcicaL philosophical sanguige
it can be very iSSarr.irsatlcg 10 speak of
"substance and ace:dens " or "sypcsLatic
union" or •-rederr.puve :ncarr,ai:On." B^t ±-e
doctrsnes in question cac be expressed arid
learned m other ways more suited to most
people, and adap-ted to :be capjct::es oi
various stages of hie

SMALL CHILDREN' ir.a; learn the
deepest sTtesaiag of ""grscs " by be:ry§ loved
with faiiMulsess and sndersiandjng, arei
graduatiy ed'jxaied to p-k'.a ind trtask Gsd
Tbe ycasg addescens. msy £a:n ins^h: intc
titt san;e docsnne by fco-ne.s:ly esp-onng his

Focus

on the

learner

own relationsfeips with others and reflecting
on them in the light of the Gospel.

Adults may weii find an avenue of ap-
proach to grasping the meaning of '"grace"
through tbeir experiences of marital love
am! tbe biblical theme of "covenant." It may
well be that a Catholic, young or old. knows

how to define "sanctifying" and "actual"
grace without grasping its meaning because
it has never been seen in tbe contest of his
experiences, interests, or abilities.
Therefore religious educators today follow
Jesus' examples of adapting tbeir teaching to
tbe needs and abilities of their learner.

High school religious
education

t Joa* Be^ffii is €©«rd»ai« of Training
feba of: Y«»th Activities,

L'wtei States CatMlc Cojrferesce >.

Certain iBtBQ-wracluBg questions are
eosliauoBsIy present in these days of wrap-
around communication spd instant experts.
We're forever bearing: "1 don't understand
what young people wani," "What does this
dta-your-Gwa-tftiog mean**" "Kids just have
no values today."

Lite most iweaiieth centary problems
there is BO CK«E 3oswer..no ONE practical
and containable solution .to these grqsings
nor to the underlying fears and lack of com-
munication indicated m such feelings. In
fact, sot «oly are "solutions" to the
prcsfoleiTss multi-faceted — ss are tbe ques-
tions tbemseives! Teachers <rf religion are
among the first to know this.

A0UL1S workii^ with youth readily rec-
ogoize the frustrations ertdensic to a transi-
tion from the olier forms of religious educa-
tion, more readily recwrazable to a
pahsbtoner, to newer flexible ways of pro-
graming wsUeh attempt to key in to where
the contemporary teenager is.

High se'm&l programs of religious educa-
tion today engaged as they are in the teach-
ing and healing missions of the church often
approach their educative process in three
phases; first, by examining the-needs of
yotttii today and ceacarrentiy sharing these
pereeptioBS with other interested adults;
seeend. fey setting ap viable goals vis-a-vis
their ptegrams and the previously
eoaslstered tmeAs irf teesagers: ami third, by
working oul aj^-roaches * tn the light of their
goals 11© meet such aeeis^

IS eOf^SIBSUKS the contemporary
cooceris of teenagers today, parish

graHis st»ati consider the ideaiism of the
g person: las Irysng to understand who

is a«I what be ss about: his working
through ihe boy-gtri relationship; bis.
ipestje«s regardr^ faith; his self as-
ssni%*eaess •.««! what adult working with the
iigte school stadest tos sol discovered the

s lawyer5 n and his action

W.a« today, mrtk tewvpjas et» to aid ¥m rfanJastg, si Si must f sc-us ten a

Eaeh »boot M religion or parish pro-
pam ste»ii set op its own goats and'prior-
ities to meet-its « « needs. A key facto- in
tins ptese ias taell as in toe otters i lies with
tte a*dts «F t&e pmiA, F«r any program to
fee ia any way stierasssfal it is aeaewary to
f^er miiMn Ite toeal ©ommuwly a climate
of »a*rsta«Mllsg a ^ 0ee^Jta«!€ el teeiss

themselves and of what the parish program
intends to do.

Operating on tbe principle thai in-
volvement begets commitment, programs of
religion are utilizing methods less cognitive-
1 y oriented than previous modes of iteration.
Such approaches are structured to
encompass the total person and espeeially
tfcose areas of human development dealing
with feelings, attitudes, values and rela-
tions hips.

PR0CEBUEES which various parishes
have found to be useful and effective include
focusing on the developing erf a sense of com-
munity. Such programs may atiiize the many
forms of weekends of Christian living such as
Search- Encoanier and related foilowup
programs: issse oriented workshops on
hunger and racism may be offered:
strategies for involvement in parish councils
may be devised and implemented: the
development of youth liturgies may be ea-
emtraged; and Hater-standing of--rtte inier-
action of peopie whenever they gather
together may be explored.

AH at the above seek to engender in tbe
yoong person a sense of responsibility for
one's growth and beiiavior; an openness to
the experience of God in everyday living;
ami an understanding of the elmreb as a way
of relating to lift world

OfHER procedures which parishes have
foand beipfal include workshops on values:
outdosr religious edueatum programs
through camping: snail discussion group
classes in homes; meetings around themes
such as awareness, loneliness, patriotism:
and the replacement of weekly meetings by
aije lengthy moirtWy meeting mrmg
which tbe teens and adults have a chance to
spend an afternoon ani evening recreating,
eating, sbaritjg, discussing, working, dsnetng
and worshipping together.

Perhaps tbe variety offered today in reli-
gious education pr^rams witl encaeraf e ymi
to become involved in your own parish. Your
teens* eatecbists reflect in tbeir lives Christ
the man for utters, Tbeir past and present
invotvemeet. eoanter&alances the many
adults critical« VOOJ^ peqste today who da
nothing tat complain « youth, who never try
to aaderstand U»m lei aione worfc with iber.
or for them ia trysag topr«tnc« feasible solu-
tions to dwr problems.

By invoivisg ttemseives In t&e cowsras-
crf yoath. by belpiag t&eir developing as
hama» l«ings awi cs»ieern«} Cbristiaas,
adalts can dispel Uie <iIsiiiasi«EHaeiit tf
young people mtb their eMers awl wiifc a
society which older people te^e.teft ttasn..
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Bishop Walsh and Red China
By FATHSB JOHN B, SSEERJN

Bishop James E. Waisfe, recently
released from a Claaese CosiiBanist prison
after a If-year CQBfi»ef»eBt, feas credited the
Chinese Red regime with some very
"constructive" reforms. This wilt be bad
news for some of OOF professional anti-
C«nmer,jsts who may see ibe Bishop >
remarks as part of the secret Communist
conspiracy they allege io exist in the highest
places in America, even in the CaxboUf
clergy.

I was particularly interested m the
Bishop's observations for two reasons. First

FATHER
SHEERIN

I had the honor of being ordained to the
priesthood by Bisi»p Walsh in 193? and for
that reason I have a deeply persona! interest
in his career and his opinions.

Secondly. I have felt strongly for same
years that the U.S. s t a M recognize the
Peking regime and should favor the
admission of Red. China to the United
Nations in spite of its faults. There is no
doubt that the regime is feari-nosed and
tyrannical but it is scarcely good common
sense to isolate ourselves from such a
regime: how caa we hope to help the

Bum and Subsf&m®
lunHiinmtatmnuuiutuminmmumnttfinmst&m

suffering peasants if we cut ourselves off
from any possible source of communication
with ibem or with their overloads?

THE fsr?; Hep toward resuming
relations wuh Ked China ;-s to izke s calm
Iwfc at what ;s happening there. Bishop
Walsh has acknowledged that the regime ha*
tr.aiigurir.ed cc-ruix significant reforms such
;»< thv wiu jlity -of wi-firen w;tft men

In pre-*.*o:r.n:un:st Ch;a3. toe Io', t :
w-.-rn;jr. wi? nisei;*,* sr;m The regime r«s_-
ii.-cr.r;':•*»•.;. ed ihcMjaiiiiiy <•{ itl'i r . - i c v i r i a
r::i" f-n "::rr.C'rj::'.y and mates.-,-;::;." :" tfcir
•heater :;nc :h<? prs>- — J : :•: wiut ih?
B;>:v->: ,̂.h> -5 nrea'. •'.•or.-tru'-uvt ^d-.̂ r.cc*
for :ne Chinese- people

He ever. er.v;s:3ns the pt=>;3;hiv -rl
better relations between Peking and the
Roman Catholic Church, saying that :E ;S
possible *ha> China rr.isra *>/;;<>•*• the
oi certain EJSJ E-ra.-pesn

The Red Chinese regime ss stiil based ?n
terror arai brutal suppression of the liberties
of the people snd the Bishop makes clear
that be deplores the system. "I have Susie
sympathy wiih a regime that resmcis
liberty to such an extent.. no sympathy
whatever with the system." On a number •:;!
occasions since his release be has
emphasized his love for the Chinese people.

Bhhep Jcm«i E. Wolsh h flowed by father John J, McCorrnock
genera! of the Moryknoii arete* and S»i«r Pat new Filsmaurke the
Mcrykiroi! mm who is attending the otiing Bishop Wdsh after his arrival c!
Kennedy Airport m N«w York. ?H* 79-y«er dd bishop- who *p*ni 12 yean
In a Chines* prjwm, had no? be*n in t t i US. sine* 1948. Specking ihrcugh
father MeCcrmack. Bishop Waf$h said *hu heart is jt&i in China,'

AT THE pceseeu moment. ^ » peasar.1?
jire :n the gnp of an offtciai witcb i3s*oi A
!ew years sgo. Usey were promtsed ai! kinds
oJ coscessjons by she regime Tfeese
cessscrss — or "'jorenm-es" as they
called - jDciade private plots where
cocld raise tMir own vegetables, family

aad setting. sM even meats J

poaitr;* for sl^ Janaijy ac-Ie These cooces-
swats have beeis vntMrawr, tfee i^a^n*.^ are

and lite cosEtrj- seems to 5e in

Osr present policy :-jwrards B«d Chtru
iseans ilal WE clo-se osir eyes w that unhappy
cocmiy si«J to tfee people Btshop Walsh
loves.

Basic human rights keystone of communities
far M^r . G««rge G, Higgitts this we«k as

aatter of tite faB«wfâ g edama is Fatter P. David Finks, di-
rector af c«HHiBaaicatio«s of t ie IKCC Task Force on Urban
Problems.}

Reiigimis penile ^ e m particoiariy prone to want the
world to work now as it will only when the fullness of God's
Kingdom csmes to be. This crippling idealism is most harm-
ful at present is the areas where people suffer the effects of
poverty and discrimioaikw.

A letter came across my desk recently outlining the
plight of some poor settlers on the outskirts of a large city in
tbe sethwestera United States, It seems that people had been
baying small lots in rural areas cortign«is to the city. The lot
costs were cheap tat iboosaods ef poor families now live on
these lets and Bad themselves without water, electricity,
pabiic transportatiog or ot&er ordinary services.

TBE qaestjoa was: What can be done to help these under-

State fund for private
school busing is upheld

tflnrmmimimmnimmiKnRHXKnmttni

lh® Yardstick

, Msio— {HC> — Jttdge Marion J. CaUister of tbe
Foarth District Court tore upheld tbe constitutionality of a
197ft Idaho law providing state funds for bus transportation of
parochial school stadeats.

Tbe soit was filed by four sets of Idaho parents. Judge
CaJMster rated tbe "sate parpose «f the legislation appears to
be to provide fair and adequate means of transportation for
all children of the state, whether thev attend pabiic or private
schools."

He added bis decision was ia Hae witWJ.S. Supreme Court
roliags.

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlandi

NEWS ITEM: Presidertfial commission report
pornography in films and print naf harmful!

finds

developed corrununiues? A few days aiier ibe Setter •was
received a grewp erf clergy and iaynvea met to ponder fctow
money ctxild be raised to provide a fresh waJjer supply few
tbese settlements, The proposal us go beyond tbe symptom. Is
this case "water-lessrsess." io affect the caase of ibe settlers
plight, "powerIessness." was not well received by tbe
majority of these coscerned discussants.

Here was another case in which weH-mctsvatsd peopie
try to respond to complicated human needs m a sunpSe pro-
grarnatic way. They have not come to grips with whai Jay
Forrester has termed the "counter intuitive" nature of socsai
problems.

Relieved erf sociological jargon, what Forrester means is
that because social problems arise out of complex causes,
simple, straigfat-forward solutions to tfao$e problems just
don't -work most of the time.

Tbe experienced community organizer, on the otber hand
is a student of the American system of politics aad bow It
works. Invited by people with community problems, such as
outlined above, he comes to live in l&eir cemmoaity for a
time to try to understand the geographical area, tiseir state of
organization aod what resources are available to them to
bring about the social changes Obey deem accessary. The
good organizer tries to help people to help themselves — to
turn a hopeless plight into a problem wiih. tbe possibility of
solution.

THE process of organizing a community to solve its prob-
lem, may take several years. Short or long, it will be hard
work. But it is as American as tbe ''stars and stripes." Peo-
ple learn in action, not in civics classes, faow decisions are
made and how things get done within tbe democratic system.

Local leaders are trained on the job by wrestling with tbe
solution of actual problems under the supervision of a
competent organizer. A community comes alive with hope
and visibility, with group identity and reasons to celebrate as
a community. The process of organization with its successes
and its failures makes people stand tall where before there
there was only cynicism and the despair that makes violence
a daily possibility.

The poor settlers in developing a federation of local
organizations to get water and other necessary municipal ser-
vices may actually in tone reduce conflict with other in-
habitants of the nearby ci^y. To obtain some of their objec-
tives they may have to "borrow" power from adjoining
communities in return for certain compromises and
concessions to those groups whose support they need.

AGAIN, the realistic awareness of interdependence
between adjoining communities of people is a more effective
prod to peace and harmony than several dozen human
relations seminars and brotherhood banquets.

Well organized local communities with effective leader-
ship are places where proper law and order prevail- Along
with water, public transportation, sanitation, and mail
delivery, people demand responsible law enforcement — as
any habitue of John Wayne westerns is well aware. A
criminal tends to prey upon poor and disorganized people.

Community organization around basic human issues is
the beginning of political process and the building of another
community of individuals to take part in tbe democratic
process. Such community life will involve controversy and
conflict at times because we are still living in an imperfect
world.

The Kingdom of God is not here as yet in its fullness. But
beginning with Adams and Jefferson, we believe that such
inevitable conflicts can be managed best and peopie served at
the time, when all people are protected in their exercise of
tbe basic rights of life, liberty and pursuit of happiness.

(NC FEATURES)
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gtcoify located ior fwsily
slr-ota-

p O t i i m i ' s conducts
iaer» iimaevls flum the ovefs*g» firm

»B D«W* County * . . and JKJSJBS savings
4t on !o !ho ia.-njfisi we serve.

Fifte faciitH** - VESTS O?s<fe!**
ptvrtie everything rt*»d»d for

and «v«*nl dignity. Ail ei»«f»[*
pews and krra«Hr*9 raiis.

Finest *er*ice—no compromise with
fe service always— to

s of the amount span!-anti we
our service.

Personal attention—our iJoff troirsed to
p«rsdnoHy handle every problem, no matter
how difficult; svery detail, no matter how
small.

of choice—every fomiiy may se-
lect a service price within their means—
no one has to plead charity to purchase
a raodesfSy priced funeral—no questions ,
are asked—and we use no setting pressure! •

Complete funerals, a,uaf,ity for quality, cost
less at Van OrsdeJ's—and have for over 25
years. AH of our caskets are suitabie for
church funerals.

We offer all families a choice of over 60
different caskets, with the finest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . . complete in
everydetailjfroia $279-$307-$348. Stcnd-
ord Concrete Burial Vaults from $120—
Standard Concrete Burial Boxes $60.

MORTUARIES
N o h s d e , 3333 H .E . 2nd Ave, , , , . . . , 373-5757
Corot Gables , 4600 S.W. 8tR St. , . , 443-1641
G r a l i g n y R o o d , 7 7 3 M.W. U 9 t h S t . . . . . . . 6 8 8 - 6 6 2 1
B i r d R o o d , 9 3 0 0 S - W . 4Qih S t . . . . . . . . . 2 2 1 - 8 1 8 1
Tracy-Van Orsdel, 2046 W. Flcgfar 642-5262
Hiaieoh-M. Springs, 2045 E-4th Ava 887-2675
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Warns of new
Communion
ruling

By PATRICK RILEY
VATICAN CITY — (NO — "Before the faithful are to

receive Communion under both kinds," warns tbe Holy See's
latest, and apparently last set of regulations OB bringing the
chalice to the people* "they should be adequately instructed
on tbe significance of the rite."

Father Annibale Bugnirri, secretary of the Congregation
for Divine Worship and one of the two men (the other is the
congregation's cardinal-prefect) to sign the new instruction.
told NC News that "Conuntmioa under both species recalls
more fully and precisely the action of Christ at the Last
Supper."

HE CITED Christ's words on taking up tbe cup: 'All of
you drink of this." And be emphasized the word "all."
^ . Father Bugnini said also that Communion under both
ptids "renders more obvious tbe significance of the Mass as a
sacred banquet, in which one eats a sacred food and drinks a
spiritual drink."

He stressed Christ's words "My flesh is food indeed and
My blood is drink indeed."

The sacrificial aspect of the Mass, the priest said, is
brought into sharper relief fay Communion under both forms
"because breaking the bread-body signifies the death of
Christ — 'body . . . offered in sacrifice for you' — and
drinking the blood recalls that it was 'spilled for you and for
all in the remission of sin/ **

Father Bugnini was anxious to emphasize that the "ade-

YOU

THE HOLT FATHER'S JHISStOla OSB TO THE OBIEWTJU. CMUBCH

GFVE

A

CHiLD
A

HOME

Yoy ars needed . . . to 3zi as a Mam; or Dad la
a.-, irphan ;n the H»?y Lard. Ethiopia, or Jrsdia.
T-s- rest rs very Stt'5. ' r s i3t:siact«3;>. is grsat
Vore ^ a c Half of S**e 1.40C 000 refugee i«i t*te
Hc^v Lard arc beys a.*«d z "*-*- A great rr-a-y are
srj:*»~.v. Scne bsrn'.y exist by bs-xg^g Jcr irs'.fc.
fees, t'.c!h:rg. D^ers are n ihc Hey Father's
t3?£ — supported fey !!*« generous frieitfs of
,**ear East Missra-s . . . You can 'adapt* cne of
:*tese t^Isren and guarantee him (or her) ihns
ms&H a da/, a warn bed, Hcve and cofr.ps^ss*-
ihip and prepa.rat.on :3 earn his own thrirg. An
orphan's support costs crJjr $10 a rraflSft . - ,
$120 a year. Ser.d us tr.e •first month's support
and we wc;f ser.d yosjr 'adsp-ted* child's phots.
You can write to is:-; or fc*r. The Sester wfcc
cares for ysur child *•'.! w>vte i s yew, if the cft;trf
canact writs yet- A c&se bond cf love wit.
develop, f^ease se~d toe coupon wltfc year cf-

WHO ORPHANS BREAD is fr* sktfa <dees: $1 a
CA-NT menih) that cotnes ia tf» rescas «hen oj|*a'i5
SPARE need si; k, reedic'-res, urv3em#ear. Uke to JcinT

^1 Send $i evesy rr.ar.th.

PO¥(f£K "*•>.•', T".t Hey faJher krows where sVSrffen sr& ;

tt-"e: CATWJtic I t t t a EAST

quate instruction" called for the Holy See's document must
state the Church's integral doctrine — formulated by the
Council of Trent and repeated frequently by tbe popes — that
the consecrated bread by itself and the consecrated wine by
itself each contains the entire Christ. Body, blood, soul and
divinitj'.

"SO THE Christian who receives Communion under the
species of bread alone or under the species of wine alone
receives Christ entire." Father Bugnini emphasized.

Tbe instruction, he said, "might also illustrate the his-
torical reasons why Communion under both kinds fell into
disuse in tbe West, reasons that were substantially practical
and reverential.

"Historians of tbe Eucharistic devotion and litargists
have noted bow love of the Eucharist led to putting the
chalice aside for fear of spilling the precious blood.

"Today, love for the Eucharist leads to Communion at
the chalice, out of a desire to take part fully in the sacra-
roeataJ sign left by Christ-

"In tbe first case devotional motives prevailed. In the
second, emphasis is pat en biblical and liturgical reasons."

FATHER Bcgjasi also observed that Communion trader
bath klads has always been maintained in the Catholic
Cbttrcii, in its Eastern rites, and also by tbe Orthodox Church.

"It is arousing interest too in various Protestant coafess-
ioas," be said. "Tbe new discipline derives a certain im-
portance for the ecumenical movement from the fact."

Father Bagninl said u might also be instructive to point
out that the Ctwreb has given permission to receive Com-
mumoB under the single species of seiae sn certain cases, saeh
as in the case of ill persons unable to take solid food.

The chief novelty of this latest document on giving tbe
chalice to tbe people — there have been several new regu-
lations from tbe Holy See since the Second Vatican Council
stated searrewlsat laconically that the faithful might be per-
mitted to receive Commaaion under both karris — is its
decentraiizaUon-

BEYOKD tbe 14 specific cases already set out by the
Hrfy See, this document gives bishops' conferences power to
decide "to wnas extent, for what motives and in what
eoBdiucos Ordinaries s diocesan bishops and major Religious
ssperiore; may concede Communion under both kinds."

Is its commentary on the new instruction tbe Cot^jre-
gatios for Divise Worship said that Communion under both
kiads "sfcouk! not be allowed indiscrimisaieiy. but that tbe
esses sboald be fixed, either once and for all. or one by oae,
either cm a cationa! level by each Episcopal Conf erence or on
a diocesan level by individual bishops."

Bishops* conferences may lay down the conditions, norms
ant limits whereby bishops for their own dioceses and major
superiors fur their own Religious houses may allow Com-
man;as under f»ih lands when they deem it to be of spiritual
importance Jo the faithful or tbe reheious Communities.

The coagre^aUon's commentary said that permission
will is general BOS be given when the number to receive C«n-
maraoti ts very large.

The iastrjcuas said that among the approved ways of
distributing Commaoson under bojh kinds, "the reception of
Caronv-uuoc by dnnktsg from the chalice itself certainly has

" preerr.seeore " 1
Bet the jnstruetsGn said that this method should be I

ebesea csSy "wfesB everything can be carried out in an|
eftSerly fashst© and wiifeout any danger of irreverence," ;

IT SAID &at if there a*e otfeer priests present or j
deaccis or acoHtes, tiey should be asked io help by'

tisg cfealice to communicants If such ministers *
B0t araiiable. it added, then Lbe priest should distribute'

first under the species of bread and afterwards:
wzd-er t ie species of wins j

*it does oot seen that '.hat naarmer of distribution sbouid.
be approved us whicfe tM chalice ts passed irm\ em to .
another, or m which ife ctarsrngnicsuss eo-me up directly to '
uke the efcabet Uiemseives." Jbe instruction staled.

i

T ^ r$3greg£tt&a'j framrr.er.tary said that' in practice in %
the case of a pansft sw •qrnilarlv dtverssfiwi *>sembh j

by :r.utKU'-.n • tr. wh^h *be pnest fsr«t dips the;

The Gospel
for Sunday,
Sept. 13
And calling the crowd
together with His disciples,
He said to them, "If anyone
wishes to come after He, let
him deny himself, and take up
his cross, and follow Me. For
he who would save Ms life will
lose it; but he who loses his
life for My sake and for the
gospel's sake will save it."

St. Mark 8:34-35

UitiHiiuiiiitiiHiiiiiniiitiiiiiinriniiiirHiHiiiriiiiKtirnHiiiiHUiuiiiiiHnuiiiiiiHiiu

[Prayer Of The Faithful \
j 24th Sunday of the Year |

| Sept. 13, 1970 j
CELEBRANT: Almighty Father, oar human nature.

although restored to grace by baptism and yoar sacraments,
still suffers from imperfections, help HS to practice virtue
and strengthen our wills against human weaknesses.

COMMENTATOR: The response for today's prayer is,
"Hear us, O Lord."

COMMENTATOR: That our Archbishop, his Aoxilia-
ary, our priests. Religious and laity, sharing one faith and
incorporated into the same mystical body of Christ, will join
hearts aw! hands in the service of God, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, 0 Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That our newly-nominated public

candidates, if elected, will serve tbe people with honor,
dedication, and trustworthiness, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That the present conflict in the

MMdle East will end quickly, with the minimum loss of life
and a firm commitment to seek a lasting aad just peace, we
pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That the technology which is traas-

farming the face of the earth will benefit the entire human
family, especially the poor and underprivileged, we prav to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us. O Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That Catholic marriages, w&ich re-

flect the convenant between Christ and His Cfaurcb. wUI
manifest to all men tbe true nature of Christ's presence in
the world, we prav to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, 0 Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That we may by example and word

take op our cross and follow in the footsteps of Christ, we
pray to tbe Lord.

PEOPLE; Hear us. 0 Lord.
COMMENTATOR: That mindful of our common patri-

mony with all people and motivated by the message of tbe
gospels, we may deplore all hatred, persecution, and In-
justices, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Hear us, 0 Lord.
CELEBRANT: Father, society demands of as aa active

apostolate; bless oar efforts to meet the needs of ali men.
and help the lay apostolate promote siaeere aai genuine
brotherhood.

PEOPLE: Amen.

iv,i,\ the definitely io be '
•i prrferrefl.'

• - " • « , - — — « — ! ^ SCHEDULE OF SERRA ClUBS
THE CaTHOtlC *SA« «*»T WJtf*»£ ASSOCtAtf8M ' :...

1 »»t t't^ri Tvet^oy of each
C J ,

Ssrra CtA rf Btwmi Court?

Cs i Ot»jc «..e Hsu;. 33M

third
sf 7:gS

nanch

Phone in
»eivetjo

RETREAT DATES 844-77S0
Sept. 31-13 , . . . » * *., , * . * . Spanish Speaking H«tre®t'
Sep». 10-20 . . . . B l e s s e i Sacrament, St. George, St. Helen

. . . . , . , , , {oil F t . L o e i r f i
Sept. 25-2? . • Oar Latijr of i.ou»!«* fMelboorneL St.

. . . , , . . { P s i r e S s y L Asee»*n?n f E G
• « . . » , . , , , . . Hi*»¥ Vssme tSate

Oct. 2-4. • S t . Charles 8<t»*«Beo& Ss, MatiKew { o d e e .
, . St. TftmssfTitusvi l ie}, Holy SpiritJDUfMs'-
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So mony photos poured in,
judging was no easy snap

S«tri«s is t ie lirst anneal
Veiee Snapsbsi Contest were
so nstiBerats tbst ffie lad: of
lodging was a difliealt. one
wit£ a variety of ptiotos
eoiapeling far the grand prize

Yesaagsters
the eight esoefies where The
Voice is distributed gabtnit-
ted entries showing imagina-
tion and photography know-
how aod represestei boys and
girls rangiEg ia age from four
to li. Ia addition all pictures
were photographed in color.
Slack and white reproduction
is this edition is not as
striking as the original
entries.

THE Voice editors
admittedly were impressed
with the quality of entries
even in the younger age group
who seemed to grasp the
contest theme. "My Country"
and readily apply it to their
Immediate surroundings.

**Flight to Freedom."
SIJOWO on Page i of this

Is tlie im

Iteilys Mils. s^e * «l tafcae

«f {teree of

. M&tSfma "
l

recently **« 3 W®g rtfiwa m
a pet j ^ a ttesr

$ss* Her eatey.
0a ^ ^ e if. tt «t-

8wnr*er-wp in photo contest. Maty Seine
Strong, Miami calfesl hm entry "Purple
Mountains' Mafesfy," She is a 12-year-old
sfytfent at Riviera Junior High School.

edition, has won for i?-year-
old Roberto Peres a Kodak
Instamatic S-20 camera kit

CANDY STRIPERS at St. Francis Hospital,
Miami Beach, volunteered more than T,0O0
hours this summer. Shown above, fust row,
are Anne Portin, Betry Oavila, Patrkia Sen
Pedro, Charlotte D«Angeio, Gayie Barreft.
Second row Nancy Tefedor, Maria Zabaleta,
VaJeri* Rayna and Nina Cohan. Third row:
Mrs. Glenn Portsn, director; floria Gofdman,
Beno Vydal, Jockie Van Auken, Mrs. C. Todd,
ward cferk, Mrs. J. Buck, R.N., and Sister Ann
Veronica, O.S.F., hospital administrator.

complete wjth electric eve
flasJtcaljes. batteries and
coior film — the firs of few
prizes doaaled for the content
&y Harrises Fotoehrenr.c
Corp of Hollywood. Fla

Accompanyiag the
impressive entry was aa
explanation by Roberto who
wrote "Only 99 miles and 45
minutes by plane separates
the slavery of Caua under
Castro from *be liberty of Has
greal coumry: a country tfeat
has opened its doors to the
many thGasaads of people
who prefer to leave the iaad
where they were born aad
bring about a big efcasge ia
thetr iives called freedom "

A CTUDEST at tomacru-
lata-LaSalle High Sciwol. the
youth JS a soo of Mr and Mrs.
Franciseo-Servanda Perez
who are parishioners erf St
RavmoodChurcn.

L«r.fcert <

gjfti i% It capture?! i te
ccfA*s! sfaeste is BIS
pfe«© d "For
S«:es ^isi r i l &e the re^
cjp:em 'J a deliace Aasco-
-natir I2S C*rr«« Mt u s
sta-Sec! a; Mary IismaraliSe
J^aisr High Kgj* West

A KafiM Isslaawuc S IS ,»a»4. « » • « •
Krt &w? been awar^d to I*- J * » ® * « f * w * * U K T v w s m t «
vear-e'd Mar* F^asres HiSi:- *»®e* '̂- Coce«rf Groweu e stuoent at tne Cewnelt School ef
ptzTv a st»«fej;t a? Xc%X9 Arf o*«l Awclwtectwre.

3© faiBilar to Pictares ssltouued by
who Ji»e near tbe "na^ers-jq?'" also appear oa

tae

USSUMPTIOH
iONTESSORl

SCHOOL

Boys and girls, ages
2?i to 6 years.

Register now for
September

H I ! Brickelf Avenue
Miami

Telephone; 379-1828

BILL'S HOOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

p «
T:> FS« Bar.'*:

Phone 7929 M.E. 1st Ave,
754-2638 Miomi.nerKfa 33138

HELP WANTED

CAREER MEN WANTIO

* ""• ^^*-ii*rt r'^r*.

. Life

falfiJ>J.

WRfTE;
yOCATlOH
DIRECTOR

P. O. BOX 38?
ALBUQUERQUE

NCT MEXICO 87103

- %EST PALM BEACH
S32-;C'-4

2C32 Ns. C JT e H 3-*.a.

!, Any art.c-e V-'- ^isv -&-;sh ; ^
*• donate art", be j^ttKyj^citri! iqr

Up-tighf with mass education? « , ,

,/s learning a down for YOU?

T H E N " T U R N O H " T O . . .

0PERATI0H RE-DISCOVERY
Complete your middle school ani hign school
requirements Jn a conducive learning environ-
raenf - FLEXIBLE HOURS . . . . SMALL
GROUPS . . . . Move toward career or college
and have a unique learning package designed
for you.

ALSO INQUIRE ABOUT OUR mmmmm,

COMPLETE TUTORING k
TESTHIG SERVICES

565-2855
2455 E. SUHRJSE BLVD.

FORT LAUDERDALE

I'/ow in Srowartf Co«nf jv

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Approved for foreign stadeitts
"Nuestra eKpscisljdKl es en-
senar a .alumnos extraojeros**

44t N.E. 3 Ave.
Downtown Ft. Loud.

1932 Tyter St.
HiwcJ. 922-2032

More Broiwarci Srasiclies Soon
Pending mstalistion of
erdale phones, please
Warn: collect:

444-6543 or 757-7623

call

Regtsiering now foi- FoJ J Term

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
6 Bade sad Browatd locaiiDsis

PrepScriooi Grades 8-12
Middle School tSrsides S-9
Business School Adults, Joo

Vocottono! Skiii Coutsss

TUTORIHG SERVICES
After-School Study Cfinics

Individual Attention
to Individual Heeds

N. DADE
757-7623

S» OADE
444-6543

Her very
own

chSrfren in
schoote find the

But far more tiian
school to'fe, missiimarte teicm
tt» vital part
wi a person's total ffewefcp

"fear S£crl&:^ to
go to support some
schools if? underdeveloped
countries,
ihejf »ee<i ywer osetflsied

Ltrj
to-your

sauraTion sseRvice
THE SOCIETY FOK

THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND Y01M GIFT 'TO: VB/tl/70

Reverend Monsi&iar Edward T. Q'Meatu- The Reverend Lamar Genovar
-..'.:" National Director 8 i4rc&«fiocesaw Director

366 Fifth Avenue R 4501 Biscayne Blvd.
. : New York New York Kk^l ' Mami, Florida 33138
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Here are Voice' photo winners
For Spacious Skies

--" * ."-ft1

f - T •

Age Group EiglU io 13
Timof hy timber* — Key West (12}

Best Dressed Doggie

Age ©roiip Seven and L'
Marilyn MiHs — Lake W»rth - 6 ; Age Group 14 to

Mary Frances Humphrey — Miami f 15 j

These are
Dens Hector — Coconut Grove 18.
Mary Ba in* Ssrcmg — Miami* 12-
Teresa Oatk — HoHywood -15-
Henry Wovfekiwn — Coral Gables • 13;

Chip Cmsmmim —
Diane lyens — m R«%wo«<i {13} Skyline

Honorable mention
AGE GROUP SEVEN" -4.ND UNDER

<:-̂ -. tn Muis — Lak* Wtnh

AGE GROUP EIGHT TO tZ
("irc-1 Fs:n"as - Pain: Bea?h Gsrc^rts
D '--.I- Jariis — fort La-'fi
Teresa Ann Mill*
Bcsc.e Ranker — Msarr.:
Mark Siocner - For. Lairf

Cheryl] MeMatee- K. Palm Beach
Detra Smith ~ West Pa te Beach
Jc> ce Sta-ehtira — Hiaieak

Sy Hie Sea

AGE GROUP W TO IS
Mi~; ArsecsuJi - W Palm Beach
Charles Gomez - Hsateah
Ella Jo Rssker — Miami

Piccares takes hv
mafiers-Bf wiD ajtpe&r \& t ie
Sept- IS «Him of « K Voice.

Our Capitol

Chip Canstmd®* — D«««fidd Beach

The A/nericcn Fa/Is

M«ra Higgins — Cwol Gafabs (15)

Srfenf Sunsef

ftmiio. Page 19



SATURDAY
SEPT. 12,1970

8:00 P.M.

ORANGE
BOWL

TICKETS
$6.
and

$5.00

HANDICAPPED

FOR THE BENEFIT OF
ARCHBISHOP'S CHARITIES
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the ... tgty. crag
akefeetics. the handi-
capped aad nteataifj
retarded cMMrea,

the many «•-
tferottgfeoot ike

Archdiocese that Save
been sellia§ tickets is the
game are ifce -tariotss
eouse-ils of lite Ksigiss af
Cetamtw?.

jjcciea IOT ine tmal exftibitien
game and they'll probaBly see
the Dolphins" first-stringers
go ail the way JB the final
laae-ap far ibe regular seas*

The loss to Washington
can be traced to !wo ?3c;ors:
t ie isro interceptions tossed
by raaoe quarterback Jesse
Rave in ;he second qsarter
and failure sf u » Daiptjio of-
fense to regais its <in%-e 1a ifce
fourth quarter afier falJsKg

tte usual amount of pre-
seas&p espery?»2i!ng SOITSS-
t & i ^ thai ss new over with

Eqaally of note is the iaet
that the GpfKssteE is finished
wil l ! its experimenting toe
T&ej-l! a?! he going' firs;
class %od Atiar,*,a w:-I r.-t be
5 soil toBcn Rcn:eu:!:«r. ax-

unless he suffers like he did
throughout the f;nal stages of
t te Washington game when
be completed just two of 12
passes. Honever. several on
the button tosses were
dropped and there is really
lade doubt about Bob's ef-
fectiveness

The tkipfciK Jsad j untied
to a ! « M^ is the tan
qeaner. saw the Eedsisss:
come Isack wjtis a field feaf«
and trail i-i-3 at the start tf>
tae seeoaa starter J
Kay U K S two «st«c€pu«is
broagbt |J» Resfcius amAMr \
field gcssi asd a

TOE Miami margin «as f
c « to 14-13 by Satfume aad'
ihe

y
re-

A seminar for adsit ad- Tise CYO fall spans**
visors as Saturday, Sept Wai program w i l get underway;
Si Siepaess la HoUyw&x!, this tmueg Saa&y alter-1
wil l be daoduesed by ifceCYO aeon, aeewdteg to tfee C^'O -
office Regjstrauor* will hegtn eff»c*

Topes » b, Sist̂ iMfi ,* .;,. ̂ y ^ , . „ I C ^ J S !

s ;:^ /„,.,,.,£• prls «rj'I oegin their si^er- ;

value J4 Scs.lt.

of Uje Mm. *Tae Is-

, f«S t

Maee

Guitars$29 9̂5
up

mustc LBSSONS
I2Test!iefsS
GUITAR » PIAHO • ORC4M

154? SOUTH MIAMI 666-S527

«si! Eai i io wi l l help yo« in your
«srt»«<rti¥'e neesis. Pl»ose eott tisem.

GABLES UNCOLN-MERCURY
frncz it Lws I hi-, Cttmi &sW«s P <J, 445-7711

RepiStrauar, fee mil bej
$1. psyaisle a: registration j

Afnrotse »afc ifsesaees sb&di
" t te CYO irffiee at 157- ?

maferaist* are slss :

for Sof tirctoy's Mppreciatiqn

NO AOMiSSION CHft iGi • OFFICIAL PROGRAM* onlf 15'-. • PARKING only 25 '

crncf;.come hungry!. Because:
A i l FOOD, BilR. end other beverage prices

j^wtll be roiled bode to the good oki.'doysl :-.

MIAM EACH

CHEVROLET

Ui mi, Page 21



GRABS'*

IB.

LfG QTRS.
GA. HA. fRESH Km

Grade"A'Turkeys

SUPERMARKETS
•omm **r,. S*»T» 12

xt MA. ns*e< *•*»« A m g m a t ' i ircm*
rmm «r* arc st TS

u S CHCICE -

Steaks •,-.•.-•

Gst Steaks T
••** CHUCK

STEAK
%>****S/Uecatf SAVE 70*[ MORRRL

A & FULLY

New basilica is planned

at Shrine of Guadalupe
MEXICO CITY — (NC)

— Construction of a new
basilica at the Shrine of Our
Lady of Guadalupe will begin
next year. Msgr. Guliermo
Sehtilemburg, director of the
shrine, announced.

In spite of efforts to save
the 20ft-year-old building, the
front walls of the structure
have sunk more than 10 feet
and are stiil sinking, he said.

NEARLY a million
dollars had been spent over a
six-year period placing re-
inforced concrete pillars
underneath the building.

"It might be possible to
save the Basilica," Manuel
Gonzalez Flores, the chief en-
gineer for the project
declared "but it would cost
many times the amount al-
ready spent in repairs, and
there is no guarantee that the
leveling would be perma-
nent"

Other engineers have pre-
dicted that the building can-

not last more than 10 years —
even after restoration. They
have also expressed fears
that the basilica might col-
lapse.

In addition, the present
building is far too small to
accommodate the crowds
that flock there. Msgr.
Schulemberg said.

THE new basilica will be
built near the old one on
Tepeyac Hill, where Our
Lady appeared to the Indian
Juan Diego in 1531.

In pre-Colombian times
Tepeyac Hill was the site of
the shrine to the Indian God-
dess Tonantzin, the mother of
the gods.

The land on which the
new basilica will be built is
owned by the Mexican
government, which has
agreed to donate the land,
reportedly because of the
great number of tourists the
shrine brings into the
country.

SAVE MtKJitmS GIHN STAMPS
Ytswf b«m?Si -wills h

Kiwcfcs »-; 7S*

kmmczn Cheese

Corn OH Margarine .

VINE RIPENED LARGE

teericaa Kosher Franks

FOOD FAit FAMilT LOAF IN8JCHS0

WHITE
SAVE

ra.us?

JELL-O
SE1AT1N PeSSiRT
3 - 0 1 , PKQ,
tIMIT fOOS PICGS:. PtEASE-
W!!H OTH£B PURCHASES
OF S? OS MO2E,
EXCLUDING CIGAtl l l f S
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Supfemento en EspoSol de

'Roguemos a Nuesfro Senora para

que el manto de oscurtdad que

por once anos ha cubierto vuestra

patria, pueda ser pronto ievanfado

y Cuba, ya Hbre, sea otra vez una

tierra donde ios hombres puedan

vivir en libertad y armonia'.

-Arzobispo Carrolf

^P?s amados hijos en Cristo:
" _ En esta celebracidn de 3a fiesta cte Nuestra
Senora de la Caridad. tenemos motivos de gran
alegria v tambien un poco de tristeza.

En este. el d^cimo ano que nemos celebrado esta
Misa especial en la Arquidiocesis de Miami para
honrar a la Patrona de Cuba, debemos sentirnos
agradecidos por las abundantes gracias que ella ha
derramado sobre sus hijos que ahora viven aquf en el
Sur de la Florida.

ESTOS HAN SIDO tiempos muy dtfieiles para
ustedes. Han sido tiempos de grandes cambios, al
tener que sslir de su palria y adaptarse a una ntieva
vida en esc ados L'rados. Esia noche debemos expresar
nuestra gramud a la Sanusima Virgen por la
respuesia* que ella ha dado a vuestras oraeiones y
petic.ones y por el arr:or y proteccidin con que tes ha
guardado dufame estos tiempos de prueba.

Para usiedes. cubanos en el exilio. ia Virgen ha
sido ifm.bolo de vuestra unidad como pueblo v stmbolo
de vuesira pa ma Ella ha sido gufa y fuente de
inspiration v de foriaieza durante vuestras boras de
oscundad

Muchos de ustedes presemes aqui esia noebe
liegaron iu,ce pot-o uempo en Ios Vuelos de la Libertad
y estan j>isnendo, por pnmera vez lejos de sus
hogares. a una Misa en hon^r k in Virgen de! Cofare.
Otros n:as'hfi> Hegaron aqm en Ios pnmeros dias,

di'jjn.-i *x:!aJo.s de Casa empezaron a venir hace

de q;;e ha a
Q(- L; V.rc-r. .-ju*

d

>& msercesion
s to« que han

cue J^m

- - . •;..«- Tr.,;*.-r --r:- J r^ia-^ *;-rru?

1>KKM'»S

en hb^r^

enire f IA sanusima Vsrge-n
n:ode].-» de k^ur.idii p>m las esposas y las hijas. y
fuentt c>? zorUiifrZj. par_5 Joi esposos y laf'htjos.

M dark? jr.! bendseson. rogtiemos 'a Naesira
Senora de la Csndad de! Cebre que interceda ante *u
DIVIIKI H110 para que sumente vaesxta fe y les guards
siempre

Una mulritud de mas de diez mil fieles se tividad de Nuestra Senora de la Caridad del
cangrego en el Miami Stadium para partkipar Cobre, Patrona de Cuba,
en la misa anual en la celebracion de la fes-

Tierra cubana en primera psedra del
proyectado monumento a la Caridad

Arenas de la PiayadeVa-
radero, muwisculos frag-
maitos de esialaetitas de las
cuevas de Bellamar, peda-
zos de pledras de cobre a-
rrancados de las monianas
dtr Oriente. Tudos esos re-
cuerdos de la Cuba distan-
te qaedaron «scerrados en
una piedra de inarmoi que
aigun dia servira de timimi-
to al proyedadu Saiuuario
Monumeriio a la Virgen de
la Caridad de-i €obre en Mi-
ami.

En -nassmixsiicaoereino-
nu.. «•»«? recuc-rdob cie Cuba

piedra ir:«jrr«nte an'sss de i-
njdarst *a srusa en nunur de
la Pa;r«na ae Cuba e. pasa-

DESDH Q f E COMEV-

eel oarr.unrsrr.t*

S Padre Agustin Roman pronuncla
el sermon.

da aiio para nrar^fetar jn.-
b h e su d f . u c i n a la.

l& proyectado san-
luario hasta el momento en
que se Jiaga J<i coiot-ad.m
oSaal de !a mssma, en ftcka

a su cargo lacoiuecclon
dtJ niunumento enlaTumba
at -Jc-sf Mam en e! ctmensc-
ru >an!a EGgenia. de San-
tvi^u rlf f lib a.

visional se estaba convir-
tiendo en el lugar de la ora-
cion y la reunion de Ios cu-
banos en el destierro, y rela-
to como ante la imagen se
acercan las madres de Ios
presos politlcos y las de Ios
que han caido en el paredon
de iiisaamiento, relate las
es«»nas de dolor de madres,
e^Josas, hijos, que acuden
en busca de coosueio espiri-
tual ante la Madre del Cieio.
Dijo que si las lagrimas que
se han derramado en esape-
quena capilla nosehubieran
secado, fontsarianuninmen-
so mar. "Tanfo es el sufri-
miailo y el dolor que va a
mifigaxse ante esa imagen de
la Virgen."

SE REFI RIO el Padre Ro-
man a Ios proyeetosdecons-
truccion del monumento y
dijo que a veccs escucha a
aiguien que expresa su a-
sombro a me »a magnimd
del'proyecto. SI cada devoto
de ia . Virgen aportara tan.
^oki i.'id piedr« " t a«* t
atndc no Jtgtj-'d fe **• "

-<Jf
t " ' 1 " ) >
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Dig notaries «des«rtkes «ntran #n precision poro iwcior ia roisa.

fisfe* s« acercan c ence«d«r vela* v«riw«as para S««ttinaf fa
fa C l



Hombres de empresa rinden tribute a The Voice

\\ Esvoz de la conciencia
cristiana de la ciudad

La Asadwcmn Inlerame-
ncana de Homfores de £m-
presa hizo an alto en sws »-
t-ostumbradas tetnas sobre
asuntos eronoinlcws, para
dedicar sti s«!6n del prasen-
te mes a rendiruntesfimonio
de reconociniiento a The
Voice par s«s retleradas
campaflas eu favor de k»
exillados cubanes er» ei area
de Miami.

Preseatu ei hamenaje ei
Presidente de fa AIHE, se-
nor Leslie: Pantm. qulea se-
nate qae "una vez tjcas otca.
The Voice ha difundid©
nuestra position ea taeotnu-
nidad, nsaitando to ayuda
cabana ai condadoy aiacan-
do a las cjue sin razdn y
quiets sabe que intention se
esipenaa en publkar y mi-
mentar aigttnus adversos he-
chos esporadicos de ciertas
elementos de naestra comu-
nldad,"

TUVO ASUCARGGIas
palabras centrales d Vice
Prestdeae del Pan American
Bank y ex presidents de la
AIHE, sdior Jose Ramon
Garrigd, quien cameiuo ad-
virilendo que por coslumbre
£> enemigo de fuss hontena-
jts. y aciaro t|ue cuando sir
fc ttjnsiilto a The Voice si
sicepiaba. el aeto. "respon-
clSenm que no daban para
redfe. Pero ante rtutssira in-
sistent-la y teniendo en cuen-
ia el caracter reducido y s*?-
led© de la Association, esfa-
ban dispuestus a cwmparlir
con nosutres en la mesa, en
un ambiente informal mas
biers familiar, sin iargus dis-
cursos."

fiaciendo un aparfe en
sus eomenJarios sobre ia o-
bra de The Voice en los uiti-
jfjcfi diez anos, Garrigd tu-
v«i paiabras de eiogio para
o.ro periodista que acumpa-
no a los edilores de The
Voice en la mesa presiden-
ciai el Director de Dsario
Las Americas, Dr, Horacio
Aguirre y enfafizo:

"Gracias a Dios, ios do6
orgamis que mas seieenen
nuestra comunidad hispana
son The Voice y el Dlario
Las Americas,"

Las paiabras de invoca-
tion fueron pronunciadas
por d Vicario Episcopal pa-

ra ia Cwnunkiad Hlspaoa,
MOBS. Bryan 0. Walsh,

LA ASOCIACION- Inter-
americana de Hombres de
Empress agrupa en mx seno
a rgpresentativas Bguras del
m undo de los rsegodos de ha-
.bla hispana del area de Mia-
mi Son en su mayoria co-
rn erci an tes . Iwtetrtales,
banqiiesrog, ejeeuii«*q»ievi-.
nieron exiiiados de Cuba y
que aqai han estabieddo
prdsperas empresas que co-
mo ha senaiado reiterada-
menle The Voice "han con-
uibuldo ai desarroiio tti>
oorofco del Gran Miami"

OT8O TRIBCTO DE LA

CAMACOL
Estaban presenter en «

att« ios -scores-Manuel Ba-
iado« Roman Campa y Car-
it* fktmez, qecutivae de ia
Cantara de Consrcsa Laii-
na, otra prestigioea in l̂iSu-
cton de !'.:» conicrt'iantes- *>
indastriales larinws de Mia^
mi. En la rectente ceJebra-
cfen del Dia de! Comeraaij-
te e Industrial Latino, en un
banquete que congrcg** u un
miiiar de comersaies, el Dr.
•lose Miguel Morales Ck>
mex. -. Ice presidt-nie de!
Btjuifvard N'atiunai Bank,
qut* prt>nuncir> el discursu
central a non?bre de loss CM-
mt-rdantt-s e induslriatef. ia-
finos, suv»iumbien paiabras
de t'lugio para la obra .«de
The Vuiw durante .JOB iilli-
mo8 diez aftos.

En el acto de la Aaocia-
c ipn in'eramerlcaiia dt*
Hombres de Empresa el se-
nor iiarrigo dijo ailre olras
cttjas:

"Son niuchas las perso
naHdades e instiiudones que
ocasionaSmente se han ex-
presado favurablemente de
Ios cufaanos. pero pocas las
que han mantenido durante
ios ultimtjs on<» anos ana
consinuada polilica de ayu-
da a nuestra colonia. Aun-
que ios elogios son mereci-
dcs por la actuacion delos
cubanos en el Condado, ccea
que ultimamante se ha pues-
to de moda ensalzar nues-
tras virtades. ho malo es
que la gran mayoria delas
veces se hace solo entre cu-
banos, sin hacerse las mis-
mas declaraciones cuando

Lesiie Pontm

Sin wr.bar»:«=.
The Vt»k
do pur ia ArCisic,-»Kv>;- U '
io'txa. at-i\itair<:. .*:;j:-ar.'...r..-
d«> c::ia con
defensis a i
a; y

Kn
rtctor E;ta-v:;v»« s.r*s AU.:>.

. f Jbj-pn Aux.^sr
l y grts:; dt-far-v--«

4 Ar
r".

t»p:r:sua'.t2-. ty^Kt^xnv*-
tssr > agrtidt-ttr a Thv
qut hay a defw.dUi«i.
de ^u ";r.

position ea
":dad. S^y

= _ _ . U5fe
Un dngulo del banquete de la AIHE, en primer
iiano, Carlos Gomez y Luis Sabines.

Ia ,ty;.du s.~jb«nsf a
Miam; *:w> que ha atacaCf'-
usand's n«>jrbrey apeiadi's.
a soir qae J*:n riszisn. y quitr;
sabe con que iniencoa. se
empefian a dar a ia pubi:d-
dad alguno* adversob bb-
chos espor«d:c(* de a
miembrti* de nutsira
nia.

"HE TEKIDO LAcurio-
ssdad de guardar y iraer a-
qus aigunos de !os articulos
mas significative*? en el ca>o
nuestro. No son todus. ni

son necesariamenSe- lo* mas
impresionanie.< o senllnien-
taies. Pero ion prueba de la
ayuda recibida.

" En 1960, cuando u>d<t-
via una gran cantidad dt-
pueblo cubano veia a Fidel
como un Mcsias. The Vuice
nos aJertaba de ius horrores
de un regimen cumunista y
pedia ayuda a! Gobierno
Norteamericano para los re-
fugiados que Uegaban des-
amparados a estas playas-
Valeanadirque, sinhaberse
fundado todavia ei Refugio.
la Iglesia ya tenia a) Centro

El Dr. Facundo de fa Roxa y senora con nuestro companero Gustavo Pena
Monte.

P*«kfenie de to AIHE. leitie Panttn con «f dfrecier de D:s-;c Las

CieotSect. ai Catb-
siff y si

todo '8po-for*
Sf ayad« a kv

de !MI d
Stv
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The \ OJC«- y a
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cs»ar*o octcvcacer a oadiede
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con u» fs&pados Pero
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te an e
a n a ^ -̂sslra e^trna grafi-
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Denuncian violencia
contra ios indios
en Colombia

BOGOTA — t NA5 — Vn
g rupu de *a«rdotei, religio-
?•<&•. reisg^osa* y iaictte han
airigidu una carta
risd«r Crtneral de
Dr. ,\ianu Aran*.bura
ircpo para dtnyiiciar â
"viuiencia is-^yttidanaika-
da" contra lew Indsgenas dt>
la tribu Guaiba en 'os LSa-
rsos Orientates.

" Los indigenas de la Re-
gion de Planas, ban venido
siendo pers^uidos por el
ejercuu de Colombia y ei
DAS rural {Dqsartamento
Administralivo de Seguri-
dad), ai forma Inhumana, a-
cudjendo a sistemas crimi-
naies. taJes como ei patru-
ilaje permanente que realiza
en esta region, sirvJendost.-
de la complicidadlnteresada
de has colonos que buscan ei
ex term in :o delosindsospara
apropiaise de sus tierras**.
ditvn J<a- firmanies.

\.m TiEXUXClAXTFfi
ailrman que la persecudon
a Ios indjgenas se Heva aca-
bo con el empieo de armas
modemas y maieria! belico,
que no dudan en usar con-
tra los aborigenes annados
primltivamente con flechas,
las cuaks son su mstrumen-
to de subsisiencia, produ-
eiendose ast matanzas que
cunsiituyen un verdadero ge-
nocidits.

Asimcbniu. indiean que
Ios indiw* *on son t̂Sidosj a
una serie de torturas como:

"quamadu ras cos cig-arri-
lltts m Its braz* . las pier-
na> y el tttello; quessadura&
y descargas eiearica* en Ios
organos gesaialgs, aun en
lot- niSos; son ooigados de
Jae jnaSecas de las rnarros
p<j r largu tiempu y dejados
ass nnchm y dias enieros.
sin comida ni bebida y a Ia
Eitfemperie."

Y agi^'gan que "rarios
indigenas han sido encarce-
iados en condkiones infra-
faumauas: se ha presenlado
y a casos de muerte y decon-
lagios a causa de las enfer-
medades adquiridas por las
conditiones comrarias en Ia
cartel, a su sJsiema de vida
v a la falta de alimentacion
apropiada a sus habitos".

Senaian Ios denuneiantaf
en ;•« carta ai Procu rador Ge-
neral, que aentos de indios
se tepiiegan a las selvas pa-
ra huir dti ejerdio y de un
grupo ievantado en armas.
" Ai ser eapturados aigunos,
la institucion roUIiar dqa sa
la sdva» sin conafaieradon a
las mujeres y a los ninos",

dtr
.,ra h:p»

Pur

'LOS F1RMAXTES ma-
nifiestan asiniismo que se
ven obiigados a haeer tsia
d«iuncia "potque tenemos
ei cuiivencimienio de queha-
blar de amor ai projimu y
derircos crisiianoa. pt-r« sin

por ia si-

secuc ion gubernam«.r.tal
realizada a tra\-e^ de: «erd-
to nacicaial. insirumeniaiiza-
do ingenuamente ai servicio
delos poderosos."

m
Mas adelante afixmaST

"denunciamos iodo esto que
se praende Uamar orden y
paz, pero que no es sino una
forma de violencia institu-
cionalkada. justamente con-
denada por eS Episcopado
latlnoamericany y cyn'.rarla
a 3a dementaideuaranonde
los derechos hisrr.ani!>".

FTN.ALMEXTK, piden
inten.-enga el Pr<jturador()e-
neral de la Nacion. Y sc-tan-
tione"a los re>ponsabies de
estos hechos para qua no »e
continue la persecucion, las
torturas y ia muerte de una
pobiacion indigena. so pre-
texto de hacer una captura
y mantener una paz fictieia".

Los saeerdotes, rellgio-
sos, rdigiosas y laicos deja-
ron bSei claro en su carta:
''Nos hacemos responsabies
de fa veraridad de tiufslra
dsiuncia y reafirmarnosque
estamos de parse dei t>prh»i-
do".
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Elogia el Papa las Misas cle jdvenes.

pide respetar autoriclad Iltdrgsca
CH'DAD DHL VATICA-

N'O — < XA j - El Papa Pau-
lo VI elogio aqui la. iiama-
da "Misa de la Juventud",
pen> puso en guardiu con-
tra un c-xceso de experimun-
trs Cur, la liturgia.

La exhonacion del Pon-
tifiee a respetar la autoridad
edesiastica en iiturgia va
conienida en una earta, en-
viada en su nornbre por el
Cardenal Jean VHlot, secre-
tario de estadodelVaiicano,
a monsenor Anfonio Mis-
trorigo, presidente de la Co-
mision Episcopal para la
Liturgia de Italia, con mo-

•
frvo de la 21 setrsana na-
iionai de liturgia.

" EL BREVTARIO refar-
mado "ofrece grandesposi-
bilidades de adaptation, sin
que por ello se abandone su

Septemento en Esponoj 4e

forma y esiructura bien de-
finidas, a fin de que la ora-
tion publiea continue sien-
do, en esencia, una sola y
homogenea para toda la
Igiesia".

Agrega Paulo VI que es
deber ds ios sacerdotes y ex-
pertos en liturgia aprove-
char al maxlmo "iaextraor-
dinaria riqueza espirituaP
de la Iglesia. en benefiejo de

la vida interior de la comu-
nidad.

"Vana seria una critica
esteril y la penosa biisqueda
de camlnos disiintos a Ios
senlados por la Iglesia. Son
peligrosos Ios experimentos
arbitrarios e individuales, al
margen de las normas esta-
blecidas", ssiala en su car-
la. Solo la obediencia y la
leal tad son prendasegurade

edificacion y gracia, agrega.
Recuerda las muchas ve-

tes que Su Santidad indico
que el malestar y la intole-
rancia que siente la juven-
tud actual son "eausa al
mismo tiempo de aprension
y de esperanza".

INFUXDE ESPERAX-
ZA el renacimiento de la
concienda de Dios"talcomo
se manifiesfa en Iaparfieq>a-
cidn inteligenie, atenta y di-
recta en la liturgia, por me-
dio de la oraeion y Ios can-
ticos".

La iniciativa de oSciar
"Misas para Joveaes" debe
por tanto ser alabada, siem-
pre que no se aparten de las
normas trazadas por la Sa-
grada Congregacion para
el Culto Divino, escpresa la
misiva.

Mayorfa en P.R. apoya ayuda
estatal a escuelas privadas

SAN JUAN, Puerto Ri-
co — i NA.i — Setenta y dn-
eo por demo de an grupo
represeitarivo de 1,300 per-
sonas favorecitron aqui la
ayuca giiberrsarrfcKta] a las

las ausp:riada? por 'a
a. La prt-gunta.»xr.arr-

" . r.o ~enc:or.aba "in-
:->rrr".a dd

cr3>i6 ei iniorme de 335 pa-

LA EN'CUESTA,unade
las mas esie-nsas Uievadas a
cabo en esa Isla dd Caribe,
tenia per ofcjeto a-»-eriguar
las opinionss de los ptserto-
rrgjyaio!! sobreel slams po-
heco y i?suchasoira«ciies::o-
nes poht-cas. scoTtoznicus y

l.v*. . tea a tai-j- p«.-,r t% Cc-sv
'r.-, dv Ir.vc£::g;ic.. -nssSocsa.-

Puirte fLc •. a urv M^'.<-. lit

3«< rr.: dolari*-. La? *::::%-

Kr.ire las prlr.cspales con-
clui: 'nsi* ds ia misma se ha-
V.nn la? •sig

— K". 75%

do "culroinado/' 33°! en fa-
vor de la estadidad y 13'
por ia jnfiepeudfincia, tnien-
tras l r no se pronuncio y

8% o refcusc csnlestar o no
ssbia. i Puerto Rioeesalpre-
senrE «n Estado Librs Aso-
ciado. pero su creador. d«K-
gobemador Luis Munoz
Mann, ha tablado de "cui-
rr.iB3.Tlo", sir: pretisar t-

maiiv cc- qve 5* trata >,

I , J : - XE^VW- Fa;-

cs en con:ra^ 2", sstaba
:t»dcc;s-<j y ei 6" no

— 45" « i favor
ftts- de E&tado Lsbre

i;or, de Irs rt^n.?a j •:-". I?*irl«i

c-r la edac para el vo:oa Jj-
$. ,T.:tr-:ra= 'i 43-. r.u

Grie**, el popuJor jogodor de Ios Ddfjnes
Miami sera uno delos e^trsllas del fotbol

podrct sef odmira<la en el sensacional
de«rfio fifirre tos eqyipos de Miomi y AHanfo
«*te s-abado. dia 12 en ei <sOrange Sowi'' de
Miami, to* tkkefs de «ntr&do a! precio de 5 y 6
dolares esfan ya o la vgnfo y fo re<audodo se
d-eslimsro a &teos de oslsiencia sixiai de lo
Arqukfsocesis de Miami eorno las dinkai para !a
rel*ob8rteNrion de drogadkfos. lew Hogares para
ninoi retordotdoi, las creches y hogares de
ancionos y oirwrn desoparodos, la Ciwdod de Ios
Hifios

Dicen que han toriurado a
un sacerdote en el Bras'ri

Gr .-f-.s s.'sr;',<sr.i A -,r.2 :
. w-.f _ : :

.-,.•: :-.*r,r- •.:-.i<Ita«» y fMii
r-.- .:••- —.!- -- r. ««««• 2 2 a*.<

.^ ,;-•»*.,s- A-

dvl rv

cooperative

de iubvs.r*k'»r> 3* strait
ri mi-
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estuvo de acuerdo, 2fi aode-
cidto y el 5C; no sabia.

El 711"; Indicd estar en
contra de que el gobierno de-
tida cuanttjs hijos debetener
cada faroiiia, 24*S favoredo
:ai nropuesta, IS nodeddid
y d 41-" no sabia.

La addiction a drogas
rtsuittt ser ei problema mas
Irroortame, segun Ios entre-
vistados, seguldo del desem-
p'et>. '.a delincuertda juvenil
> i-i siatus. en eaarto lugar,

Em re i&= nueve proble-
ir.as que sc It: somaleronpa-
ra sariaiar tl mas imporsan-
:t, cuidar rr.qordeltK po-
orts fue t"; pnmero.eldesem-
p!eo <egundu y el status el

Por primera vex en la historic un condidtrto a la preskiencia por
at Parttdo Comuniita queda en primer lugar an unoi elecciones
*n tedo »1 mundo, Hasta a Kara el ewnonitmo »de ho Hegodo a!
pod&t a inivas de lo viofencia o el subterfugio. Al Dr. Salvador
Atlende l« ha tocado t«r el primer comunHta que ofattsne ei
primar fugar por el veto popular. Chile « un pais de una lorga
Irodkion dwiitta y Ios circunsJancias en las que Allende
ebtanana el pcxier an ese pats sen moy dtttinfos a las que
reinaban en Cuba — el primer pots comuniito en el Contirtenf e
— cuarvdo Castro tome el P&d*r. Aunque ambos — Castro y
AHende — se proclaman comoniirtas, tambien hay grandes
dfferervctas en su personalsdad. %'La Vor" no qoiefe avsnturar
un comentario indocumentado sobre esta* etseciones. Oportu-
nomente, cuando tengamos en nuestro poder Ia» opiniotvss de
fig was responsabtes de ese pate, trataremos de bc»qu«jor una
interpretacion iibre de prefuidra, iobre las ctms*cuerK5as de
e*to el&ccion para Chile y lartnoomerka.

Misas Do minicabs |
En Espafiol I

St. John the Apostle, 45? E 4
Ave.. Hialeah - 12 "i -. »i-:5-.;

de Miami, 2 Ave. y
75 St., N.W. -7 p.m., Ifl:30
a.m., en el auditorium.
Corpus Chrlsti, 3230 N.W. 7
Ave. 10:30a.m..! y 5:30p.m.
SS. Peter and Paul, 906 S.W
26Rd. 8:30 a.m.. 1.7p.m.
St. John Bosco, Fiagler y 13
Ave. • 7. 8:30 v 10 a.m.. v i.6

St. Michael, 2933 W. Fiagier •
II a.m..? p m.
Geso. II8N.E.2St. & p.ra.
St Kieran. s Assumption Aca-
demy K 1517 Brickeii Ave- - 12
m. y T p.m.
St. Hugh. Royai Rd. Main
Hwy . CfK-onut Grove - 12
m.
St. Robert Bellarmine, 3465
NAV. 27 Ave. - 1! a.m.- I y 7
p ?TS

St. Timoth\. 'A>*> SW ;>!J \%t-
!2 43 p tv.
St. Dominic 7 St ~,9 \\f
\ \ \ -I-.7 ,','Jpn:
M. Brendan. S7 ».it '. s"2 v.
S \\ I ; 41 j H'i «i 4-> ;• «r
Little FJower. I27=r V.^-;^: . .
' • r s. Gab.'f >. - I n n:
ht Patrick, ^i'f MtT:a:-r

St Fram is dc

Ra\ mond.
_-. '. .ri

Inmaculada CteBeept-soB. 4.ri?jfj
W. I Ave., Hialeah - 52 41 v
7:30 p.m. Miston en §»J» W.
IS Ave. -9 a.m.

Blessed- Trinity, 4020 Curiis;
Partway, Miami Springs - 7
p.m.
Oar Lady Of Perpetual Kelp
134«J N.W. 28 Ave-. Opa-locka
-5 p.m.

Oar Lady of the Lakes. M:3!r.;
Lakes 7:-lJ»p.rR-

Visitatios, 191 St. v X. Mlaro:
Ave. ? p.m.

St. Vincent de Paul, 2rt«> N V."
JJSSl Spin..

Sat!\st>. 7CB %". Chaminasfc-
I3r H .!.r. wood - fc p. HI .

Si. Phillip Beaiii. Bdte fJSade
:-: M

Sawa Ana, Naraaja - H:0B
s m y7p.m.

St. Mar>. Pabofcee - 9 a.m. v
6:30pm

Santa JaStaaa, West PaliT:
Beach-7p m.
St.-Agnes, Key Biscayne 10
a vr.

St. Monica.34S0N.W. 191 St .
OpaLocka -12;38p.m.

Florida Atlantic University
La Division de "Confirming Education11

ofrece on Carso Infensivo de

INGLES PARA EXTiAiJiiOS
en e! Campus <fe Bocotaron

en horns de lo noche
de Octube o Dicfenrfsre^. 1970

Closes peqoerfas - facuifod de i<s Ualversidod

Paro Wsyor SnfonncK;i&n es:rtl^ a
School Service Center
F!orWe Atlantic University
Soco Raton, 33432

Para infonmaciSn en fopoooi Hwne o
35*5-5100, extemlfe 2264

„ Whmis Pag*. 25



Bishop Dworschak also retires
Cardinal Cashing is oae of the best

fcsown L' S- Bishops, widely admired for his
warmth and his efforts on behalf of
immerses charitable causes, ami widely rec-
ognized lor his longtime fneiidship with the
Kennedy family

He was bora Aag. 24, 1898. m South
Boston, the oldest of five children of Fatnrk
aad Mary Gttstaiig, who were natives of
Ireland. He wras Vacated tn Boston public
elementary sciwois. Bastes College High
School and St John's Seminary. Brighton,
Mass He was jtdained in Boston on May 26,
isei.

From B21 to IS39. he did pastoral work
;a the Boston archdiocese. Hss well known
interest In the missions was fostered by his
association — for almost 26 years — with the
Archdiocesan Society for the Propagation of
the Faith, first as assistant director and then
as director. As %rc3ibisi»p he founded the
Society of St James, an organization of
priests who do missionary work «n Latin
America.

In April 1935. Pope Pius XII named him
Auxiliary Bssbop of Boston He twcjme head
of the Archdiocese on Sept. 23. 1944. succeed-
ing the Isle Cardinal Wilharn Q'Csnneii.
immediately after assuming office he
inaugurated many new reiigwus. educational
arsd charitable activities and launched an

extensive buifcisBg program
HIS sueetas m eBcearagsng refijrioes

vocations enabled tain to start a "ieai-
lease personnel program to assist areas «C
ifae country suffering a shortage of priests
as well as $he missions and the armed forces

Pepe Johft XXIII proclaimed Jam a
cardinal at the consistory of Dec. 18. JIBS

Bishop Medeiros. his successor m arch-
bishop of Boston, was born on Qei S ISIS is
Amfes. Sao Miguel. £h€ Azores, the son "I
Antonio Sousa and Marie <fe Jews Mede»ras
both of whom are deceased

He attended an eiemsntarv school JO
Arrtfies and after coming to the t"asi«l
States in W31, the Border City am Daafcrth
Street schools and the B M C Durfw High
School JR Fall River, Mass He became an
American citizen is !&$©.

He attended the Catholic l'rov?rssl} of
America in Washington. D C and studied C«r
the priesthood at its Tteerfogteal College He
was ordained on June IS, IS46, in St Mary's
Cathedral. Fall River Following ordination
he studied dogmatic theology at Cathohc
University and al the Gregorian Usuverssly
in Rome

RETURNING to Fall Rsver. be became
secretary to the bishop of the di«*ee$e end
iater chancellor. He was chancellor and also
pastor of the Cbarcb of Si Michael Fall
River, when Pope Paul named him Bishop of

Brew amBe. Texas m *pcri 30* laif.

waters MI fie ts*er ft» Grsaft? VaBey te'

Faxge. fran mf * lias.
l» t te Biifeefi «f F»p» tram ia» t» 1XB.
dteisetitar af the jfe&eest I mm IS96 to i9Jf
and wear psaersri from not i# XME

He was appsMiiel sm&iimmt tfttiMp of
Rapi City. S ».. «a Jane. !«S a$*§
creSoitNsiiopuiAsgsst From
•serve* as atwsfcwy bsfeop of Fsrfo He

lie *aee spent part of Ciristmas Day
in Srewaswiie's €sf»«a €««si}? Jail as ssraar
!* fhare Cfmstesas dower w i * some «f the
* 'peeple wie need ses most **

Per tibe past «%wai y«»ry Bisfep
Mede*r«* Isss isaie ajasaal "fnti9ir*tte-
crws'^ j«nr»$s isostf wftjeh lie fes vetted
sal asstsfam! to the ̂ s n i » i asefe cf

» five stefies — Jiartfe.

Iowa, ifce of WtBam J and

Fans

He ts s mem^!' of the Caiwtfee os
Ube Ad Hsc Cssssarttee se ii*

Later Ck^aie cf tie National
f CalMic Bisb^s arrf «s a

tim Adm:ms<nuiie ̂ »r€ asd the
M Affairs CswiiBiitse # i t*

United 5faw*s C s t ^ t c C<»if£Tfa:e
Stsisop i>»forsc^k wasbmn « i 4|iril S.

I9SS in lirfepeM«^». Wis . t&e son

Se studied at St Jsto's Pr«paraJc5>-
Miss»«i»a asd at S t

y St jgfes's Sewsaary as^
m Dasjqee. He «as ordained Slav

29 I«36
BE SERVES as mmm at Si AsUxwv *

IS
slashed for the fsr$smi»w3 at lite

Tbeoiegtca! College ef tJ» Catholic
Csffc?sUy c* Amenes He was octtasmi Jfslj

psytftdtogf Iron* Catfedie Umvers.iv
He tae^g at Lews Academy Iron 1945

to iS*t aai sra* secretary » tfee late Arcfr
tes^i Hefry P H^lmas rf ifetj^ae from

artbbai^ cf'St Pafii and

» sspe
is tfee Archdiocese of

Inws 19531« ISS?
l ie was 1ammmoag, ihese p$

B 52«i Ssetfe Cardinal

to adm.isster lieir diweses until
*J»eir » « « a « ^ M%*e been itstaiied in

Hint fund cut-off as integration spur
ean only make recom-
rn^ndatiQBS. Yet many com-
mission members feel that
the Nixon administration may
be ready to make a sweeping
effort to put some teeth mto
existing civil rights legis-
lation.

Some members also feel
that the threat of a total fend
cat-off to a given community
might be more than enough to
force compliance with federal
standards.

Threatened Joss of school,
road, transportation, hospital
and police financial assist-
ance would, they say, be more
than enough to convince
suburban officials and
residents that rapid inte-
gration would be a worth-
while step.

If this proved inadequate,
one commission member
indicated, then a suspension
of federal aid to impacted
areas — areas suffering a tax
loss because of the presence
of a federal installation — or
the suspension of guarantees
on homeowners* Federal
Hoasiug Authority mort-
gages, would probably bring
public pressure for inte-
gration efforts.

URGED by suburban of-

fiaais to cm off some foods
rather than all. commission
members pointed out that this
frequently perpetuates segre-
gation.

Baltimore County, for
example, has been ineligible
for urban renewal aid since
1965. when citizens voted lo
shut down the local urban
renewal authority. Removing
federal aid for low-income
housing there has merely
given support to those who
feel that such housing is
essentially a benefit for
Negroes paid for by whites.

Tbose skeptical «f the
rumored recommendation
point out that federal Housing
ami Urban Development
secretary George Romney re-
cently rejected a presidential
panel's recommendation to
cut off aid to areas without
low-income housing.

Romney warned at the
time that the political reper-
cussions of such a move.
especially in an election year.
might in the long run harm
integration efforts.

But despite indications
that its recommendation
would have an uphill fight to
win support, commission

Women's fyncflon
in liturgy defined

CO(fl»««0«OMR4« 1

including those who carry the missal, cross, candles, bread,
wine, water, and censer.

OTHERS serve outside the sanctuary:
a) The commentator gives explanations and directives to

the people; he introduces the celebration and helps the people
to understand it better. These should be carefully prepared
and succinctly worded. He stands in a suitable place in the
sight of the people, but not at the lectern.

b) In some places ushers meet the people at the door, lead
them to their places, and direct processions.

c) Ushers take up collections in church.
At least in larger churches and communities, a person

should be designated to plan services and to see that they are
carried oat by the ministers in a devout and orderly manner.

Laymen may perform all the functions below those re-
served to sabdeacons. Services performed outside the
sanctuary may also be given to women according to the
prudent judgment of the pastor of the church.

If there are several persons present who can exercise the
same ministry, different parts of it may be assigned to them.
For example, one deacon may take the sung parts, another
serve at the altar. If there arejseveral readings, it would be
better to distribute them amting a number of readers, and
likewise with other functions.

If there is only one minister at a Mass with a congre-
gation, he may carry out several different functions.

Finally, Father Gracida stressed that all concerned
should work together in preparing the ceremonies, pastoral
arrangements, and mnsie for each celebration. They should
work under the direction of their pastor and should consult
the people about toe parts which belong to them. Father
Gracida stressed that it was hoped that the recent letter
would encourage a i those concerned with the planning of the
Liturgy to consult and follow the directives contained in the
General InsiractioB of the Roman Missal.

members are expected Jo "
make the effort. Itum lie bepssB^ »ery f

Slaff director Howard A, straogir m ssiogail the fewer- i
Glicksteifi recently empia- age of tim federal govern- \
sized to newsmen here that meat"loac!aevettsgaal$ I

'Crucifixion1 poster \
fights drug menacej

ir
COMDNWilMEHfMCi " |

many major cities lias been mmusuled for Use Insfatate af •
Outdoor Advertising's anaaa! award fur test poblk service J
ad.

Tbe "cnicif txion** drag-abase ad was created for l ie }
Advertising Council by Coraptoa Adverti&sg. Ioe. as part af f-
a campaign that has includes! adve*tiseine8ts saeh as cee
showing various kirns of drugs, with the beaiiiBe: "Wkv d©
VOB think they call it dope?' *

Mrs. Geraldioe Molser. tfae £RU-dmsg campaign saaa-
ager for the Advertising Coaacil — ii*e pttirfie service arm of
the advertising industry — sakl she efKMBteied oo stresg
objections to the "crucifixion" poster wbeo she approached
representatives of the various faith groups.

In addition to showing it to Sisgr. Byrrae at the N.Y.
arc Wiocesan chancery, Mrs. Moiier ptesestM it to officials
at the National Conference <rf Oaisiiaas aad Jews «*Tliey
were impressed, and saw BO objection to it m relipoiffi
grounds" i and at the National Cesaeil of Cbarcbes.

There, one official interpreted the poster tew literally.
according to Mrs. JMter. by observing thai Clsist did sot
resort to drugs to relieve His pain wlafe oa t&e cross.

THE "CROCTFES30N" paster contains only tke il-
lustration of the faami "nailed" to the e r a s b? the needle.
There is m text wnatsoever on the postar, As t ie art di-
rector for the poster put it:

"What would yew want to say with it that the illustration
doesn't say already?"

The art director. Shelly Sehaeter. has asssred numerous
persons who have inquired that the Illustration was
"faked,"

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Faaeral Arranqtmtnis"

Carl H Ikilc funeral fl
Wiel«sfe

Tel. 888-3*33

Bird Rowf
1231 Bini Rood
T* l . 226-1811

WADLINGTON

FUHERAL

HOMES
I T .

t H K- TWCSMXt KWT. - MSI W. MtOWAHQ K.VO.
fA 3 I t l l Ltr

DAN H. FAIRCHIIJ}

PARISH SERVICE STATION S U D E
ssmtm

ST. ROSE OF UMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
Pick-up & Dethrerf Serrke

N.E. 2nd « V K at 99th St.

CORPUS CHRISTl

TIBES—*ATTC<tl

oit. rnoaucn

SEMVICE
Tune-Ups — Genera! Repair
Whee! Alignment — Brake*

i "•»" 633-6988 j
Tommy Hudson - Owner
1185 N.W. 36th Str»*t

THE
SERVICE STATtO

NEAR TC»U
FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO NEEDS

ST, AGNES

UMTS
1IACO

?npr'm\ot — larrf Qaboaty

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY BiSCAYMC

EM 1-552!

ST. IAMB

JOHN'S

GULF SERVICE
PH; G81-9133

John Pasterctla, Prop.
M.W. 7tk Ave. & 125tl. St.

AHE

HOMES
yott call a s , a ajembei'-Qf the

"PltHMaer Family" .will at all times be in
ceHspI«e charge of ail arrangements.

13t& and Flaglcz 60ch and Bixd Road
373-0656 667-8801

f

PRE-NEED PLANNING

Bennett

15201 N.W. m AVE. (441)
181-3531

SERVICE . . ,
IJ OUR PROFESSION

Pog*26 THE VOICE West,



43A Mvsica! instruments

Call Voice Classified

754-2651

• Victorian sofas — love seats —
; chairs. Low as SS8. Hand carved.
: hand tu f ted . Authen t i c
j reproductions — factory to you.
j GREYXOLDS GALLERIES

1822? W. Dixie Hwy
949-0721 Open 10 to 5

Ludwig drum set complete.
Sacrifice. ?225. Phone after 6 PM.
444-5960.

i8-A Tool Rentals

42 Miscef famous For Sole 1

Over 100, Low Rental Tools
SMITTY'S Hardware & Paint Co.

12320N'W7Ave. 681-4481

Homemade Patchwork Guilts;
Also afghans. Different patterns. •
1320S.W. 15 St. 373-3575. !

•49 A.ir

SARACOVENTRY
JEWELRY FOR SALE

685-2833

I 70 Loans

INFANT STROLLER \ND HIGH •
CHAIR. S9 EACH PLE\SE :

CALL 754-9334. ;

After an ad is ordered it can not
anged or cancelled until

0 publication. We will be
responsible for erne incorrect
insertion only.

J Cemetery Lois

2 se-tvc: 5>"-!s C.;;iK>!:e secimn.
Djde Me:::nr::il Cemetery SITE
ejch ter::ss Wrae: Lois. 36S5
N tt" 28 C- Ft La-joerdile. or

: We buy oid Gold and Diamonds.
; LE MONDE JEWELERS

8538 S "A" 24 Si . Westch ester

; 72 Schools & Instructions

j PIANO and Organ lessons.
- Popular or CiassKal. Lessons in

your home or one of many
. studies Robert tt'fcttfonf Music
. School 734-0441

5 Persons.'s

i^f.l.W -- •-' #f£:c:?KSV ap:
.iiTt-^na V.-.liiir^ d.sisaw a St.
K jv-r.. vA ? Ca-jrc?; Oifek-j
fe r rO ; : :>: «5-»:S

Girl scudem or business lady
share 1 bedroom duplex,
with same. S22-SSS.

These are she lima l iai sry
men s s^'.r Ksr«? she Fa::fc —
Love God Fr*r.;:'s » i i a -Lard
make me »r. '.rj-'s^rr.^T,: of ifcv
peace ' Wrrte a--.x Ks4e Fi Lasi

BKTTIKSu'<¥£ SEAL f t
SALON

X '.ears sarr.e I-jcan."-?, 41S 7;yi
Si

GROWKG YEARS
NURSERY

ax safest car*, day
are SAM-5.30PM SU-SS4S

* • . ; -

Music Man Sch-'slI of Music
V.->i-as — n»; r jme. iu i FEK ;s
Dr.Messfor.As teactt^Ta SS5-3S22

WIDE -\NGLE DOOR VIEWER:
KiTS DOOR t 'P TO TWO IN-
CHES THICK 1 1 or 5 8 inch I
SOLID BRASS CHROME!
PLATED. EASY TO INSTALL.!
PREPAID $2.98 plus ,12c Sales:

1 Tax. Gifts by Jin-T. Inc. P.O. Bos;
j 6040. Hollywood. Fia 33021 j
\ Bargain — Large selection paper- ;

hacks and records 6 for 9§e — iO ;
for 99s with trade • paperbacks . ':

13 45" s records wsih trade. 9Sc. 33- !
\ 3's — 25c atti jp Hardback I
books :0c & up :

BROWNIE'S :

BOOKSTORE :
! TRADING POST

MUSTSELL
Must sell all size new aircond-
itioners. 947-6674.

60 Apartments f" or Rent

227 N.E. 2 St. Near Gesu. furn
effcy's, bedroom apts. Utilities.
Adults. Johnson Apt. Hotel. 374-
4015.

4 bedroom, 2 bath. 36' Fla. room.,
enclosed car porch, fenced, air
cond. 3 blocks from Visitation.
Near schools,. Assume 4Vzfe
mtge. 621-8892.

61 Homes For Rent

Furnished 2 bedroom, aircond.
Monthly, adult only. No pets, j
13907 N'.E. 10th Avenue. I

63 Rooms For Rent •

Private room &: bath, kitchen j
facilities. Near church, bus and;
stores. 688-3885. j

65 Stores, Commercial Rentals (

OFFERS CONSIDERED
St. Rose area. 5 bedroom. 3 bath.
Good terms. Asking $39,500. Call
Carmen Hadden. Assoc. 891-7050

CASERTA CO. REALTORS

YOU SHOULD SEE
this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home. Wall to wall carpeting,
drapes, large fireplace and Flor-
ida room. Excellent location.
Reasonable financing can be
arranged. Call us for appointment
to see this gem.

J. A. O'BRIEN, REALTOR
6326 Pembroke Road, Hollywood.

Fla.
989-2096 Eves. 983-442B

Qualified teacher freest France
• Fp^iksiig £jss!;sh C^rrnsn &:

Spare^Vi!! satar C2Y175T-0I6?

J7

| :S5i< N E
. Stores or offices for rent on busy'.

NVrifc So-Jlh Causeway. Ft. Lauderdale ;
525-'.3S7 or Eves £66-7:54

1. ts.ee jMie
sow.-. Tr^:n hea^ic 72 Lots For Sale

Hollywood

SBEACWOwf
Prime yearly or seasonal rental
area. Furnished apartment. Open
for offers. Excellent terms.

Holiday Realty, Inc.
2338 Hlwd. Blvd. ^2-0531

76 Real Estate Wanted

To sell your duplex, apartment
house, motel, hotel, office
building.or stores call 448-5537.
Mr. Rucki. Reg, Real Estate
Broker.

REAL ESTATE

«J. S. BLAifi
Over Forty K v . Y W B S»«ing Horiifa

• INVESTMENTS

SUITE 807
OlYMHA BUttOtNG

MIAMI, FlOBtOA

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Investments

PALM BEACH COUNTY '
31 WEST 20th STREET

Riviera Beach • V! 4-0201

MAIL AN AD
CLASSIFIED RATES

. 60s per ling per week
3 Time 1 . 50£ per line per week
13 CouMCEfWe

Timm* 40< per line per %weelc
24 C

Times
52

Ti«*«s

per line per week

perlifte per week

3 LINE MiNIMUM-COUHT 5 WORDS PER LINE

KELLY GIRL 37MI11
MIAMI'S FIRST

NAME FOR TEMPORARY
OFFICE WOMEN

" Racer r.=ri a r s i t s Good
{ 5I S-5

\

MasaiaJs, S8
per rets., electric $12-14. Rest

IS

JANITOR
Setni-reurad *-J0 P M iŝ s pav

Sesnsg machisss for rent 18
R*«t may apply os

North Miami lots by owner
S70 N.E. 133 St.. Ri, 50" x 103*. ] Nam
SS.500. 12S N.E. 157 SL. Rl. 50" x
IS)*. SS.7D0. 35 N.E. 159 St.. 132' x
106'. Rl, 0,800.1575 S.E. 160 St..

: 50' x 120'. RI. W.700. 3181 N.W.
170 St., 50' X 100". Rl. S3.80O.

: Business. 50' s 130". 65 N.W. 166
Si.. SIS.50G. Duplex. 50' x 125*.
2S30 N.E. 181 St.. $8,500.

Half cash, easy ternxs.

FLEASE PRfNT

Phone

Address . » .

Ciry

Start Ad , {{„„ _

D CHECK OR M.O. ENCLOSED a BILL ME

} 428 Oil

• Maugeoane* raaa wassied for
local T*ofk MsxSs^tiriy ^eiJa! is

: as* ST ajar* t r ^ i s L'«al
Ssesefits RejsJy 5o VOMC. Bci 61.
The V«« S»! Sac BML.
U

"̂  Ong£2i ass pareisrsfssy Europe's
! artists A'J sues Irwn Si5

Pric-ed 56~ beJo*- raartet

E-jiEder developer needs Sets ~<r
acreage- anywhere. Send price
and description P.O Box 2i!
CoooiutUrove Miami. FU 'iili-i

73 H o w s For Sale

Classification

si
i

.h

4S

] GREYNGLDSGALLERFES

s 43 A Music of insftvments

FKA-S2J50DGWN
: -Jbedroom. large Fla. room. Near

bus. school, shoppsng. $20,000.
ML1XEN REALTY 226-131 •

Northeast
.vxf^ racai set.

SS6 2 p.see i a e M yeifaa rr.zcA.
I S Giber

••OLDS" Cti .HiXET VXD
USED C VE^RS C A L L

New 3 bedroom. 2 bath, aircond .
225 N.E 152 S t . 1121 N.E. 133
Si fSOOOttoisTs Owner, builder

Mo.! Yoor Ad To:

THE VOICE

P.O. Box 1059

Miomi, Florida 33138

SERVICE GViDE
ACCOUNTWG CARPET & 1WG CLEANING HOVIHG AHD STORAGE REFRIGERATOR REPAIR SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

I B M .kcaxiifi.zig I; Secretarial
i^rvic-e SB N E iStt AV« . Ft

A", uxtg Direct

SPEC^AL

riirr.e Tax Service — sncs*iuy
air;-- 8c

iax
ssssbie rates R Mayher. ;

KL'ICK KAKPET KLEAN
r'.esr. i r \ i-.*rr; ir:es 1 :

AfR CONDITIONING

T i j AIR COXDITIOXLVG
sad pfOJE t̂

;< Slav esc: ib*

• FLOOR SERVICE

TERRAZOfXOORDfG
f., reseating. i u i a

, FAPH« HAVG3HG

triads; -caavas
Tarports. Falsa Awaags,
^mop RoUt? Curucs Fns*

Oscar A«!u=sr ^S-

LIFE - HEALTH - HOSPITAL
INSURANCE
Vroam. Afesi^ Cafaste

Rivsr Drive. Ft

PAPERiiANGING
:*"£* SAMPLES

BUILDERS , L J U # O S C A I » W G

arsj lite C&ah't
Ns -tt- iw ana!:

M«3 OIJSS - SS?-

• - - « ,

d- fill f s » e tmi
' dnve«3Y rock. K7-IZI?.

!
PLUHStttG

t" ttTTH SAVINGS Fla ;- LAWK

, MIAMI LAWX « 3 « ^ C O

O0RAL GABLES PLUMBING
CO

ftiiter Reaie' Rie$A^5 4 Saks

- ,.,,. „.. r p « , f I W * M T»'O •STdBET IO

« :V4V4
1'«-"'i-"';V-j u'.'^Z ? s E R v r v o t e r s * w*Ave

FH5L PALM PLCMBiNG
REPAIRS^ ALT£RATiOX£

CALL

FREE ESTIMATES
Faciorv (raised mecbant

Air'Coad PL4-2SS3
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS

i YEARS experience We repair

LOWEST PRICES RELIABLE
MOVERS PADDED VAN LIFT

ROOFCLEAMNGtCOATWGi ^ S S ^ l t h S ^ S a ^ J

ROOFS CLEANED ' c a B " M a M " !

A\"DPL.«Tir COATED
WALLS PRESSURE CLEANED

MarKepJasise pasns used on;-.-

R. L. CHERRY

S

YEHETIAM BLIMD SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BLLNDS-IEFiNiSHED
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
II51N-W. 1I75S»

SIGNS

Lumen de Lumine
Jom the 3rd order of St. Francis
for true aeace.
Write Box 1046. Ft. Laud. 33301.

WINDOWS

CH \HLESTHE P \ISTER
ROOF C LEANED ~$\2cp j
ROOF PAINTED - KB up I
UCENSED- INSURED !
MITCHELL-688-2388 ;:

EDViTO SIGNS
TilCCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

90 N.W 54th St. PLS-702S

«\ |S - COAT, ISO. TILES,
.GRAVEL - BONDED, WALLS.
AWXINGS, POOLS, PATIOS.

• BRICKS. WALKS. M744S5, 37S-
i SIS. 9^0437. SNOW BRiTE..

, RQOFtHG i

" JOHN MANVILLE" " {
GUARANTEED ROOF

Member o{ Cbsmteer o(
Commerce

. WHY PAY FOR NEW ROOF"" ;
; VreJUfwurYovr Present Roo.' j

S3 vears o» gstaraBUssi work |
A!» sew roofs !

i Joe De -̂sin. Stem St. Hugh. K of
r C Hi3-iS02. MO7-9SSS. MCS-1097.

JOSEPH 00W0
•EH ROOFER - SINCK

Est snt Specificatmis 69^
|
? Rod rejairs. free ftstjmate
; Gsaraateed. Also ?«-»efks Caili

STQZAGE RELIGIOUS ; SEPTIC TANKS
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Notional cross-section eyes Pastoral Council
CHICAGO- -NC -One

of the broadest eress-seetwns
of American Catholicism
ever boused under one root
reel at Mendelem College
here to probe farther what
establishment erf a national
pastoral council in the I* S
would mean

Task of the participants,
representisg 91 diaeeses and
45 national ehiircb organi-
sations, is bow to relate the
jxrtpoorn erf ideas 10 "the
folks back borne;; and ask for
tteir aiggestas.

"A MiMBONAL pastoral
council must be established
ami soon," said Dr. Arttar X.
Deegau. director of the
Detroit archdiocese's plas-
ning as! research office. He
was one of fair specialists
ddivertog papers sparking
ciisesssioB at tie conference.

Dr. Deegan said more
and more frustrated Catholic
individuals aasi grasps "are
eoseladiitg that their
Christian witness can he
devoted with greater
effectiveness to issaes erf
CteisUan concern oatsiefe tfee
official Church,"

To delay the formation of
a national pastoral council
would increase this number.
Dr. Beegan said, soting it
wouM affect the caliber of
socb council when it finally
was formed.

In addition to individual
Catholics represents^* their
dioceses, conference delegate
groups included, among
otfcers. the National Councils
of Catholic Men and Women.
Catholic Press Association.
Sister Formation Conference.
Legion of Mary, Society of
Priests for a Free Ministry.
Catholics United for the
Faith. Piationai Association of
Laymen. Catholic War
Veterans. Caucus of
American Priests* Associa-
tion. Knights of Columbus and
Conferences of Major
Superiors of Men and Women.

The feor papers
presented on the history.
iheoiogy. competence awl
feasibility of a national
pastoral council, were
different in their suggestions
as to what form an NFC
should take. But all fair
agreed that such a council
was necessary.

Father William LaDue, of
St. Francis Seminary in
Milwaukee, Wis. said an
UPC of 200 members might
include 150 lay and Religious,
20 delegates elected from the
National Conference of Cath-
olic Bisbops {NCCBh am! 30
representing a national
assentation of priests* senates

STRESSING the
necessity to "safeguard the
inalienable prerogative of the
episcopate with the context of
a national council." Father
LaEhie said bishop council
members should be able to
determine the agenda and re-
tain a veto power "to block
resolutions which, in their
estimate, are not in the best
interests of the Church in
America."

Dr. Deegan recom-
mended a more complex
pastoral council system,
consisting of a smaE national
group of about 50 persons, as
well as diocesan and regional
groups — operating inter-
dependently.

"'The threa t of
democracy always looms
large in Roman Catholic
discussions such as these,"
said Father Thomas
G'Meara. O.P., of the
Aquinas Institute, Dubuque,
Iowa. "Clearly, it can be
questioned theologically and
politically whether pure
democracy is effective or leg-
itimate as Church policy," he
said.

The Iowa priest noted,
however, that there is a

distinction to be made
"between popular choice in
Church polity a«d in
determining doctrine ""

"*Tbe means of choosing
policy and office-holders is
open to most adequate alter-
natives.1" Father O'Mears
said "'The deciding of dse-
tnnal questions by majority
vote would seem to be theo-
logically naive "

AUTHOR of ihe fourth
paper was Father James
Hennesev, S.J., of the

F«nltem y
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eoffaag new Expenmeaui
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lay representatives- cropped
up as earlj as the isk
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The Payday Savers.
Come into Cora! Gables Federal on the first day
of the month. On the fast day. On the 15th. On any
payday.

You'lf see a select group of savers. The Payday
Savers. Businessmen, tradesmen, professional
people, career girls.

They all have one thing in common. They like
to save. And they know the best way is to put a
few dollars away every payday.

Not just once a month. Not just when the astro-
logical data is propitious toward thrift. Not just
when you feel you can afford it. But every payday.

Including the next one.
The moment you do, your money begins to earn

extra interest — from 5% io 7Vz % per year.
FoSiow the thrift sun to one of the 6 offices of

Coral Gabies Federal We want to help you save.

5% per year S10 minimum Passbook
5!4 % per year S1,000 minimum 3 months
53,4% per year S1,000 minimum 1 year
6°,S per year S5..000 minimum 2 years
71/2% per year $100,000 minimum 1 year

SINCE 1934

CORAL GABLES
2501 Ponce de Leon Btvi

BIRD ROAD WEST MIAMI HOMESTEAD PEKRINE CAROL CfTY CBiTEH
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